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, G J <hase who found them; but enough have

WII f Jbean recovered to make the museum ut~
Dublin rioher bn this one thing then
thoe of London and Paris added to-
gether, and aise te prove that Ire-

kland olding a Post of H or at tho land, thouga enow eue of the poorest
countriei, was formerly very rich ln that proe-
clous minerai. Bauds of amber are bore,
souh as are very day turnedup la the fields;

gEB EXHIBITSAUEA COMBINATION OF smoking pipes, very much older than the
TnE USEFUL A4D TE DECORATIVE. time ai Walter Baleigh; a lump of sme-

thing whichi bey conesider foasllaed butter,
and which showe the Impress et the bands
that moulded t; and last, but not least, the

$elies and Souvenirs of Her Past varitable wIg worn by Daniel O'Conneal i
HIstory. An auburn-colored wig, which he wore when

ha made is moat fiery orations. Ail thesej
articles wera contlbuted by the Bev. Jamesj

BoSTON, Oct. 29.-Ris a positive pletoure O'Laverty, P.P., M.R.I.A., Preaident of
to find Ireland, whose wces and tiers have the Archeological Bolety et Dublin.
lad one aier poets ta call ber the "Nio be course, the old Irish whisky,t
of Islee,' occupying such s post of honor at eparkling and bright l its liquid light, makes

se great Fair. The platform in front cf the a brave show. Equally as a matter of course,
grand Centennial organ hs'been given up ta tahe display of beautiful linen, lace and
ber, and abe make excellent ute of ber Op- bog-oak. 0f the linon, sevanty millions of
portunities. We have bard so much of ber yards are annuay producad; of the lacec
gafferinge, that we lie ta see atokeus of hes thore ra three bundred thonBaud pairs oa!
prosperities. The tokens ab bas sent are a Lands engaged lu its manufacture; and of C
combination of the useful and the decorative, the oak, i J estimated <at tharo are two
and give a vIewOf oher pest, as wal as of ber million eight hundred thousand acres of bog
presnt condition. Everything on the plat- ta produce that ; so we have reason to hope
form aIs freeh frotm reland, aven te the ex- thut the supply will always equal the de-
hibltcrl. O! the individual objects, what mand for theose three of Ireland's most beauti-1
iret of ail attracts the attention is the great fui productions. Never was the Ok moret
stone cross that steraide up ln front of the finely wrought than that exhibted hore.r
organ. This< a token of ber glory ln Thera are tall vases, carved with griet blackE
ires past, when Erin was governed by kinge Lunches of grpes and leaver, marked $25.1

of her own choosing, and that rather Thora are strings of carved teads for only $2;r
uiythical individual called Osian was elng- ln faot, thora la verything thalthe Wood
ing ber praises. It lesn exact reproduc- oauld be shaped Into. Thon there is a caa
tion of one of thoe immemorally au- of varties of oatmeal, fnc saddlery and wool-
cent crosses whIch are supposed te mark the en clothea, a display of noedlework, and a vry t
burial places ef ber kinga. It lu et lime- nicely airraued display of glycerine (and1
ctone, perhaps fitteon feet hIgh, and the ex- their glycerine equals the famons refned gly•
hibiter. who la also the owner, says ha will cerine Austria), with the lyes and soups la
soel it fn ithree thonsand dollars. We don't, various stages of refinement; and bat sla
as a rue, m:r a great dea about the histc- about vihat Ireland bas donc for the Fpir.
ry of tbings ln general, but thlis thing, in 01 but thorae s amIniature jaunting car,
partieular, If clothed wilth the idas that be- which wli mate those who have ridde nu
long ta it, becomes enwrapped with intorent; them ln Ireland think what a good time they
lor these early kinga voe very much alive bad.
once, and knew how teo make swar. Ossian - -
saw one of the battice, ln which tyro of these MAR Yr NDEBOT AND
samie kIngs were fighting, snd thLis aI the way ROFAEL'F.
they did it : a An Interview Askcd Lfor by the Prince and" Now they bond forward in battle, DeathFa Princess of Wales--Xhe Actress snde t
hundred voices arise. The kings on etiher Back Word that sho Never Soes
aide were lIke fires on the suls of the hoste. Outsiders Durnng a
Qeeilan iteaalang. Riglirockunites Perfarnasce,
ras al bea tnthe wa sud me. But 1 Louox, Oct. 30.-The Lndon correspon-
hoar tIse noise of stoel btven us'y clanglug dent cf tisa Ercaklyn Vagie vrltos:
arme. thesino, giooming o tien li, I holi It bs alea eot bt <LaePinco e Wea
tho bacokwari etepe et Lste; <Lir beokvand bas calbed MiEsaAnderson te ncoeaut fou ber
tops ck oter sepsuohod vld ;lohIng ayas. reported utterancea concerning him. At the
Tse chila tr smt le iredfilfl i The interview which took place the othar night
two blue<shiel-led kings iTal and drk, a ut bLyeeum Theatre, hefret question
throughl gleams Of steel, ar seuen the striving biurted tnt by> EsBayai w ulnesa as: es"le
Lerces! 1 rush. My' fours for Fîlian flyIs' <truc <bt s'on sii s'eu weulin'< Eo me 711
hering rsh. My seul.' frFlMies Anderson replied wlth a great deal of

ButFin vcroas il l'e apparent embarraament, "I salid that I would
'"Ossirs, I begîn te ifal. Lay me ln that Ths as h o uer na!

hollow rock. Baise no Stone above, lest This das of apparent ha beVien paba a
oe asnc asal about ms' lame. LDi gat <est e! comment bas beau passai lia
M voale honiae aoutnd J te f ' Lt hlgh quarters, and soolty circles profts

seul! Iolaid lorn<h ieoyt tact, ut liah themselves tao profoundly astonihed at
rsul Iai ho im ighty tea o. O acka the th e la k o! spirit shown by the PInceaseof

roa ofthemigty trem. ne ed tarWalcs in honorin Mies Andrson with horlookad in on the haro. Wind ulift, ut times,
Lis lIcks. I liten. No sourd lu beard. The precu Prtone iberreprsentoe.

verrir sîpi."ThIaPincesi; berae eiiing ta Invite Mss
warior slept.Adrooterylbo etfrM.Gi-low, dcoen that give us a great ideaifanderson te ho royal bx tsat for Mt.Grlo -Ireland's bards, batties and beroes, u the days fia, ber manager, and questlone Islm closaIs
hbera aie bacame se veus' mueh down-Irai- concerning the lady's repartoire; the number

den s or years aIsehad beu n on-<t stage, c. Tihe
in front ai the crosa is a cace contniuing PrnAco nd <bon ladastedtit sar Grisnd te

somthlug etill more to Ircland'a credit, fer ea lis iAndorreisandrason woUnerIfia t
there le a degree of mral bravery invoved. aiuberin. Mies Adreular, undr the
Tile a amodal, eue aIxîL hoheszeoattise clrousmtancer, di not particleuanls rallsb tho
enlaand me one xcam tquarry, ai iha meeting, sent ack word t at she had made 1<
famous atoe on whicI the tanty of Limeric racule neyer <o eeeoutsiders ing i pr.
vas tignai lu 1691. Evats'ouO rsis <ha sut- fermance, uni aven on <hie occasion se pre*
oeinoc accont11 E erotuliy, rI dueantteum ferrtd net t breakI t. She sali, however,1
<o te genneealîs' kuav <bat le 1691 theathe would be most happy to meat their
alter s lengILs sie, the commanders Royal Highnesses when aIse Lad flnished ber
ci the English and Irish forces slgnai pecformance. The Princess thon said: "We
thie tmest>, b> which It was agreed that nave waît after the and of a plece," and the
Ireland hui bytalernnational indepen. negotiations apparently closed.a
douce. A oede ys aller tie elgning, s Freneh The ple awent on snd the royal party ne-
foot uiat len aid of the Irish, und they were mained; und when It was over Mies Anderson1
advised te tata advantage of thea vent break was surprisled by er manager, who came1
tha <raris, an grover let nlgts. But they with the announcement that thoir Royal(
roaste ta de , sddre hae roopaf.te Hiighnesses were wa!ting l the passage to sec
alled o dFn an. Whareupon, oha Englsh ber. There was, of course, no further scape
inaeditel caE <hetrestpte tis nus. l uand ase immediately went tram the stage sud

1 5,nedatoey ncE t e treaty wn ds. I met thom, The lady's performance bad
vas oevted on a pedetal, anth talis for ail bean se plessing that the Princess had appr.-
lime a monument a pfreland s aeranc fr aently forgotten what, under ordinary circum-
bath andjustice. staces, would have amounted toa n saffront,

Noxt lu anartCames a collection cfdrnstlc'and was eslasively cordial ln ber greeting.
aNtiqutios. Net proeaucvelcenthulsma The Prince was Inclinea to b a little more
antiratuigbt, but anprcteology thraasm reservea, and aked the question quoted
brigh t boum o! lghe acrleshem, tveros mach above, point blank. Tho Princes, howaver,
se. Tiha -eo dugo t ao thoem, vettur ai vaznot te be put away from hes amiable I-
np lthe fie sdu tan Lthe litte articlesd aontions, and Ehowered ber compliments la a
adrinent aidd aver tde y e. Tarae e moet lavial manner. She salid that he par-
tise batnte-axessndferagmeus. ahfereae tîictlarly wisd te be Informed ofany change,
tbatsaiteae fgtrlv mgentO" flourieapon An the programme, and ase was determined to
puotitpes cfthe shllah A ursaient Se Miss AndersonIn ail ber charaters.
bern spoon, Lavlng lutheedlea svbIstle, P -

with which they cied h servants. A PANEL S ENGLIBE ALLY.
comb, which once, nobody knows how many s RINIE GIFFoRDUoM Te TES BBIHyeate ago, smoothed the tresses of one ofU R O ,E D N •

Erin's fair daughte . "Daugter cf Fligal, ifford S
*atiseti thou light between thy oos. Lift Louatco, ct. 0,-Sit Hardinge Q ,ffond,

.th fuir bead iroms test, soft-gldinsg su. M.P., in s speeh mude at Alnviak, savae!>
"e beam ofSelma ? I beheld thy arme on tb>' condeamnai <ha polies cf tha Government
"breast wiIte tossed amidst thy' vuneing toward thefHome BuIons. Hundreds of mon,
Clocks, vhen <ha rustling breaseof eth Lanore- Le sid, Lad beau imprisoned ut tisa caprice
"ing cama from <ha dasert of streeamsi" of <ha Ministry' upen <ha moet vagua suspi.
flore ara tha descendanta of <ho soit- oen ai cosmplicity le seditioeus acte, anis' toe
gliing aunbeams ai Salmns? AI! been be discharged ut tho 'aI cf <hase samse Min-
lerrîi eorons to Amerlos. A pamphlet istes, wiithout trial er explanatten, sud with
<bat accompani thase hiutorie ob- ne hope cf redrae ou remuueration fer <liart
Jacte, saya <hLt <LaetIis bave al- treatment.
Way's beau great truaellers and vint far * If Mu. Parnellei guilty'," said hse, "ha
and 'ear pletlng up <ha mte. No one kinows mie:ad ha propery' <fiaed fer tha acta and
bon euIs <ha>' larned tise art cf taucing, but n. ttrances elsarged! against hlm. If ha la net
tharo lu bore a shoo, Ingeniouely' fermai af a guilt', no time shosuid be lest in cffering
single pleca o! leatharu, wiche shows bew van>' ample apology' te <ha man who bas beau se
Sus by ouma profialent lu tu lnduetry, uunrrautably traducedY

years baeora <ho Christian eue, sud tha ra- A genthemon writing to, a friand lu Otaa
nains ci aneique golden ornsmenteehow that froua leuse Jav sys tise Canadien Pain c
<tas' bai artifloers who could vaut it. Vat Baliway' hava a large fercaet matn ploughing
quantities ci tha gold ernuauets -<bat rare up their mile bolt section in <bat vicinity
dug eut et <ha tog veto maltaed downi by with <Le intentioni et seeding 1t dore.r

RELIGION AND PATRIOTISM.

Au Mloquent Leeture by a PanuHtlM s-
alonary-lhe Ught or Ireland t Self.
Government.

Curcaao, Oct. 25.-Rov. Walter Eliot, a
Paulist misslonary af note, recently arrived
le this city from New York, lectured last
nightat tho Church of the Holy Angels, 1104
Oflwood boulevard, the proceeds to be used
for the bonefit of tbat church. The subject
of the lecture was acBRelgion and Patrlotism,"
and was handled in a manner plainly te the
satisfaction of the 400 or 500 persons present.
Father Elliot entered upon his Eubject b
illustrating the relationship Cxisticg be-
t ween the love of God and the la* of country,
ehowlng how closely and inseparably con-
nected are religion and patriotlsm. It was
not Godi's vill tat all thefwold abould bo
one nation, and the dividing of it up Into
countries and mations, gave both religion-
the love of God, and patriotlem--the love of
country, a firmer hold upon tho hearts of manu-
kitd.

As the love of God was a duty devolving
upon humanity, se was also the love ai
country the duty of nations. The world's
hlstory could never rqpolve isel Into the hic-
tory of a single race, ear was it the will that
nations should be blended together. The
sptaker thon showed the responsiblhities de-
volving upon individuals whose patriotism
rendered It noceassary for many te give up
thair lives to protect their country and pre-
s arve the welfare<of the communIty.

Of particular interest to bis aearera was
that portion of Father EllIott's lecture bear-
Ing directly upon the candition cf Ireland
and her prospecta for the future. tgMy lec-
ture," he Eald, Iu this counectoln, "Cmiglht te
called God and Ireland, for its purpose la te
show what Gad has te do willathe Irish.
man'S love of country. Gad made Ireland
a nation; that -is toeay, th foact that the
Irlsb are a people among peoplea la due to
tho divine will. It was Qod who set Apart
their residance, for between them and
their neighbors he dag the deep
trench of the sea. It was god espaclally who
made them a distinct racs. Thora bas ever
been among mon an hereditary temperament
called Irish ; a ast of mini peullar te our
race; a style of body that marfld us off aven
phyalcally; passion, emotiono, likes aud
dialikas, aspirations and aversions se pecu-
liai es ta ferra a typa ai churucter qulta our
ovn-the Iria characthar Andcrl this la
because weae cf one stock. If other peoples
bave come amcng us, tbey have net changad
aur natlonal traits loto <hlir ova. Tlsay
have lost thoir own among us or they bave
but Intensified ours by antagonizing us. It
Is this, therefore, that we anewer ln our caee
the question what la a nation? lt Id the
brotherhood of a amultitude of free men living
togother te do the wiel of God. Tosir place
ci dweiling, thoir comnion race and natural
traits, their freedom as a people frcm any
eovereignty except that of the diviro quarter
of ail huminity lu their tie to indepen-
dence. Our title t aindependonce ii thus
divine. Our love of country ls roote1 la re-
spect te the will of heaven. When w auaer
the questions, who gave us our country, who
made us a distinct race, we enthrone our
political rights with the Dclty. Boemo might
say that this national integrity la capable of
being given up.»"

" I anuwer that it ls hard te use how. Bat
If we grant that a nation may trip itself of
Its independence, then we muet ask when,
how nd 1fr vhat conalderation did tLe Irish
people aveu gîve Uap their rîglit ta bava ne
rule over them but that ai their Creater ?
WII anybody say in sober tarnet that the
race of Irlshmen aver said te the rues of Eng-
lishmen, we frecy agrce that yeu shaH bo and
remainl the lawakers of our nation1 or, ve
fresly egrea that hencoforward we are no
nation, but only a section of yours ? Or,
was it by treaty between free and equal
powers that thealien race absorbe the
native race la Irlani e Thora la nota as-
dow of justice, legal or historical, la suh a
claim. A treaty or contract requires for Ils
binding force free and equal parties, a fair ex-
change of values, a falithful fulfilment ai
tarms. Thora nover was any transaction be
tween the two peuples posesang se much as
a single one of thele requlrements. Wlil any
ene Eay that conquest has given the allen,
race a rlgbtlul sovereignty ?

But Las the con quest takeun pisco? fHas
Sod parmitted the conquest ta destroy thir
race-unity, or te drive them ont of thrgoi d
giseen Irelnd home? On the contrary, Ire.
land !a atill peoplad by the Irish, and the,
Irish are as much of a distinct race to-dayr
as before the firat Norman in.vasion. We
till have what God first gave us-Our broth-

arhood0 a race, and our old home. What-
ever w have lost we are still a nation.'"

The lecturer then dwelt on the ncssry
consequences of the foregolng facta sud prie.
ciplea according te his viewe, that the obedi.
once of Irishmen Ie due te their national
government as aoon as any snob persan, or
body et parions, as ctuaIHy represents the
nation call fer <hair obeience, sud <bat <bat
obedience is a religions duty. As thora was
ne governmient brai <ha aMen co <hey ware
boand to obey it for tho sake of not lapsing
jute mare aivio chaos. But vben the Iriah
people actually did .flad themselves la <ha
prfsane e! a governlng power that was Irlsh
snd national, ne allen paver could aim auy'
rlghts at thair bauds except snob as.mua may'
deserve as peacdfuli strangers ou honorable
beigerenlts. __

RELaATIONS WITH THE VATICAN..

of tha Unitedi Piese yisterday, expresed hie
bali that anything like dIplomatie Inser..
course between Englad anti <ha Vattean vas
extremely' improbable, sud ha vas dlaposed
to regard là as Impossible. Ho di not, hoy.

over, despair of a change for the botter,in Impossible te convey to Americans anything
the attitude both of France end Germeny te- like a correct idea of the bitter feelings of e-
lWard tie oly See. fla loliness Pope L:o sentment at present entertatned by the Ne.-
bad shown a thorough wilingnesus te moet tionalaits aginst Lansdowne. Althoughi he
Pince Blamarck'e advances and those of the took no active part In the recant Orange ta-
Geima Governmont everywhere, seo fat as vIvais, he la bulleved by the Laguera toe
ho could do eo consistently with the princi- have beaen at the bottom ef thet whola
ples o to Churcb, which had beau very business. Tho friends of the Marquis,
libe-ally construed. Cardinal Manning be. foreseoing trouble, are loud in bthir
lieved tha, s:nce Bismarck ismuch more in- explanatlona that the presence of the
clined to be Iriendly to Rame than ho ha Marquis andS Bir Btaffod Northcote et
horetofore beon, ha will accede ta any mea- Barons Court nt thse amo tve was merely a
sures which are likely ta result u a peaceful concideuce. Their explanation ls te the
solution of the differences which have recent. effect that Lord Lanadowne bad engaged a
ly existai. passage in thehobip of the Alan lino; that

a ... the point of departure of thesae slips laIn the
ABORBISUOP BIOBDAN'S JOUBREY. north of Ireland; that the Dukoe of Abercorn,

though a political foe, b5irng a close persai
CIAGo, Oct. 25.-Archbishop Blordan a friand of the Governor-General, vas placed at

visit to the Pacifio coast will be a aovatlon. <he foot of tbe liet of thoea whom the Marquis
The Archbtshop and his eacort will occupy a had arranged to honor, because hie GracCe aseat,
splendidly eq'apped train of palace cars. Be- being In the rti of ennd, nflorded a place
tween Ohicago ad Mendota thea entire party, where the GOerneor nl his family could
lay snd claical, will enjoy a bauquet la the conventeiy aud ccoottbly wind up thait
botel car. Delegates from Illinoleis citiee s d fatre wrelle. This explansationI i regarded as
towns will go as fat as Denver, vr-~, t very filmey. The Irish leadera ronounce It
Arohblsehep's part>'îli atoone d na r et isulting. ltcertainly has not mt'iiified the
aud recreation. Then the jourr-. 1 abe Leaguera. 1en>' profess to toliaso that he
finsahed without s break to Ha ci kzu iaco. la a doomdi mar, uni do net h- Ita to (x-
The train will start from >0 c oLit 12:45 prosb their lears that his tcarer ns G:,vrnor-
p.m. on Monday next. Gene'al of Csnada my be eut lait u re.

, petitionC I the FoýLix Park bon or.
KISSING THEGOVE imO.- s ..

- TEE PAPAOY AbD MED1EV&ALISM,
We are Informed by telegraph hmornOttawa E

tht the barchioncea of Laned we kiEed (From the London Timeg, &Spt. 14, 1883
We suppose thea u toRing lanhgvr cies en Protestants have learnedi te regard
e socil>'le to stand six ret part a -, the a medieval Papacy as a greant and on the

or tub nesy or tutu s double saomeranît, aniwiole good forci, spiritual and social, politi.
that a kia la somothing qaite extcaardisary, cal and civil, l ihe Pope himsel le will-
or perbapu Lace qas romrthyngunusuei lelIng to appeal to Litory rater tan to au.
<ls aiter, vwhci causedS h18correspondent ta thIrity, for the jstification of his cialms. .
talog 1h 'ha neya, Perhapa the marquis Protestant historiens would nowauays. . .
vas ise ou <ihe am,r t ho euoar th nuse disdain te roprecent tho medieval Pap'cy as
poraps-but anyhow thora muet have been exurclsing a malign influence upon civlimz-
eaimetbirsg lu ildiffereat t ho he kis vIsue tien and the> would assaut to almost atl that
ordinar n divt n tuband tekxhaige on the Pope oys ai o Itin urgIng lis caims te
moting.-Ttesa uWo7s. xthe gratitudo of Europe. Nowadayo,

mW as the Pope truly affirma, thar la no one
THE BEW JESUrrL'I GENERAL. who does not know, that alter the fai! Of

the Roman Empira the Popes wore the mot
The foliansg partîcala ef t <houccessetattenuous ollof al i Ln their resistancego the

ethe Gonerloi taJosuiteare te g ueb>r haformidable incursions of the abatarians ; and
Germ ani:-I AntoJsu Andrlea> was bo that owIng to thir prudence and firmunnes,
ae Brieg (canton Valais> un Jane 3,1819. Hla the fury ci the enemy was checked more than
enterai tbe Socialetof Jesa rs Ln teen once, the eol: a Italy liberated from blood-
yentraid tan Betudiod plcopu weni <le- shed and conflagration, and the city of
gy n Romand Frlbulsg. The catastrophe Rome esaved from ruin." More thun tbis, the
cf 1847, which drova the Jeasuita from Swit. salvation oeItAli s', ln a ene, the making
zalani, fcunid hlm at Frtaburg. Prom Pied- af moder nErope. In <ha tut-
mout, wvisera ho hb a louae blter alter exileMnIi! vbicb uurraesuded <tha bIrti of
tis Jeait wote aise expeoued- Aller <bi La tho ne Ordn, led Papacybrepre-
vent with sverailother mombers of the socle. sented the one stable Institution, thu sole
t- ty the United mtates and became prieat at oderatirg and controllingt ifluence which
Greon Bs>. lu <h menwbie Garman>'bahudcabloi tIse vurring elemsuu01cia nov civil-
rced ber gate ta the Jesuit, sud An. ation teestablieh themaîves a cqulibriumt

derledy returned in 1851, livei for two en under thse shiIow of tia supremo authose:ty.
as missionary in Bavarla, until lu 1853 he was When the Papacy fell frOm its bigla ectale,
mala rector of the theologicail schoo a! tha Europe again lot its unity, er has t Lver
Sociaty of Jeaus at Cologne. in 1856 h Le- completely rùebvered iL. Tbis l a view of
came retor cf the Theological Colloge at the medileval Papacy wlich th3 ige oi îtLe
Paderborn. la 1865 ha we.s appointed pro. Iuformation could not be expected te eppre.
teacor of moral iteolopy at Maris Liash. l aclate. It awf il tie Papay only an eccle-
1809 ho became rector ci thse came plaoo, and sialsiicl organistIon cf wich the cor-
In 1870 ho was .ppolnted assistant of tie ruptions were palpable. Its function
GcneraIlBaokx at Rome. is thirteeni yeari wr tu resiet the Papacy, net ta do it
cxpeÈlanceas tIse rigII baud mars o1athe rce- LlLuicals jutice. Indeed, In ordur ta

ting Vicer Guneral gave hlm tie fret cil resit It effectur.ly, In ordor te rousi popular
tothe post to wihichs le has just beeu alcot. ympathy, and te enlit tlie eupport 01 the
ed"' maures who judge rouglily, and can ouly

undlraLand a plcture if it le palutein lubroad
outlaEns and vivid colore, the hiatoriana of the

LAliSDOWNS AliD ORAMBISM Bformation wemeo aimest'compelld to do the

Papacy iiotaricai Injustice. The attitude of
A Terrible Cl,are Liuanst our Newi Gover- the Reformation toward the Papacy was ai-

nor-Genera -Accomupanyin: Sir moet lik e tbat of tha modern stateaman
Staslord Narthcote ta ,ltlr Up wha aummond bis foliower t ta haStrtia Ia Uloter. fighit ultts tire ors', lLe clericalieme,

Lonon, Oc . 30.-A speo!al despateh to voila l'ennemi." But the time le long
the Brooklyn Eagle says :-The Marquise!o gone by when, suan au attitude coul he
Lanadownda friende continne to be very sp. jostified In tLe bistorical tr anment ai tho

prehnsive for his parsonal safety ia his new Papcy, aveu i IL couli ever ho saite bave
position of Governor-eneral of ianda. It been justified. 'Even amohig Protestants,"
hue beenannouced that the Fenians bave says tha Pope, in a paage i k nbespoah.
made explicit tbreats against his life. The bis caudor, "mauy posasaed of kean ttal-
Marquis bas been notoriously imprudent In loi and impartial judgment have laid aide
atirring up againat him the abtrod of the ih ot a fe pr.judicean d, contrainedt b e
Extremits. fHie appointment t theo Canadi an force O truIL, hava net be-i<ated te praiCotha
Vice Royalty, se soon alter hie open rupture civillizlng and benefiial infcluenceo l <haPa-

*ith the Gladstone Cabinet on the Irish. land pacy.en politice." We Would aven go so
question le admittîcite have been made for las as to say that no hIstorIan worthy
the purpose of shelving a renegado politician oethe namo can fer a moment boitate to do
who miglht bccome troublesome. As soon as as much as this. It 1e not la the treatment oi
the appointment was made, which was sev- medievai ecclesliatil l latory that the Papa-
eral menthe ag, the Marquis and bis wile y bas much te fear aven frc Protestant hie -
arranged a sertes of farawell visits through. tartans who are propery fitted for thefr taek.
out Ireland, H hept postponing these rom Whatever documents tho Pope may thin fit
tioe to timo, and, wlth bis usual gengus for toe read forth from the archives of the Vatican
getting Into bot vater, when ho learnoid thai wil ta tretted by Protestant historiane with
the Duke of Abercoru and Lord Bosamore impartial candor, but at the same tlime wlth
bad artrauged te revive Orangeamn lenIre. that close crItical scrutiny wh0ih the Pope
land as an offset agaisst Nationalism by htmselfadmits te be necessary for the Inter.
having tit Stafford Northoote go bthrough prtahtion of ail hiatorical documents.
the ountry on a Tory etamping tour,
he arranged to accompany the bitter ' rMAQU[. OB' LORNE ON HOME
Conservative rater throughout the ca- BULE.
paign. This campaiga lias done aore to
stir up atrifea in Ireland than lil the other ns 1vsiTILÂvEs lies5OPINIONS "I !55 ICONTEM-

happeningse of the past fine yeura put to- pouLET uvesW.
gather. The Dublin Castle government have LosDO, Ot. 30.-The Contemporary Reviswa
alroady found remous for proclaiming six of contaisis an article by the Marquis of Lorne
the muet important Parnelite meetings upon on Canadian Homo Rule, writtea ui eom-
the grund that the Orangemen Wera dater. plianc o a request to him to fur.
minaita boeak them up by' roeorting to riot- nish netes suggestive ef steps that
lng. Nov, durlng narly <ho wholo o! mighltbe takeon te meet <ho diemand
<bis bitter and IIH conitione au- fot Home Bule lu Ireland au ta provide ln-
paign SIr Stafford 1NorthotO vas tise ,frmastlon havlng s bearing upon tha future
gneou o! <ha Duka ai Aboecorn ato Austualasla. The Marquis isoussed <heo
Barons Court. So vas at <ho aa lima <he abiuS featurua of <he federal government oft
Marquis cf Lanedon. Thaey bath vent, Canada. Ho dwslls uponi tha danger
forth dm11> tegether, <heoco te mate Orange which must arube should one mem.-
seehes, the other ostesibly' te visit friends ; ber of the Oonfoderation becoma s<reng

but both quite frequantily made <boir journeys enough to oppose <ha nUl of thea Oentral.
together, sud la tha samo placas. roms <ha Geornment. Larne declarel that should a
Parnealla, point off view, Lansdowne's recoud provincial feeling be developed atrongur than
as» Irish landlord la bad enoughli bis open» the feelng oi loyalty' te tisa generai Gavern.-

rupture vith <ha Cabinet ou tha land quai- meut, tisa Amearlean olvil var a' ho rapeated
<io th eroe.an Lis record;I but <ho lin Canada. Thse experlance of tho Amorleun

ft<ahaa osortat ttimate> viwtb tisa 8tts ho saya, show a t v hi pure local

me g uni u anmeled Sir Staf- sembiiee, 1< la ail important <bat ne Pie.
fon, Porthcotaoo le this great te.: vince shorald beorganized un sueh strengih
nival et Orange authusiasm, la denounned:as as te be able to fotrwniate e pole>' leading toe
<ha hted laidlIord's ortwning ifay. It la' cou-flet with te resu i Ih<e contry,.

(For The Truc WVittess.)

In lteply to the cf-repeated Question
WHAT DO THESE CANADIANE

WANT?

I il tell you wbat Canadians want,
A man whom the people chose,

A manin lthe sight of his Maker,
From hie head to the tips or his tome.

One of Our own ta rule over us,
Will soon be Young Canada' cry,

And years may pas ere we get it,
But nevertheless W will try.

Surely we have aniongst us
2ome one with brainasand mind,

More aulted ta hold the reins et State
Than Lansdown or his kind.

No more of such titled lordlinga.
Enougli We have had, and to spare,

WboEe Incorne alone, froni our peopiokiraine
would maire a bLlltonatre stare.

We muet be a race of noodieq,
Refreshingly humble and aweet,

When wo cringe with fawning srervil(ty
At royal andnoble feet.

Recall that story a century old. o
Wlien Jonathan urewedhis tes, <

And lavored it hlgh, with Liberty sweet,
In Boston, by the ses.

We are often told that lilstory
Repeats liself again,

And with Jonathan 4lover the border,"
Wa iuay yet read that story plain.

AoiEIm "Buat.
Montreal, Oct, 2ith, 188.

Protestants Proposing to Replace
their Irish ,orvants With

Colored Girls.

LAEBVILLU, Conn, Oct. 26.-Tha ladies of
this village are now enlieted la the crucif
warfare that began bere lest summer, and they
promise to retrieve the defoit whioh the men.
suffered at the polie at the October town elao-
tions. The following notice appearad early
yesterday morning on the féces and blind
vaile cf the village:

The ladiesvi Lakeville arc cspecially in-
vlted ta Ote rysidencecf 2Mrs. George HanS-
son on Wednesday, Oct. 24, et 3 p.u. A
fu!l attendance ln rcquasted.

Ipparently thora was notbng la thilano-
tice calculatcd ta excite Lakevlie snd là ou-
ly provoked a little comment yesterday. To-
day, however, the object of the meeting was
developed. It wili be remembersd that one
of the moat consplcucus of the Protestants la
his opposltion ta bt!e crucifix ln front of the
Cithollo chnrch li ahit village was Prou-
dent Budd of the Vouonsopomoo Lake
Steamboat Company, and that he e-
fused the CathOôlo priesatho uso of
thsa company's eteamer aund grove on the
occasIon cf the opening apd dedicatlon of the
convent on eptember 5. Air. Rudd's wife
and 3lre.tHarrison, tihe lady whosetname ap-
pears nt he postera, mnd vhr, b the w y la
cocially one of <ho mont proninont ladies la
the village, agreed sema days aego ta found an
organtzailon the members of which mut
agrea to contrihatu towards a fund for the
importation of negro servant girls from New
York or Baltimore, and tadischarg e ther
Cathoio servants as soon as the oolored hoIp
arriyed. The action a the society vastlu-
teaded as fan omci efrotaliation an the OmIba-
lice, who continue ta Boycoti the Protetant
atorekeepers.

When the meeting was called teorder thora
were not more than a doesn ladies in atte-
dance. Mr. Rarrison announced the abject
of the meeting and the proposed plan of operu.-
tian. It was decided to postpone final action
untIl the next meeting, when it la expected
thore will be a larger attendance. Ail Of the
servant girls now employed ln and about
Lakeville are Irish and Catholles, and the de--
mnd ls grester than the supply. The Catho-
lics acknowledge that Il the ladIes sucoeed
4n replacing these servants wlth oolored
girls they will cause some annoyance nd

ardsbip perhaipa to the Catholio pop--
lation, but they affect t belleve thai
it Is an impossibility. Father Lyna
sid that ho had bard of th objeet of the
now association, but ha had no fears that ik
would be succesaful. The chief aggravation
to the Protestant ladies la the tact that FEather
Lynch, who bas compelied al the CathoDe
abildren In the own of Lakovilld te lesve
the public schools and attend his nowly
arected parochial school, has been this momtL
elected Sohoal Visito, despite the opposition
of the Republicani and a splis Democratie
ticket. Father Lynch thus exeroises a supe-
vision over the nineteen public schools nla h
tows, although thora la net a Catholie pupil
in attendansc. The obacnios r cotue matuh
scanda lu front of the churob, and the Pote-
tant storekeepers Who aigned the poU s
for 1it remoal are yet Boycotted by t.
CathoMos. _ __ _ _

ENGLISU SLAVBBY.

Tain notion that thsera ls a snoba
Tkha as glv~ la England, remarke itse

thingoas fuA la rather rudaly aaen by -eLtndordify itory vhiah vas told <h. mtae
dxyraa thaeryo Polkae court. A 1odghbg
douay kon mppled for a sumon agea
euei the lodga for syatematoully NI treSf-

ong gUi ersuaboy, vhose rams shahaS
ites alItad tbouh eh don 'Vo boy buoome perobsed in laAfrioaa eryant,, aSu

wheen ptha lad remonstrated vith her loid«
coori ochild; andbsd bung<oa
brote.»Ts laday' int lue wheos
to bave bain visited on h the tboy
hadi lis wrists ted togath and was bun
up on the wall of ttroom,
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îtion of the fie proporties f wlt sieected "Whisper," said Elisabeth, lnterrupting i
Uooa tMr. Eppa ham provlded eut breakifst the course of the subject ln ber esgerness to
tables wlth a deliloately fiavored beverage, learn sometblng that troubledb er mind, and t
whloh may save aus ny beavy doctora' bille. whion lent ter counteuance, aven whlist
It la by the judicious use i such articles o! queatining ber faiend, a look et diatraction, i
iet tbat a constitutlon may be graduall 'WhispEr," ahe repeated, stealing a glance ut 1

buitup until strong enough to resait avery the door, and bending downb er tead til er
tendency to diseae. Hundreds of subtle lips almost touched the cheek .of the coun-t
maladies are floating around us rendy to a- tss ; ettell me, bath that been remoed ?"

tck wktrever there h a weak point. We The countes bowed, and prosset the
May escape many a- fatal shaft by keepinsg Queen's baud, wbich sh still heldi hluers,
canelves well fertified wth pure blond and a "lThinkest btho-that is-hast reason ta .
properlymourished trame."-Cieil Serice Ga- belleve, it wil lve?" pursuedthe Queen,
seffe, Made SImply with oilng watar or hesitatingly. .
milk. Boit osnly, ln packets andtim Is(lb "It's desd," responded the ountess. C

d 1 lb) by grocers, labelled-" Jaxais rEs Ha, desd I Who told thes? Hast sen it
à Co., Homoecpsthla Obelaits, LondcnEug- de"d ?
land. Alto makers of Ersra socoÂrn Es- "I have not sean with mine yeP, my liege; e
-'Ian. - bt-' . -

rozzr HOBT.DB CBOSESL
lipenco an baud the Pembrabe Castle was >

noJ e stb'Tssono abi oa
TheGrmndi oether." CH A PTE XIV.
mart Weed and BoaIdonna omfined with t

2heother inredl<nt5 used n the best pors u In a spao ius boutr iHampton Courta
laters ma me Cartr's 8. W. & B. Backscho few w eeks af ribe ooturonaesd ts events

Winters tIhe test lni tae niarket. Pie 25 vO a tve' jmm rolateti, qat Elizasbeth
. ia 2 Tudor,; he greatest tmale soverelgu

of Europe, and besido her the Co -
David Moore's Ktppe suft ot 1Equar oss Barrfugton, the emostfaithful and devoted

tet plne 42 ect average, comprinlig SL,000 fet royal handmaitens. Both were sadly and
lait, was sold at 20à onta pert foot al round, ellently gamIng on the pictr ta tit coveret
nt Otawa yesterday. te wails ao the apariment. Neftr seemct

0 t isposedteta pet; pet, ta jatiga frein îLe
How To GT Bo Exposaeycurselt day etedt glanoas ttey oua at each

andigt, est too much without exetcie, other, end ega n quickly witbdrew,
work too bard wittout rest, doctor all the their thougbts muat hava been painful
Me, taie oal th vile nstrums adterisei andembarrassing. EMatbeth'a brd, wrap-

and thon pou wiil vaut laknor - ped tu a scarf, after the fashion cf s
BoiW TO GSt WLL-Which lu anwcrtdI turban, ondgathered on the forehesd undern a

three words-Tuke Hop Bittera I1dianond o thefinest luster, lay back against
*v mthe cushlon of the chair lu whIch se rc-

I&The work of renovation and improvementeclired. The place was darkened so muach by
la the Hnse of Commons Chasmmber la being the cloe-drawn wIndow curtaine, that, enter-
prosecuted se as te n lnreadineass for the tg sldeny from out the gla sof the ate-
early opeuing aoaParilamentcthamber, one could hardly distingulah the ob-

NEW BOOKe. En LIFE or IARTrN Jecs lu the apartment. Directly above the
Xaorxxl, by Be-v. Wm.Stng, 12 mO. 112 PP. mante], bfore ich the quee sataung a
P1rlee. tree mail, 25 cEntt pettrait ef ber imter, bp Holbein, bis tigtt

HORT MEDITATIoKa te nid pions soulu I Ithe band resting On the hilt of a two-edged sword
ractatien os fiheo Ha RýsAEY. 2 MeM, W 8 '.
riste.bouandfrenaau.iOCeutB]ritrUiTEr that lay actrss the lea tf anuopon Bible.
*00., Pnbl sitars, 52 3srcaySI., Newt York. Varioas plotanes sud statnts,Bsema

&*a10 o tlema et sf l mer, tuta cfre t-

Mr. Hartwel Grisell, aho l a wealthy I gious obarete, tlay toro susdthora o
Asomin ai Mgr. cipel'5 prise convert, the tablesuta pedETals, oramngtsspondeit
Marquis cf Bute, ofire, l Oxford bu areed from te waio. Tht-se etamantoe wtthe
on as the ite et ti omar CatholIc Univer- singe a o ai rlthe fin fmenthned, verso
slty, ta bear the cost. Cardinal Manning calhelateted nmes te aîntoetha vitr,
ulahtas ttc-Univrityi' c alu Londene. as h te ueotanti lootet about blm,,wilb

feelings of religIous respect for the place and
WOMAN AND tER DIEASES the occupant. There was the litle marbie

as the titlie of an interettng treatise (96 font of blersed water near the deor, the cruel.-
pagea) sent, poit paid, for three tamps. Ad- fix upon the teble, and the image of t i
drens Woin»'a D>rpssseany MSnBcIL AEcccra- BiZesed Virgin overlooling aIl from the vall
tes, Bfnlo, N.Y. T F opposite, as il the quee:! O1 argellc puity

&•Ltad bean chesen to guard Mat holy sanctuay.
Amcng the reasonseurged by a Feorie, Ili., Ei!izasth'd face ras pale and cold as

woman for a divorce are: DrunkenneE, m rble, and ber form lay as etil! as il life ad
swrnlng, obscenity, arson, fiithy habit, ln- lefi t.!. Her eve, that but a few weeke te-
compatlbilitv, infidelity, brutatty, laziness, fore beamd snd fiasted wth their hereditary
blgarby aUri non.Eupport. She married him fire, weto nowlnguld.and expreEsionteus, and
to epite her father for brxlng ber ear. hor fesatures thIn ad pinched, like one wor

outby ongauferig.Yet ehe Lad
BOW TO TELL dENUINE FLOBIDA eutgb pempouffrodero that mrnd

WATER. giten pteptonraeroors tfh mornln,
The true Florida water always comes uwit daspith nt Lemoutaceto h prfysi-

alite pamphlet wrapped around each bottle fclanant, Ls' Hyaredinger, ter cai-
and In the paper t ithe pamphlet are the froittenet, ter acar boolaber chair
'words, "Laumn k Kemp,New York," waUtitemrM tir bd chadbner tbebcr tondit. Dr.
marked or stmped in ple tramprentI lot- Idfar tre tat andbeu nwatcbiugeat ber bd-
tair. HoR d a lesf up to the lîght, andt i gen- Id fort ree dua m t hne hrs lcesandtl,
aine, you will see the above words. Do notLnotitending bhrs having aw a dh
bny If tho words are not there, because it is aestwithetaditg h s hvirgn ine hd ierf

ot the real article, The water mark letters majeutero bth e Becstotlu irudmintangor c-
luy e vey pa?, bt bylookng Doueslya lever f I th e t r Iprudent aexertfocu, 'md

uny be very pal?, but hi' looking osey th ereforc needed his most contant attention.
agust the light, pou c f se t . There was a longlotirva n ofn i paiinfui silence,

M..Coqadin aimehbas made a six week'a during whch her ovenct-ive mincd tar bean
gem t for t i country lot net aummer busily thiking. Eter taoughta tad travelled

e il il appeat In nNew York, Pilaidelphia, back to bygontilims-to Bey mour, and the
and Boston. Among the parlts ln wlich te Protector, and b.te prisoo, to tha dream of her
Vili appear ta thaet fNoeli la La Joie Fait youth and tbbad roalities of her materert
F1eus. Il gas ena a! ligulsesgret parte, yons. Ste Lad be enghdvotng te realizn
and teoriginal ei Baueiomuit's Ifers-y. iait tha varîdti lcaght et hr-tawr ste

'000 stoatilu intaeestimation o erbat Inend a
PotSnuA. N.Y, Dec 21, 1881. enemies. S tdwaltlongontepossibility o

Genfkmen:-l hava sold DOWIIB ELIXIB, losing tbat virgin reputation wibch ahe bhd
the great remedy for ocughs ad colde, for been t long laboring ta acquire. She badt
twenlty-one yesr and I bave tc-ay a large thoaght, too, of God and eternity, of deatib
and stcadily lucre eing number of oustomrra atd judgatmat. Ba there was one image :
who bave usedI I, and wbose trade ln cough tbat cosrtantly obtruded lisait apon ter
remedies could not be retained If I did sot thoughtp. and distured them beyand ail
keep it ln stock. While I am xceedingly others-it was the image of Mary Bitut-, as f
autIons what 1 state, I will ask the readterIf she aw her at the court of Edward, the et- c

In 4ia judgmeut it could be possible te o ject of universal adoration, looking tie u
long retain and incrcase the sale of a pre- very personificatlon of m ekneso, grace,
paration that did not possess neai merit. and lovelinesa. And She was now the en-

H. D. THA L'CHER, D:uggiet. throed Quen of ootland and toir preenmp.
0* tve to the British crown-the woman In

Lat year England consumed, ln addition whose presence she feared te appear, let her l
to the eggs marketed by her own farmera -superhuman beauty would rab her of thora
mnd poultry keeperp, incinding the enormous hearts and eyes he Eo long labored te
unpply Irom Irela and lovfewer than 6,757,134 captivato, and In whom, after ber ownu
li great bundreds" of foreign eggs, thee 1m. solean dclaration agalnst marriage, the
ported] eggs alone amouniîng te the almost hopes of the nation muat necessariîyt
incrediblo number of 810,868,080, or two and centre, This thought was avenrupperd
a quarter million egge per day, mot ; if she cruhed it down at alltr a, t was

0CR HABITS £14> OdE CLIUATE. but for a momeat; it rose again more power- i
AU0R HABn lsITS a serBL IMtyaTdluE .fui and distreaki rg thon be fore. Mary Stuart

Alts me o reo l as subjeetary adin e-. Was ttepectrerthattov redround hrleep-
mente aI tf e lver nt sutocl deobI e log and wakirgj; the demon with the ange! j

egected ol n cagecane c ulmacé lie auraform and face that forever came to Interpose
ledsted rono dacseusae clnimato emieor batweener and appines. Sftor a loug
la orchrlonl dosee McGaltsamecr Indulgence ln thesie bitfer musingp, ber for'

SuttorunPilla, viiiatimdafa te Liter tG still reclining motionleE ln the chair, and hcer

beaitny aien, wtoua np the Biemmo sud arms etrtcthd istless t h:r ride, she stirted

Digetive Organe, toberety glng li e nsuddenly, and scresmed r-. if a viper
vigos e t rgateteggever ing haFordie c 5UCb a stung her, and brusied ber dress
Vhoe. Prc s25y per baxge ira ros E$1y00F quicialy x:t hber hand, as i to drive away
Malret ieca pepsage an reclpt of price l uthe poisonous reptile. Lady Hnrrington fiewt

money or postage tarmps.-B. E. McGale, bter aIde la an instant.

chealat, Montreali.95 i " H;% 1" ej;culted Elîz îbeth, her eyes glar- a
ing with the frighti, lmethought che ha-'

Thera are 161 citiel lu Europe In which killed me "
telephonea are luaie, having a total of 30,006 "lWho, most gracions madamn 7" inquired
anbecriters; in AsIa there are savevn, wit the countees,
MO; ln AirIas four, wlth 240 ; ln Ameraca " That-that-O, notbing! I thought au
128, ith 47,185; ard In Australia four, wth adder had sturg m; .notbiug nore."
£97. At the heot e list, therefore, stands "tYour Majosty's thougtta ara atll irotub.
Ameica, wita an average cf 374 subECriters ilng tbee," said the couantes, kaeling ud
ln eVery town, while the average In Europe la klseing th Queen's tand affectionatoly.
cnly 18?. c' I canuet help thinking," tepilid Elifra

a beth, emlling fintly.t
R&B1D BE FOB&1EBS BEFUSED BEOTI- a O, ta mot diapiritedi, my test sud gracions

FICATlON. msdam; ta not diEplritedi," sait! the countesa;
Ttc rahid reformera a! marais ara con- "mali wil! yet te well, Thy falihful people

mtanihy urgisng tha antharîties ta attempt te andi rlght layai anti loving clergy are ofiering
Inrada te raIl socured privileges enjoyedt by ther arisons twitont ceslng ho the chturcheas
-iha LenîEin Blts Lotter' aDcr apecial ar- n pour msajestys behalf, anti theyp vil! nurely
ranigementi by direct legislation ; b-ut they te teard. Be colpforted, msy queen ; thie-
2night as rail attempt teovswi againît the deapondency' Ill bescemoett tte great Eliza-
cuitet ef Niagora Falla. The publIc bet'h."
Inow tbsi allet distributions are fait as! dIts " Groat i' rapeated the Quern, emphasising
prcndses talfilled. M. A. Dauphin, Newr Or- the syllahbl', sut looking lagulidlyl iste
Isaue, La., wili gîte al linformlon relative face et tan attendant.
to the atIter on applIcatIon belote the 1O2ndi "Sp,' reiteratedi tte coanteas, "greot, ati -

litant Montbly Dr-swing, rhlch ltae plae goedi, snd noble, sud tind. Whsat though-t
Bovemter 13, 1883. "SBtop!I" ejacuilt E!lizabeth, closing lthe

*.* ltps cf ttc tee candidi coutes rith ber open -

Ovor the toor oci smaall frama buildIng paîm. sud pressing thon signifieantlyp; not
la ubtih a celored iramily te living lu ren- nov; omo other tima vs shall speak are
'rIlle, 'Tesu., la a pine teird on whtich ltisath ai eut leisnre cf tat mîifrtuna. Sire ns
logend, now almost erasat by tain anti atorm, the draps.'>
"A. Johnaon, Taler." A little beyondi bhe When she had tastoed tha mecdfoine, sud
western border a! tho town is a nantIe menu- faIt somewhuat invigorat, abe artad if ha -

;meut that natta the last hoemset "SAndraw had been ta inqulre late!ly.
.Johusov, President of tha Uniltd Biaten," " May il ploasa pour majeaty," rapled ber

V- confident, "L he tere nalwa; he neyer
EPns'u Cocos-GEnnnr. n CoMaRnGe. leaves lta cnte.chamabGr."

-J'By a thorough bnorledige et tte natural "fHow lochs te 7"
iawvrwhich govern tho operations cf diges- "Palo mut sleeplesa, matai, pet fui! cf bIs
Alon ont nutiion,and yet by a caroful appil- habitual aolf-paossson,"

r hBut wbebath lid thee? "
' EBe d itimselI, mdÉt gracions, madam.

-Only ho i Ah , i alltiimus
stil bain doub i b y j

ie Assure me, plaie your msjesty, I
was dead."A t

il Ay, as£uredtbMes.! Ah, trust hbiamai
SHarrinto tah'a full o! doceit, Yet il h
decens a this, ho rIts-ao;, dies by thi

elha e, shont noue chie hafonud to aveng
ns, Intrupt ns ot, roman, and lcsm to bc
sIlent when a queen epeats i1 Be Win Dne
ltvo to govern. us by ab ftar ai exposnre
W'il crsh him as a worm under out seto I
antd ai she spothe thebbicot oted, for an. lu
tant, ta ber face. h rasthebiot cf HonE

;0, my gracious queer, these thoughts vil
kil thee, if thon dost not rcpress them," ai
the countese, In accents of pIty and terrer, a
the aght of so much mental agony;- for sh
fested that excitement, acting on a frame sa
weakened with- slckness and coufisnent
would deprva beret bort easEon. "I be
sech your majeaty will spare thyself thf

'-Peace, woman I aud liaten ta ne,' Inter
rupted the queen. Thinkest thon the secret
ln thy keeping gives the a right toe bold
listen, and answer us; when bath ha soen
this Alce Wentreth7V

'Ttc Emni cf -? ý
SAy, wheu hath he soen her?"

I 1kuer net, My flege."1
"onuteet, aidat thou ever lie? did t hon?

~-selkl and tLe quecn caagtboibaby <lhe
.rï am, d rqneezed it with snch murcular

PoweraweaI as she wa, that tbe poor lady
vince under the pain.

4 Lie, our nmajesty '
d [, lic enwouldst tell a falsebood t ae.

lieve s efrom mental Euffering. We are a
queen-wouldet lie to please a queen ?"1

c O, your majeaty, t-hostt mot thyself, or
tho would s rot speak thur," said the count-
esE. i implore your majeity - -

" Amswer nm, =inton, anawer us truly, or
w' 1 pluck thine eyes cut. Hath te seena
ber Eince cur progrets ln Werceatershire 7"1

" Nover, my gracious rovereign-never te
my knowlega ;" snd Lady Harrington burst
Into tesrs.

cPaugh ' cried Elizabeth, "lwe care not
for tests ; ll'ca but polr weapons ta defend
the agkinst the angeroa aPlantagentt. Give
us the draps.'

4Counters'abreaumed, having Ew5lowed
tha medicine, and auddenly, ns usal, re-
pressed the violence cf ber passicn--" coun-
tes?, we fear w have doae theo wroug Ia sur.
pectivg thee of decit, thoug it was only for
a moment. We knw thon art vell
trkd aud right faithiful; but the experntCe
of the duplicity sud troacbery of friendsbhath
made us s fearful and suspicion, that wea
think we should mistrust avery om about
us'

" Be cal, then, my gracions mistreIr, anti
endevor te court some repose, alfter the terr!-
ble agonis thon hast rndured, both of mind
and body, for the fer 68i days . .1will sit
here at thy feet, and tend thee witi the fond.
nes of a !siser, ad the humtllty of a r lave,
tilt thou art agmin lable ta meut thy faithfui
aud topai peaple."1

La ve, repoat i the queen tiltln ufd
and neenling smalle; "4bath unet tp lova b-zon
loes ardent and less respectfal of lato?"

"Net a whit, my sovereiga. O, do not
think seo, or then't break my heart.".

i We do not think ce, coantess; no, we
merely asked thee. If we thought Chia -tbla
até avant had lessened thy respect or attachi.
ment, we sheouid bava taken Cte te provide
or thee, myfriend,"-andsetb tapped the lde
heek playfully as abe spoke,-i il snch man-
ier that thy secret would run no risk of die-
closure.,1

Lady Harrington, not in the Iceast unpre-
pared for such a threas-for he well knew
the character of the woman mato whose per!-
ous confidence she ras admitted-replied
n the rame pleasant humor ter majesty taid
affactud, that she would willn[ly receive
ny provision ai the lnd her grace would

condescend ta offel, but hoped, nevertheless,
the time Was fir off when ber msjety would
Ioem uch a m asure noseeaary for ber hap,
pinees. And th ocuntes was sincero
.n every word she utteredi; for the loved
Eliibeth more truly and devotedly than ail
the test ofb er numerous attendants ; not for
her viues, nor for the posCeeecon o! those
aliiel s of the heart whieh create nd pre,
::rve frtdship, but becausE she was a queeD,.a

and t'ugbt herworthy of ber confidence.
: " Trust in me, gontle mistress," coutinued

the countet., kneeling before ber, and Icok-
ng up beseechingly la her face; "9do net
doubt me for ene noment. I would glatdly
lay down my life a thousand unes te defend-
the from ill.

"Nay, we know well thon wouidet moke
any pereonal sacrifice; but withal boots it if
that thiny lite to anmbltter out days. At, the
thoaghis1 a very hell t ns .We would so
it dd, countess."

" Thon shait naver soe it, nedam ; it ia
doubtlees lorg ago remevd frain human
ight."
" DoubtlcsI paugh i And thon hast but

bis word for this taed, sut ta but tho promise
cf an old Scotch recusant, mnybnp the cros-
tare et Mary Btuart. Gadi death f It'.? tard
te bear ihis terrible uc:rtainty. Handi ns.
ltse drope." But the Intense dreadi et expc-.
sure, coued by' tho latier rdfiectien, was tee
mach for ber exhaustedl frame.-ehxe faintedi
etc the medicîne reached bot lips. =

Lady Harrington fier Co te doer, anti sont :
a messenger for Dr.&[araski,.

The aid nmediciner, thinu anti cadavercus,
anti dreesoed in bis sombre habilImente, ap.-
peared amioal Instantly' et tho dcor, stsgger-
lsg frem ltha welghlt fyars and long-con-
tinue-d watobing. Immecdiataly behindthLmn
came Ceci1, ber foithin! sud lntrlguiog mine-
ter, sud Leicoster,hbar handsome favorite, bath
btsitaItng au the thresbold, as If they fait
doubtful ai lthe proprioty' ai the vIii. Occil,
however, confident cf his savernigr's hiigh re-
gard and bis ewn deserts, Ioulk courage sud
approachedi. Lelcester, whore cuntenanceo
betrayeti seme scret spprehensiov, tollowing
the sseotsry'kuelt beside the Queen, anti
tbrcwing tack the scar! iram her torchent,
juil began teobafe ber temples rhen ste te-
covet frou the awoon.

The earl's Tcs ras tte final object thea
queen sar wben abo arche te couscioenesu,
mut tnstantly recognized it. Bnppashng there
vas nc othe: lu ttc roomi but the Countesacof
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h goiê Queen cf Boots, and thus Sudone
al ont p 'pticlalolmulaftis. Eh! -iri, ras
i httadréasu " - - -

«My' gracions -srejgn> jropiloed Ceci],
t "bath but to Oqumand the jnoble earl e stop

from bebind ber grace's chair, and nethinks
t, the blood whloh yet tingles ln bis ceek will
e easily remo e tho doubt, If am there be.'
l Tha last words of the rily statesuman
e sounded somewhat equivocal to thequeen'd
I oar; but îL siffeoted not te notice them,
Dt sud tnrnlng ber terd algttiy te look

t Llcester, who now prosanted himself at
Sberaide, sid, In s tone of bitter reproof,

- Radat thon been as solicitoues to gratliy Our
y wihes ln reference to t e happincas a Our

aister of Scetland as thon seemest about Our
l healt, which la la the Lord'a keeping, sud

Id who wl noIat l to watch ver It itaot trd
t aid, thon badt plemkured na more, my Lord
e of Leicetor.t
o "GracIous madam," began tte ari, la a
t, humble, suppllcatory tone.
- But the queen interrupted hm ltb a re-
s quest to be alone with Bir William Ceci], sud

directed Lady HErrington to remain in the
- antechamber.

i CHAPTEB XV.

" I had just corne to IuquIre alter you
graoe's heolth," said the secretary, when te
dtoor closed behind the counte! of Harring-
ton, il anti rwucant ta bauve the pahae, t-

7jaot ai pt our majeaip'ys racotet', visai
I rua at cipour inte den lndisposltion

and made old to enter your majcsty"
apartment, for tbe which I humbly crave
your gracious pardon."

" We pardon thee rIgtt wllingly, Bir WIl
ilam ; firstly, becaue tny vielt iras prompted
by thy love for out royal persan, and, sec-
ondly, bacatue there was no effair of su deli
cite a nature as to equio thp exclusion.one

"iIt aiforcla me excatlntg pissnute hbast
peut msjcaly apeak ro flstteringly of my
ypour cone to our graciens and rIght

Sopal person," rep i ed Cecil, knoling. bc.
foe ber ln au attitude aifpro nutvot-
sration, t andthat your grace'. healt ila agatis
restred E unch as te enable your grace to
leavo the royal bed cbamber.'

"Thou speakest lite a loyal suject, Bir
William, and we than tthEe for thy devoion.
Bise, sit, and ait thae downa bestdo ne. Wo
ba rs not yet forgotten the friendly relations
we haveformedlinthedaysof!ourImprisor-
ment, and carc not to subjuct the now to the
rulesc f court etiquetto."

CecIl roo, and hving mado a profound
obelsauce, seated himslf on the atol bEslde
her

" Doth your majesty fid the new mediciner
stiluil Ia bis art?" ta InguIred.

"ip Bond expectatlo," plited Elimzbeth ;
"su d w regret much hIs intentfon of agein
rturning ta Florenuce.?

" Your mjesty' regret for cuch a etsp,"
observed Cecil, ashould bo equal to a com-
mand, wrte te aven ceao blind as not toa s-g
the onr it conferred. I had not berd o
his intontionto leae your majestî'e ser-
vice."

"iSW vo-uit taIn dataîn hlm beo as ont
peoal ppalcaudE badeho beau n Ourowesunb

PJct; tut va canuol "-aintiEllmubett lie-e-
jated, as I f actfno ithat ta s'y-" we caunot
detain the subject of another.

& If i habeyour gracea wts ho shal! remain,"
obes!ivedOecl, confidutly.

i.ry, wehabsl tave no service froua con-
pulsion," replIed the queen,d" and lest of ai
that cf a physician, as thou must
tiea awel tkow, my good secretary; but
if lie were loyal, and corresponded net with
lian conspiratoro, the whicb, we f;ar, ho
bath done, and wers disposed to s5rve ta
well, accordIng to his eknowledge, v bshould
sloep the scunder of bis presence ln out
royal palace.»

"Correspond with Italian conspirators
againlst your majest>'a kingdom and Ilie1" -re
peated Cecil; 9 most gracions queen, thIis
hould have beaue sen te. I tremble when I

refibt that your mjesty's life ha been ln
such banda !"

i Nay, we did not cay tsai either," quickly
reeponded Elizbth; " we cnnot and do not
aver that he hath lu verity correaponded
wth suc meni buta report savcring atrong-
ly of it hath come to ouar es, and gven us
much unssinese?"

'The matcr shall be thoroughly investi.
gated, graieous madam, and Nith al Ithe dP-
p-tch tihe mightinos of the case demands."

" Wc would ns-t have thee precipitate,
ueither, Bir William; tit Il you discover
treason, It lianedless to say il mustb t pua-
ished. RIght gladly would W se thte old
man racqufted of the charge, for wte rait
much to bis knowlicdhe of the heling art;
but it 11! sultethn r crawned sd to be t the
matc>' ef dielcyslI servnts."

Wb6the Cecil hieser h.ad reason to sus-
pect the doctor mrainained a secret correr-
poudence with the agents of the Italian cor-
epirary, 0 calied, whoae object wau te sup-
port thc claima et Mary Sturt as heir pro.
aumu tive, or t-at he Inagined Elinbeth we
wiliing to implicat h Iin it for her ow
prhIatn resone, certain il l lie at one e -
ol ved not to asuffer the doctor tole 7- t'

kingdosm. lting, ln accordance witb aï
resolutien, r•gan assured the qoecn Cf
Immedlate attentonuto a case ci such tey
Importance, ta ventured to allude to io::

stute :dlalra of gre.t ani presesig moncs. ,
but fiaread I, would fatignueiher nmjesty t"
much to prolong the aconferenoe.

.-Fear net, air,' repHiefi EHzibeth; "awe
soa blist ta uhoo without inconvnience.
GCve us tho drops."

T'e queen, feartlg ai lte concs-ouascca of
her guhî that Cacil miglit forn dark suspt-
clos ci her recent retiree antid ctt:lbuto
an eshaustion se nuasuil to other causes
than tidt of her weli-Lnown rheumatlism i
the log, determined to grant hlm an inter.
view, aud go through i with aill tha ocrrgy
and slfî-possession she could summon le her
&1d.

"But firt Mr. Scretary," Eho resuod,
ater swallowInS a few drops aof t ilnvgr-
atiug amedluine, "iwhat of the recueants i' 1Z

'; They atil re-feuse the cati, my liege,
trustin'g, no doubt, to your majes >awouted
olemeuy."
,"AndtIiou till persîatet lu athe opinion

that te aevere a measure ls ncesary for
the w3il being of religion and safaty of the
statel'

" Most cortalnly, madam, urder you gra-
clous favor, I do etill think so."

" Tut, lut, Bit William, ayp not se ; the on.
forcament o! that law woutld shed tha bloadi
et taif eut subjects.- Waecau navet approve,
air, cf su bloody a au!e?"

" I most bumbly crava ypour mijestfs' ine-
tulgence, vLen I eay that, in my poor opin.-
ion, peur majesty's safety, andi that ai religIon,
nay, even et the state, depeuda an the rigon-
oua cnforoument af ttc athl o! aupcomnscy.'

" Aud la uat the fonfeitaro et proparty ondt
porpotual Imsprisonment a sufflolent onforce.

mnI 7" damanded lte queen.
Gol dtasented. -

' Whtat, min, ilt nothlng satisiythee - but
tihe Ballera tor ail whto rofuse te achunolege
ns supreme lu maltera ai falt?"

"Su la i not peur mmjsali'hestai ofte
chutrct 1" ..
- Su noyt a ramas."

" A roman, selectd by' Beaven to be thec

Grace and patience, mater Bmtou ; be
not so wrathful, or folks will say thon for-
gcVst thyieof,"

S se, .a let 7"
Ay, goeo cott, varlet ! marry c e01 np

with tite, Master Boutron. I ay agmin, il
thon maket such a pother at the costelies
of Middlese as thon makest heire, wherO
iloit thy coming was to bu a pecret, peOPO
tilt sa-"

i or aard to slice the ears o! lai.-
"Matere.fat, friend; nather that thon art

pretentious, uan forgettut thon vert thyOif
once a tapoter at an Inn.' t

"1P osea , k nave, p ea ce1 fid B an d w et, pla
ncg a chair belore the lire; 1sad novgel
hee to the tap, and draw me a plut *'. fSk1

(CONTINUED ON TRIRD F

recplent and the agent of its poweron earth,
3 uibjoised Cool. t. -Fubjerbaps-perhapâ it my bc so," bserved

the queon, whilst a taai tmile gave a peou.
liar expression to ber, countenance. ilnBut
to be supreme, we should be infallible, ir
William; sdthon, who so atoutly denist
the infallibility of the pope, canat not easily
find a solld reaon for according it te us."

" You majsty' worda betoken doubte

1Arec r own affair," llnterrupted the
qusen, "and for which noue shall hold us
ascountable."

't I humbly crave your gracione pardon,'
apologinzd the cations statesman,unwllling
to irritate the queen, and yet anxious te press
the matter to ajflashtseylement; "but the
doubla pour rmjeslp bath expreset tionît
il! serv the cause of Protestantism ,were
they kuown to your majsty'd subjocte, sud.
threfore i sincerely grieva to har your ma-
jasty se apak."J' Euongbyp r. enounhi thou hast knowr
aur sentiments on thi same subjci eoft re-
ilgion for many yearse, ani more inilmateiy
thn ay t ch er amber o eut couac!!; an
Iu sarpnIsth as net a l1111e ta hoar ibea now
expres regret'at doubta which thon kuowet
Wro to have long occuplet oui mind. Lot
n, the, once for all, b3 understood. We
shal endeavor all eut mlght to defend
and support the cran va re;ant n oas the
suppression cf Oathllocity, thoe etinction
cf Papiat Influence, andthe e stablishmcnt
ef ami ntagonatie religion (fer bahpeople
must have some one) are the surest meaus
oi securing that crown, we wIll de-
vote OurTlf Co the accomplishment of
thas aobjects ;but as eto our private
views ci religion, we cali suffer
no dictation, sud receive no lnstruction
frIm euy man, a he pe r or pasanti."

"lI amn but pour cŽao9a itou-mbisservant,'
responded Cecir, l na toe of rosignatlon Io
her supreme will. ilYet I foel se if the
withdrawal of this bill was the iemoval of
the etrongest pillar from under yeur majeaty's
throns."

"iThe pilaris f out throne are ex-
posed to more imminent danger, Mr.
Secretary f Mary Btuart and her allies
may yet concnirat thoir strengtb, and
pluct the crown from out biatard brow.
Ab, what thiokest thou, air, of that proE-
pect ?'

"Ste it but the heir presumptive, my
li"

"Ay, marry la she, and the heir apparont,
sluce wo ava resolved to live and cie a vir-
gin," repled the queeu. £: What, mac I teli
us not of pnaln statutes agaiit the fautonra
of ithe Ppe. Thinhest thon mon who look
fiward ta o Catholle quen, or to her WI-
zue, will not scon tire ai the reignng Protes.
tant goverolg.n? Mary tuart wielde a power
that may co weaken the aîleglance of cur
subjcite, antd evetually demolish our thrc-ne.
Looh te ler, sir; wa must not nsufer her Issue
to be the yeung tope of EngLaud ."

" And yet your mrjosty hrth but to courent
te the wisbe of yur faith iI lirgoe, an thus
preclude ali posaibilitylu i a Catholic aucoce-
SSien,',

cgnBy mariage, meanest thoun
ciEven E.:,, Olit guise ;thus nIl p5our-

ms jvay's tbrona te made s cnr, d your
power Iun alitle 6Mme irreaietiblei lEurope.',

" And whom wouldat thou have us marxy,
sir William ccil 7"

c. My liege, there are ai thi moment no lesj
than fourtean suitors for your najesty's
baud."

SAy, tourteau sultoras for our throne, may-
hop."

" Bovereign prines alwaya marry for Isue,
nit always for love," responded Cci, omlating
his oye respectfully on the flor.

" Paugh Il ejsculated the quesn; cithe iIdea
ls digusting.

"It's nt ucescsy ether, madam, that
your mrjeEty marry one whom your maje5ry
hates for the good of the tite. Love and
policy may b combined."

" Sir, our destiny la fized, and we mut an-
d.avor to fulfilit. If God willeth we should
have laise, ho will provIde us with a hu: .
band, and no doubb Impart ns the gras to
honor and love him as becometh a wite.
But for the present we hnow nothing of what
men call love, and we think, jndging from the
past, we never shal expsrience the feeling,
From our girlhod we ever felt mn abhorrence
of marriage. Dubteiss Ithis mntlpathy was
constitutione, and, mayhap, ha ordination of
PEovidece; but, b it as lt may, wo shall a!-
ways regard outrvow! of prpoeull virginlty
hs obligatory en our poor conscience till
Heaven shall ordaIn the contrary."

" O my sovereio qucen and royal mis-
trers Il aid the weretary, falling upon hiG
kzeew, " retract these terrible worde, and do1-
toy net thui forvor the hopes of thy loviag
subjeolo 1'

"Ri-, gond secretary, said the queen '
putiing her handke:chil to ber syce, ia
and when thou meetest my peoaplo, teil them
t.t the queen loves them Wall, nay, veould
Nilicgly shedi ber blood to eoure their ap-

eua but thiat she lovau ber virglaity more.
'vz- '.th hatd voved ber Leart to Hlm ah-e

Harnington, she snatched her rilghtb nd fircm
hi-, ln whlh it was claeped, and struck him a
blow upon the choek, faintly hising out the
words between ber clenchod teeLt, "Begour,
traitor, thon ta-t undono me.',

Ceocil, who overheard the worde, glanced
at ilb countessu aninqu!sitlvo look; but that
lady, consolous his oye vas turned upon ber,
expressed nothing but concern fro ber mis-
tread.

Lealster rose, wlthout a word of roply,
and meekly retired bohind ber chair. Cecil
approached" and kneeing down, took the
queen's and reverrtly and hissed it.

" Why, wbat'a this i-ah, my good sacre-
tary, thon here I and lookIng as if thine
eyso had just beheld the extinction of aH
earthly royalty. We Imagined (perhaps It
was a dream) that we had just buffted the
ears of the noble Hanl of Lelaster, for hav.-
ing mo long neglected hIs suit with the

If I bc inoluded among the faise friands toýhom. Yen have lust alluded 711
El! ambeth, whom direct questions always

offended, promptly aunwered,-
Nay, good secretary, we wll not b ques.

tioned teyond our pleasure. If we tha rea.son ta belleva thee unfaithful, wa shouid crush
tee as quickly as we do this plece of paper on
the fluor. But tell uP, 5ir linister," she
addcd, with an Irony for whlah there was noapparent cause, "itell us how thOE't ftred ai
Burton. eath Is waters curcd thea of the
gant, or bath the lovely Queen ai Boots fur.
nished the an antidote from ber French
physios?"

I hava net saen the lady your insjosty
speaks cof, humbly repiled Geoll.

" No, nor hast flsttered her, as whIlom
thou'at flatteret us," pursued Elizabeth, ln
one of ber Inexplicable fits Of jealcusy.

i1 do not understand your maJesty.'
' Ah, marry thon don't? humph I Think-

est thon, Bir William, thy visite ta the
nelghborhood af Buxton have been se secret
as te escape the vigilance of those Who long
have envied thy elevation ? Tut, tut, airi--
shame, that a married mun should ever makesuch shifts as thou hast made ta catch a
glance0of a pretty face.?' '

"Yeour mnjesty cannot credit the calumny,"
rejoinod Cecil.

HA ha I mayhap thon thinkeat nas jal
ons i" sald the queen, endeavoring taImugh.

"Nay, ay, my honored soyerelgu.I knaw fult wull n=Y pour prefer.
onces have long Bince become matters of
Indifference ta your graco. But fiter the
evfdences your msjesty bath seen ef my hOs.
tily to the Qaeen ai &ote, if your mojesty
still suppose me capable of being seducd by
her pretty face, methink It bigh time I was
dlemiaEed your majesty's ccunclle."

'. Thon shalt remain, 6ir Minister, whllst it
suits cur pleasure. Anrd when thon leavest,
take yo good heed thou leavast not the court
for the Towor. We rould now be alone,air."i

But the etateaman would net ha dismissed
ln such a humer. ciMay it pleae your ma-
jesty," said he, ilaing and bndlng low before
the vain and angry Voman, 4 Inam ready te
lcave thy presence, sud te die, thc moment I
shall be se unfortunate ne te log ethe coufi-
donco ef my gracious8 and rOyai mistress.
Life can afford me no enjuyment when I have
lost the regarda of so greatand virtuous a
princese."'

a He, by my faith, well sard, air,' replied
E!iznbath, saftened down ln an instant, and
for the thousandth tne, by the despon-
dent tonue and well-dirccted flittery of her
txusty counseliir. 'iThou nat well leant
holr ta deprocato our displeasuru by tby
honeyed worda and false flitterias, But
though we are net vain enough te believ lu
hall what thon averrest, yet we do not
mean te iepcne with thy services to readily,
either. Te torturco W have.,endured for
the lst ceven weeka froei this frail log e!
ours bath almost diven u% mad. ta rit
thes down, Bir William, and tell us et this
Sir Geoffrey Wentvworth, of Brockton Hall I'

" He hath net baen heard of, madam, since
bis escape from Bir Thomas Plimpton, butprobabiy la undier caver aemewhers la thc

City r.mang tîles recusant.>
« And i adaughter; what of her 7"
"8e hath beau sen laut at the Paceok

Taver, inathe villago; but no one knows
whither he went."

c What I' said EIllssheth, ber oye again fitr-
i[g op as aha spoke, 'within arrow abot of
thc court 1'

"e d report ath t my ifcleg"
" God's desth 1" ahe ereamed aloud carried

awny by tbe madnes of jealousy, and dash
ng the footstool from under ber euffering
limb. "Bhe mry be witbin the very wals 0f
our palace. HoW'd this ? Shal my Lord of
Leicester presuma nO Our Indulgence o far as
te make our rayai reidôncoa sasntuary for
bawda sud traitera. Brlng bitter the gartered
mipon- But ta passion was tee power.
fui or her weakenadframe. 8he agmin sauk
back lu ber chair, and nt.

CHAPrER XVI.
A few nlghts aiter the meeting of the

Courtier and Nel Gower at Whin.
toue Hioltew, the landlord of lte White-
horaù o! Wimbleton ras aroused foam bis
'leep, and finally from bis arm chair, by a
ouid knocking atbie front door. And we
mEntion the faut, not bocause Goodman
Grioduif lhimself regarded a knocke at bl door
at midnight as at Cl nunual inthose
stirring times, much lomo suspect it would
yet form, an impcrtaut incident ln the
histery of bi life, but bocause i was the
irt t.ime lu fifteen years ho was kuown te
answer a summons ln peýraon. And because
DIck Curry, the hoateir, who Was poremp-
orily ordered te bed again when hall way
down thea staire, swore, n extmorning, that
either bis master was bewitched, or somethlig
serions or extraordinary was about te tac-
pen. Thus the event, trfiling as it wne, gave
cause fur gssip and surmire for a whole
month after, nad Dick, whcse measurement
of lime was by ne manus pracise, ragarded
the night as an ara teocate frc-m, as hlnterans
oed staemen now regurd the b'attle e!
Watroo, or the treaty o! Vienna.

SWhist ho, ithin tiere i' oried a voice aI
tha door. ,' Oliver Goodniflf n p, i say, and
idmit tby custemers."

The innkeeper, who hsd beau erpectlng a
,ali,-for ho had~ nov retired te bed, but
set doting in his atm chair befote thu kitohen
a-heard the «ecandi blowaof the traveliox's
torscwhip, sud starlt te bis foot.
" Goodaiff lo, Goodnili' again ahouted

sho traveller impat!ent fcr admlttance, ' Am
to stand tero all nlght on tte threshald ai

rItveru, and abmoet ln aight, tee, af ont g.ood
uneen's castle. Open, or by the rood l'il ho

empted te break thy docor andi tty craniuim

"VWite kuocks ?" demandedi the cautions
nukooper, îelectlug the proper kep frein s
'burieh at bis girdle. ' Wbo art thou, friand,
comiug ut this late heur te dtsturb ber ma,
.ooty's peacefal sud lege subjects ?"

Agria ite knock was repeatedi.
" God fatb," grtdiy mutteredi Goodmniff, as

zu turned the key lu the icock, " thon makest
ns much to de as il thon hadet beau a queenl's

"ndu thea for s siee py doit 1" shouted
the siranger, " Hast gel drunk liast nighet Ofl
thy aie barreIs ?"
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beE, 'nodthequeen ri ed her eydt0-
.hewen as e uaLred tle worda.

N':oU art mars than rwoma," raid Gol.',
. at tho quee , and epesking ns if toa

-l c . "Hesven haith eU' tee s, la
..-r that thy grealtnes xigtt h ln lkeepInge thy deatiny."
" And what au awul.detiny Itl is, Sir

Wili'ams (SeoulI1 We cre currounded by
di-flionities on alt qu.ter; Boetland on eue
side, Spaiu on the other, ant ur on rebel-
I!Gus subjects everywhere ready to sacrificle
n- at the bidding of the pop; nd, whaIt
is har der ct b'ar isth all theae together,
the trecchery and duploll'cy of our pro.
forsed frlends. Yat," sh added, benrding
ber headi meckly, le we try to suffer
with resgnatiou, lik Him whose image is
over hre lesde ue, tnd whoua pure lite ne
Wuld make the model of our orn."
S Dnring this speech, in the enuncation of
which the queen labored paintully, Ler volce
faltering more and more as sho proceeded,
Occli, who could read her inmost thoughts
blter than any other living man, gused In
her face, and doubted if he owere uot still
la Igurance of ber truc abret'er.
Even when she h ad concluded, and
let her bead fall back agalust the
chair, he mat stupefied at the language and
the tonehe assumed l his presnce. Ho was
lu reslty abamed of h1msel-asharned te
think Elisibeth could estimaste bis penetra-
tion sa lowly as t Imagine sha was able toa
deceiva hm. He had oftenfflattered ter him-
soif on the excellence of ber uind and heart ;
uay, aven extoled ler for virtues whlah she did
not possus. But i was [nlorder to controtl her
fitful temper, ta mould her to hiswihes, and
bond herto hlm will. Yet he did not imagine
for a moment abe thought he ba really form-
e so hIgh a esutimate of .ber per fections
as ha professed. Bovereigns expect ta be
flattered and praised beyond their deserte,
and Ii this emse ho supposed his language te
be undestood. But haen ' fouand e wse
mistakcn-mistaken haithe woman whom ahe
bad beenndoctrainalng In the mysteries and
intrigues et state polley almot from ber
very childhood.

" My soveragn Iloge,' said ho at lengeh,
"will your rnjesty condescendt lnform me
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sudethon se 0toMy nag, that Ie farai wel a t

the meal tub.
t: 3a, thatflagon," ho resumed, as the Inn-
keper approached wilthohe ine, "lcemes to

cheer the traveller c heart, me a blink c.' the
soun lu January-give thee healthe nd grace,

honesit GOOdniff."
"'Ay, ay, honest Goodnif forsooth i tr>

tonsE is Changea aomewhaIt ef tho suddenest
la vino veritas, master tapster, as Roger

Ascbmm said when FiIrfux prolaimea ie
queel's divinity over a bumper of Burgudy.
But bate thise, baste thee, friend; don lsy
doublet and steppore, and hie tis he tto

siable."
Soutpron, by whioh name the inunkeeper rc-

colved the traveller, acon difvested himsleif ci
Lis cloak and boots, unbuckled bis small
iverd, and at down before the cheerful ire,
sworingly well pleushd with his quartera.
jis ppearance hadlu it sometbing remark-

able. Ho was about forty years of age,
Middle height, but of a thick-aet power-
fui traroe. ils shoulders were broad
and square, and is limba bent outwards,
indioating an extraordinary strength of
Muscle. ils features ware those of a York-
sbire farmer, heavy and expresatonles, but
nomewhat relieved by the large muistobe
and long h-dr he wore ater the fashion of
the priatits cf lthe day. These, togather
with hie dark, bushy eysbrcwn, which ho
could rise or lower with pleasuie te aunu-
uual extent, gave him ai look of dogged

severlty.
u ncdeo, Master Oliver Goodif, thou

vert Mabd," eaid cuihron to his host, return.
ing fron the ctable.

«Theru thon mistakest. good sir; I was
aslcp fil my chair, net lan my bed; weary
travelling through London ail day, I was
fain to rest awile, my limbe not being so a-
tive as when w once played topeep te.
gethes round the old church at Evesham;
and e v avcrsalept myelf?'
"iTrue, Oliver, thon wert then Lut a dimi

native plut pot; but now, good sooth, thou'rt
a hogshead. Ye it likes me not te heac"thea
apEak £0 gniblyc f Eviesbam tales nud pas.
times a thon'rt wont to do," observed South-
son tatly. «Thou shouldot tcach thy tangue
botter menner, or it may make thea nagreater
len0lths.a thyil IiEns take Ltee for?

"Graco and patience i ejaculatd Good-
nIff-f- thinkest thon, most circumapect keep-
er of Ashley Park, that I have kept the
Whitehorse of Wimbleton for nearly twcnty
yeare, and not yet learut ta measure my
speech, as I do My aie, to cuit M custom-
01 1"
lue1rknow not,' ctplied Sontaon, "how
thoU pleasest ty enstomers; but I know
thon wuldet pleasure me more if
Evesham was arther removd from the
top c' thy mcmory. Such thinge, belng up-
permost ln thy ale-bloated pate, might e-
cape thee, like harm from thoy barree, vhn
least expected."

K Ham.ph I grace and patience ! that's del[-
cate,' said Olivel quietly.

' FOr thino ewn sake, I say, beware thy
tongue, or it may loue tee thy wlndplpe."'
" Tut, tur," respondced the persevering inn-

keEper, there's no man l1v!ng WhOSes
treachery I fleur; and for thyself, manters
thou hast too much wit te rik kthine own
breuth for the stopping c' mine,
" Ah," sa!d Southron, looklng np, ' thou

threatenaet, dost thon ,,
"As thou pleaseat, good air."

0 thon leancat on that staff, humph!
But il a certain man thou wot'ist f had thea
tucked up fn a balter, ta stop thy slippery
tongue, where would te thy remedy ?

"As ta remedy,' respoded Goodniff,
that would be as chance wIlled it; but me.
thinks I could find a way of requltiog him
for hia pains."

i As how?'
"E'en by finding him an cxe instead e a

halter and gallows; the former being moro
honorable, and best L'efitting his high dc-

aduiff, thou'rt la a serfous minded hu.
mor," oberved Soutbron kuddenly oanglng
ia toue, vwbcn Le fanad bis cempaLnlon W3rus

net tonbe on by ntlmidaton. cr spoke
but banterlingiy, man, und le, tho'rt huffed
In a Minute, lika a country bumphin."

"I Lve jut told thce eobaeved OiLver,
sententioauly, cithat I miasuro my speech1 as
I do =y>'gsle, 1 to ni>'cutMy eS.

'Wuibveli, a rtuce vth ibs fooer>; I
have o er work on uandaio-night, aud

weWlfoiu aet lb>'ceun] u.ani aid, mayhsfr
sli boul!ihcan, cautiene!>'.

L Eumphi Icouncil and aid; wel lienr
Olt.:;

And thou'lit promiso ?",
(f'a ke Continued.)

GiVEN UP BY DOOTORS.
"le It porsible that Ms. Godfroy fs up

and at woËr, and curied by Eo aimplo a ic.
medyV

"I uanie yno i ila true alit ho Id entirelyi
cred, aj w ith nothing but Hop BItters ; an;d

only' ten daya ago has doctors gava him np
unid sald he muet dia 1"

SWell-a day i That's remark&abho I w illi
ge thtis day uni gel rame for my> pour George
-1l hknow tops axa geai."

A ROME-LiADE FLOWER STAND. g
A very praetty flover stand eau lie maie ont

of a table, a tackai, uni baif a demon old tina
cane. Place the buolact lu thu centrb of theu
fable. Punch neverai hales il the bottoms cf
each ean, and sew thoem finely te tira tabla
b>' ecrose lu the toes.

Archea of atout vire may be mode sarss
thre top cf the cans. Fer forns plantad lu thae
case, whiah icquire a great deal ai water,
cuver the tep thli tabla with naballow pan
to catch the drîp, Othr plante aheuli only
Lava lin oeil kept damnp. Grrsaniums are fine
for sintax blooming, as ara aise Coens,
Fl'chslee, uni Petunirro. Beome kind o! a
Vine uihould te plantad ln ch ef thre cerner
cana. Trallng riants produce a good eoth
-Amnerieanî Agriculturit.

DID SHE DIE ?

.' Ste lIngered snd enflerai along, plning
away ail the lima for yeara. ~

"Tire doctors dain g Les ne geodi,'
"And ut last was cured by' thts Hlop Bitters

the papers aay co much about."
"Indeed IIndeedV I
"How thankfvl we sbould bu for that me

dictn."' -- *
A DAUGHTER'S MISERY.

"Elbven years ont danghter suffered on a
bed of misery,

"From a compilcatlon of kidney, liver
rheumatio trouble and Nervous debility.

"Under the eare of the best physilans.
"Who gave Ler disease varions Mnes.i
"But no relief.
"And nov she la restored to us In good

healt by as simple a temedy als Hop Bittera
that we Lad sbunned for years before using

il'?-Trru PAnNT.

. FATER 15 GET3IINQ WELL.
: My daughters say.:
6 How much better father la Ince he used

HOp Bitters."
le il getting Wall after his long suffsria

from a disease declared incurable. .
"it vare segl that ha ned yo

Bters., -A LADY o!tIMon, NY. Y.

open a vindow.
TIre sight that rae the gase of thos Who

firat entered was appalling la the extreme.
Five corpoes were within the seepe of vision.
In a mall cot on the ent aide of the room

there lay two littIle girls, the oldest about 5
years of age, theIrbrans beasten ont wLth some
blant [natument; the deai body of Mrs.
Plaer was found on a bednlu the corner cf
the room, ler troat eut from ear to ear. By
ber aide lay the youngeot babe, wLth its
brains tnooked out. On the north side of
the'roomnsud neir the cot whre lay the two
ded chldren wre theilfeless remainl of the
father.

' e07 
En ar'D O UIDU;

Au empty gun barrel by hi ae ni ad
r troksn lump iylng on the fLoer near hem uld

th tIr alec iers bagle datb. As tire gui

The Eelation i Kanation to crime
racedi by a Master Kand.

NaW Yon, Oct. 22.-Thera wae a large
audience at St. Paul's Church, la117th street

nOr Lexington avenue, last night, te
hear Mg:. Capel lecture on the subject
ef I True Culture." He begaun by tatnlug
that hnogh oduonation was eue ai the
mest prominent subjects oi the day, yet it
would seam tt atler a discusalon o0 uize-)
ten centuries, as much Ignorance existd in
relation te its true purpore as win Chriatina-
ity î>egan. H be thu n tated the view ield

by those who believed excluElvely ln sacu-
lar education, and contraated these with the
principlce of prons who belvedinal sacu.
lar and religious education combined. He

combated .the opinion of the esularlats thit
intellectual education alsone la sufiient ta
provant crime.

1rThe wholae disaeason," said the lecturer,
"turne upon thiasingle tact : '9Dues al end
with desth' If so, we might say, us tir
Apstle Paul hras observeFd, Let us eat and
drink for ta-morrow we die.' ButlIf we
take the vlew that life le but a stepping-
tone ta a greater existence te that

which la never ta end, thon muet the
character of Our education a of another
kind. I take It for granted that the audience
ie fairly Christian; but yet 1 will dealwith
the doublo questIon. I will dal wi the
secular part, sud then wth what lasrequired
In Christlaniedu-ation. Thero euld be ai
physical, intellectuals and moral ning.
Educatiln ln its truo lsanie muet c ivi the
whole field. If the intellect alone la culturad
snd the wIll neglected, educatien cnly b:-
comes a power for itndulging the will. Thaero
must b education of both ied Eand
heart. if not, man, insted cf being edE-
cated bcoomea a dtformity, and his iatllcs

le spoled or da rkd. Sa fas asi the the-rougla
education of toth body and Intellect le con.
crrued, we are t ne withi the secularite.
We pdvocate tle full development of both,

and join Land wIth the secular party in this
respect; us awe ara not unmindlul of tho fact
tihat the body ies toe asubj-ct ta the spirit.

a The body, howeve, must be brought int 
subjeetion and treated with a certain QLaount
of severityl a ordr ta make it subservlent ln
casrying out thel ntellectual work we have
te do. Whon memory and imagination Lave
developed themselves, then comes out the
power of thinking. Yeu can tell a child of
ive or six yeurs theo strangest atornes, and it
wili bubble over ln the delighti oftits lmag.
inat!on ta listen to the Mostm anzng xeag-
gerations; but if you present a problem in
aritbmetic or algebra ta ils mind, if becomes
iratomo, Facts must be gradually presented
to the memory and imaginatIon, su that the
cbild may be enabled to sec and observa and
think for it.ef Everything should be don
to enrilcht lecabulaty ni drnaw out its de-
scrIptive powers and te give promptitude te
its faculty of memory, but there Is uan obliga-
tion upon the Cristian totdo mor. We arc
made not motely foer this worid, but ojr the
next?

Mgr. Capel went on In a very loquent
atyle to argue that our knowledge of faturity
tbrough our bellet l nrevelat.onr amnutted ta
a positivo certainty ; that popo can be juet
as certain of a future state as they ara about
any country ln Ain or Africa of whose exist-
ence they have ouly been informaed by cred'-
ble narratore, and that our eduacation for the
present state of existence was of mallc -c.
count wheti compared with thatwhic e v
sbould recaeve ton ib t cauturelstat regalrding
which the Chursa furnishes such positive
evidence.
" Mn Often look upon intellignca au &

kind of god upon eatb,' continuied the speak-
er. f iStatesmen cy: '9Culture Our people.
Let them be familiar with ail the kowledge
they can obtaih, and thnen v aill ave a
peoplO fsco from crime and ether mîseies
that hang over us' Let ma put a simple que-
tion toecvry ma, woman und child. Dyou
krn:w thec ommracamotsaif(iciAlmigît>'?

Do peubreàk Ytom? LYu 5i-2 tire.til
possitli ta tare kowledgo ind not t-1
power in do our nty, Th worst cnimes
that havo beau coammftedi duriug the luit
fi e ycas lu Engiand wer by man viho wcre

nuo',ga but fiyr!o mnu-ae-d. t3umc ai1
thcm litvo taon mon cof aup.-IerlcIrtin,
viro Lhva plotted for months and some timoa
pear, Iswi the a d of kne leigo rand sq!cuca,
fer tIre do.structbcoa ni tIroirfcerrolrs

Wia-n men lall moralyr hlia gro.tr- want i-
lu the wiii Suad net lu tisa ntelieoL.'j

'i-h pand e n ter e tad juto a lserta.
tion on te oblquity ln judgment and public
opinion weli vwounld uncharitabiy pounca
up a boy foraopat>' thel iwhile, under the

dieguioe! famnaomercl Itrarectico-, Weathy
jmec--anh'i rwere pzrniltiecl t-a commUtrail1

iis cf o anmit s in defraudlg their
nelbors. HRecontinuad: -' We must net
cut our rtons ci tie poor. Il wll :ver do

fus urt troke ourelvos down wita i
ffecla cf self satiefaction and say w ara

not Ps other mon. l this talk about
blue bloud and a person blig baorn
refined, ther la a great deal o!
nonsense. Tirs child l barn te falschood,
and has a tentdency to make overyltig Il
gets hl ai its own. Il tes a grestidecai

eto tralning te muke It (thae chili) underotradi
lta differeco batweon meum sud tuam.
Thora lu only one trucaindcator. Itis ties
mollet. The womani who aspires te becorno
a mother should be possesied a! the mst ex-
tracrinary' qualities." <r

- The êprakaer conciludcd b>' urging thie rnecea-
oit>' cf irprltaal andi reiaeucration and
lIa fulns cf culture, wrhich he n' -oaa

ed as tise Le-at leor mslhig i good citizonoc!
tthi rsd as weai as t ·r a-

er -
AFAfTHER'S AWFUL CRIME.

,rPU 31URDEa3i AND A £cEes

NawooarnsrowN, Chia, Oct. 20.-fThe vici-.
nty of Fry&s C reeh 7 Valle' about eue and a.
balf miles nantih cf Loch Seventsoin, wane
throwin bute a lever et excltemenit yesterday'

b>'tie mua i ahoisible uni shroaking
by tshed commUtai there. Ns. J. Nelebaum ,
tang yhb, Ira esocaiona ta go ta AlberI
ai îsè lieujse yesatorday te keep an engage-

mn.Ha fand all the dors loecd andi
dfiw wnaled dovn, alitem thoinatde,anud

. uld sec ne anoneiovig within ttc praemiss.
Beverai neighbors vers seau areusedi b>' hlm,
and thsn an outrance vue fercd b>' prying

moureux:-At Pull ivor the Preneh Cana-
dian population numbers 12,000, theraare
250 electore, 3 churches, 2 convets, 1 col-
lage, i orphan asylum, 1 lawyer, 6 constables,
30 grocers, 150 olerkbp, 1 newapuper, 10 doc.
tors and 6 bakers. la Baston-there are 4,000
Canadiane, 3 dootoro, 5 dentiste, 500 laborers,
200 clerks, 800 children attending achool,
150 electore, 1 newapaper, 1 chnrbo, 1 St.
Jean Baptiste Soliety, 1 inutitption, 2 grocers
ond 4 contractors. The stgatisties given by
Dr. Dube, show that in Salem, Mass. the
Frenoh Canadian populaion amonnta to
2,000, of whom 400 are children over 14 years
of %ge, 90 attend the Catholi scachols, thera
are 40 tuaders, 45 îhoemakers, 150 tanners,
î700 In the cotton factories, 12 barbera, 4 gil-
der,. 60 mechanics and 1 St. Jean Baptiste

ac ety founded la 1882.

organlzation.
let. Luat fall, I took under my care the

Parish of the Pousa aux Esguirnaux (600 com-
munalcante) and the missions of Betchonan
(60 communicants), 18 miles distant,
with a priest who acted at the same
time as Vfue.Prefect and Vicar. At
Natasbquan was stationed a priait
to attend 240 miles of the inbabited coast.
At Magple another missioner bad to attend
120 miles of the coast and Anticosti. At SI.
glie de Bethelamites was stationed a prieit
to visit Mr. Girouard's alumber yards and 120
miles of the cost, besides two venerable
Oblate Pathers most experlenced la the great
North Missions. Finally, a few missions of
the west part verseunder the care of a priest
from the Ohicoutimi dicsese. These stations
had ben attended mince 1867 by mIssioners;

2
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bars i ad ne hamier or stock, Ie mun ,ave
leaici if, sud thon Laid nensd in the tire a1
the lamp tilith exploded from the hat, wIth
the other end In hiiis mout, a th coad tore
the aide of bis head away and stained the
wall sud wIndow ourtains with his blood.
There fa not the least doubt but that Flinzer
murdered is entire family, as the doors Vere
locke sud the windows awre ail nailed down
frou the Instide. Flizgr Lad beaueick for
sûmu time and hai beau advIsed bv iMs phy-
sician te quit work for a while. Brooding
over hie inability te work tr the asupport of
hLis family no doubt drove him Insane atd
led hilm to commit the awful ded.

CHABRLIE BOS8.
A LOisE2t0 rATHRS WHO Ia eTILa EARCImI R Or

mse nov - ANoTHER DUAPPOIKTMENT - A
UDEanEB PREVENTED FPRO SPEAKIo rY

LYHeuEBs.
8&. LoeS, Mo., Ot. 24.-Mr. Roas, fath-z

of the long lot harlie, wbo let St. Lousle
for Philadelphia te-day, was called hoa by n
eensational story from Edwardville, a little
town la Madison counity, III., about fiftLi
miles from Ut. Louis.

About the 5thI inat. one Prive, a talor at
Alton, Ill., claiming to bae detectivo, re.
ported to the town marchal of Bethol that hir
knew positively where the boy was secreted,
and ho induced the marchal ta sccompany
hlm to the place, In Wood River township.

When the bouse whlich ho pointed out aus the
h!ding place of yaubg Ross wa reached hLa
requestd the niarahal t aremaila qulet while

ha reconnoitred. Soin threa shots were
head nu PrIce came ruoning rom the reas
of tbo honme, -xclairning that the inmates
Lad firei upon hIm uni dsplaying a wound
ln tho elsh>' pr-t o! his thgiLr an ovidence of
lils asseton. The pLys!Cian who attendd
hlm ln Elwardùvile, howover, dcclared that
Prica muEt hava abat hlmselm, as thc wound
was powder burodan utro ec clhambers of
PrIce's revolver wer empty. Prior to Lis
communi oting ith the arshaculs Frics had
wiltten ta Mr. Roî, ut Philadelphi, iuform.
ing hlm ofhia allegod discovery.

PARENTAL EAGERNsSE.
Mr. Ross at once came on to Edwardsville

and consultid with J. H. Yeager, the prosc-
onting attorney of Madison county. That
gentleman Lad Icarned from Prica thRat le
had derIved hla information from Charles
Donnelly, a young man who was sontenced
to one year In the âChoter c ultentiary hast
'ruesday for a barglary. After a thorough
investigation of the matter Donnelly was ap-
proached by botheM. Bers and Mr. Yeager.

Ha said that Le cdi know where the boy was
in charge of a negro family, but h would
gîve no further information. Eo declared
that ho had simply told Puce that ho tnew
this, und Price Wanlsalmply trylng to gain
glory for himself.

A & DacLA' REPrATloN.

When caied why he would net tai1 the
whole truth to Mr. Yeager, he replied that
th latter Lad prozcuted hiLm bitterly and
wotuld grant him no stay or contiluance.
far. Ysaget said he lad Li reputation to
maintain, to wiiich Donnelly retorted hati he
to had a reputation te maintain, and ibat

ha would keep hie searet. Knowlig tiant h
vans a Catholic, and belte-Ing that a priest
would have more Influence with hlm, the
party enlisted the servicis f the Rev. Father
Jamos Smlth, rcctor of St. Mary's Church,
Edwardaville. Tbo Rv. Father Smith tolid
hlm that if le could give Mr. Boss any In.
formation and aaistaice that would not
eriminate Limself or hie fiends ie shoul do
so. Donnelly replied that h ucould not give
an'y informatIon wthout criminating himself
andi a wholo family" and tbat his freedom
for one year could not b w!ghed againt tIre
chance of ending a whole faitt>y ta the Peut-
tentlary.

A àUHOLAn's PIaOMIIE.

AIL eflorts wth hlir-c.von Lthe ul.r of a
pardon-falled, but he sali that ai sa RtEIre

baiî Etrra his tima Lewoui do ail in bte
powier te ùalp LIt. Bava la cfini bisoceai, lai.
Baisa aid that ho id not place much co:i-
dence u athe stcry, au La bad pgmonanlly seen
six or seve>n hundroad Lya, cachof whcn a i
alfegai to be lta o3, sud ln cadh I"dteca
tho c e nw aPfalio one.

Prrrec'a, Pl,, Oct 2t.-A naw ciew hadI
beain fourd lu te ChoCharleaossLa) La a
statement made by a gentleman ucre ft.
Wyoming Tarltory, uho say that iÏcry

Moser, o brother cf th Moaher voa c-
mitted tli kidnapplng of Chirle,ws lyncled
nsar Ceyenne five weaks since. Msaher
begged that ielaIfa shonld bu spared twenty.
lcur lî:ur, and sai Le wuld give the world
Information for whob it h d becn soaking for
yeara past. Ho ImittLed havIng lain lu cut-
tody n proa hlas forranom for mare than

n yrar, and raid ha had beea drivan t athe Pr
Woet by th Lot purseult cf ithe detectives,.

Thre time vasa not allowed hlim and h died
nith the secret. Th crime fox which Mocher
WaS lynched was the killing of J 1 VentzEll

suri thea naurderous anscuht on Jim Kunight.

MoDER'a1OTVFd BLUN 3? DENIAL.

BaocarvYN Oct. 2.- Unsdordate of Oct. 9,
Ms. Jamues lcDermoît ha writtain a latter

iromr Conty' Dubinu Ireland, la whbich lie
cntera tata su elab-rl itoudlni e! thc recent

obaîos hut cd Fra erlesIginst him se
fiscingupanirt fialti' t Ui Irishi cause,

Tho document coverr la detil many
pa-s s • hue f lt le gîven ta a

raevi tIre pb lc accusations madlo agaînît
him b> O'Danoun Bases. le deicirthaet heu
(McTJomolt) was then to a Livexpoa Intel

la a clased clb biy dctectivoS, sai raya he wan
areiion flic LNey un th'e 6th, and was

diven direct ta thc Brîdewel Peisen. Ho aiseo
dardes tirIt lac vas lu Canada. ns alleged b>'
B osa, foxr the purer cf atsupp me rn

him te vist Canaris axa g ivi hre a nda ethe reas. o'. ie-riai tae un
a1so of Jais mot.ivas in visitiag îLe varions
cllas lu lhe Dominien, whlch ha expiains at
couslderable length. McDermoatt charcase-
hies eto cf Bassna rstatements as a series ofi
Intemous lias, uni brands hm as a traiter toe
the cause.

FB&ISC0-VAbADIANS IN TEE UNIt4siJ
STA TES.

Tha follo wing statistics were fnruished te
tire Boaton conventIon b>' Mn. Ed. F . Lx-

QATHOLIC NEWSa
The new Apostolli Delegate bas taken up

his resldence with the Rodemptorlot Fattiers
ut St. Patrick's presbytsry, Qaebec, aud has
commenziced an activeaprcsewution of the work
connected wIth hie miselon. Ail the Bishops
of the Province, and several private citizaus
have bean summonrd to give ovidece, After
gettlng thLrou;bhi Quabec, ho cornes to ient-
rem!. HRe paid his respecta ta the Marquia of
Lor=e d Prinaeza Loufsoaon Wedncsday,
and ycstrrday ho hald a rception ut Laval

Un1nrolty for the proferscr, and on Monday
he holde a publio recepticm.

a contrast lasxfforde: between the
wcalth 0u lurury o th Ketablfrbmet cnd
thlc poverty of the BIishepa Of tl tCatoit e
0.-urch ln Groat Brltain I A strlking xam-

io oi this apostolic poerty le afforded by
ibo inventory, whici ba- just been reurned,

ofaine pereonalietate of the luta Most Bv.
ur. Strain, Archhop of St. Andrew's and
Eiinburgh. His ustate amounted ta ne

moro thau £211, from whlch art dducted
dpisa und fuerai expensos amountling ta

£113, leavlng£98 as the eum chargeable wlth
uty - The lua Archishop was vexy chut-

a1ble ta the poor. There arc no more zeal-
ana and hard-wrorklng mon than our Catho.
lic Blabops, and fekw w!th se little worldly

WCltb.
That the imaginatIon of the lntercsting ln-

dividual whom the Loidon dallos cal la Our
Roman Correpondemu' ilanI no danger of
losing is wonwd fertility was provcd the
othcr day, on the occasion of the election of
Father Anderledy to the Vlcar-Goneralahip
of the Socicty of Jeasu. The electIon, wa
were skcd to believe, was conducted amidet
a scaneI f uproar, hntedi conteta rlang ont
of the claims put forward by the representa-
tives of the rival interazts of Italy, Gcrmany
and France. Falher Anderledy, wo wore
aiso assured, ws n German-a ircumstance
which wau calculated ta eacite tih osillty

o the French Fathers. As a mattor of fact,
Father Andelcdy recolved f oity-two eut of
seventy votes et thieoutsot, the remaînder
being scattered votes; a-d the Rey. Father,
lnstai ef being a German, le a Swiss. We
maiy add tat fih following Aualetants-i.eC

prmanent counseilors of the General-were
electod for tb LVC:CI lanuguaGo n -. hich
bueines lias to bo trancacted:-.Italian,
Father Cirrztgua; Spsrdsh, Feter De la
Torre; PFrencb, Father Blauchard; Germau,
Father Gaspar HoseI (until now Rectoi of
Ditton Hall) ; Engquis, Father Koller, (an
Amedican).

TFlE PAPAL DELEGATE.
1iS VOYAGE--HIa VIEW2-Et 1>11ENSI Ni.
QuoEsa, Oct. 23-ifter the rush and the

roar of the vice-tegai reception, wohn the
epecial train 1cr Ottawa had lot the Palais
station, I ropuired to the qulet preclnt ci the
Ephacopal Palace to have r.n interview with
the Papal Dalegate, who received o imposing
a reception yesterday. Warn I neakd for the
prelato a young pater Informed me that ha
was nou reslding thore, cnd further vouch.
saled the ntatument that ho was not an oubl!-
gate but a viens apostolic. When I uggest.
cd that hie true ttle was

" coMMIcEARLY A PosTLL!O,"
the youth blandly esseuted, nai Y afterards
dlscoveredithat I bad Lit upon the truc namie.
With a friend fren Lavis, I then repairad to
St. Patrfck's Church, where I was told that
Monseigneur ai taken up hie abode, as, hc-
ing a (istercian tmonk, and therelore, a con-
ventual religlous, ho pretcrred ta put up with

membar iof a rogular order, like the Re-
demptorista of St. Ptriok'e. Upon eending
in my card I was hown into a tile parler
and n moment cfte Monseigneur mado his
appearance, receivlng nu very gracefully and
wilth mach .e, Ha lbear the leading FIem-
lah trait', fair hair, lJg't eyes and flrid com-
plexion. ILe i omedium height, wll knit,
broad shculdserd, and not more than 55 years
of ago, He w:aro n lack kull ccp, black
coaekl nid.

CGOLDEU CnlAiN AND Coa03.
Alithogh not a blahop, he wli rank the,
wleelop ato der:rg bir eofficiali resience

ln Canadz, and nt yeaterday's inauguratoion
woro te mitre. Belng questioned M to i1-
impressions of the provinc, h aiald th he
hati racelvai the most .avorable accoualj 't-
fore leavlng Rome, ria from the lIttles Lhadi

seen they were fully confirmcd. Tv porpie
ceomd . to hiam ta pre&vrvc the maa ra cf
oid prc-:volntioary France, and to rrsLmbIe
many parta of his own 13elgium. He la.st boen
reaidlog li tuo E>iýrnal City elnce previoi te 
1858, though, upon poreonal questioning, ho
bas kept track ef everything golng on ào his
own country. Ho ai naturally no informa-
Con to give riu to

1111 5EISIOR,
having cly just arrivecd, but hie blo like a
m-an that t2 golng ta jadge fo hir.slf, espr-
clallyau a heo iInvested wlth full powers. Hc3
lg coei and seIf-posasE9s, though very cau-
tioua. Hits ye le kcen and obervant. l11
speaka no EDgisb, and 11i Fratc, though
scholsrly, le affectcd by the Flealrh bur.

He salid tat bla voyage from Antwerp to
Now York, rl-ting tirten days, had beo

pleasant cnougb, althcughi onc cf is two tus
cretarias mnfferd very' mnh. Bclng mthedi
wheathar h0 wculd sacra vIilitentral, ha said
that lie had! bouked frcrn Now York for tht
city', whcre he ha:1 Intanded ta epandi Ian
Sunday', but, ha.vlng got it te wronig airs
at Troy', ha Lad coma cons!dcrabiy eut of hise
way', end tnen puched on direct to Quebec,
pasng throueh Mo:sai un Satcrdsy nighit.
Ho expacted, buoese to vielt your cit> vry>
aon. HavIng thanked his ominonce for t se

intorvIeW, i waent away' wlth the imuprescilon
that the Court of Brnme hai madiechooceaoaIanu
oxcclont umpise ta deelde thre vexed ques-
tiena that a now dlv]dlng the'ecclesiaatlcal
Provinco cf Quoea.

To the .4rc/hbishop and Bis/tops e/ the Province
of QueUec on the Progresa and Organr7ation
uf the Pretecture Apostoliecof the Gul/to/t
Et, Lawerencs -

Miv LonDs,-You assolai the I'ratecture oa!
the Gi of Bt. Lawrence snd Iintte me
witb Ils organlzntlon. Lsaidy pou hure been
ef great help to me, sud, I amn inj jusie bounni
to giva yen an account e! tha pregresi cf tis

rmcIm0mukt.tsaa hewes o devatecdness
s ud nurtyrs btadut'. CLapiasnesuer-

our eugb, butins tvery poor state. Schooe .
vad ntti up ilî îLegreatest of dificulty

Birhop Lageain ui tIeffortsto
sacrifices cf laie- and the prsonal
hadIfce c osed bhis t ntaialoners, needLad sedsaistiwngreater part of them.I visItai, asat vînteis, tise 300 Miles tlint

separat me fram Bla. n t- tUaczt,
and, thin Fummer, a ithe inirLebc chos ,
Anticosti, Us well' as mort f mth iionaste
th we t. t was thon ibasuo acqintoi

with t;eeheroe t nof' m raeeser scquing

ut tho ame tIme oves the sctoulii dis-
tances la ba gone over, distances that very

ies wens te misslovcr uni prevent hlm
froum r:aplug vsry abundant fruits from. liis
labor. A oeatterd populatIen l extreme
pcvecty has baen likewlse insurmountable
obtals to evangelism and oahoollng. 0fm: nieioners, se few l number, only one
btiboPff t thoî Pretfcture, Ille oters have

i!2ant me, Rom promisnd mo tht the
L'rulcgtîoIn of the Faith would come to mYbEsc), oi I1areof opinion, My Lords, It had

be.-Cu deoe bIee yen i sehuld get a isuf-.
ficient amonat ta meet the most pressingvanta.

2-id. Tu continue the mielion among theNasupis and Esquimaux, it would have cost
me rG0o. iths vas quite above my means ;
hoefore, this ummne no miseIoner has brencatit te tIra 50 Natroants if amil les, nrsta tLs

250 Esquimaux familles. (Jebcec, norrtosthe
genrous and ar Incxba sotbIe, fuaises
me taie jear weLt prie aistile, uallonhe
me ta place ona at a nicsoîl vhile another

wil attend 150 miles afthe hliabllod costi
li the csIonso part of the Prefectnre. Au-

ali er pti e saent n from tLhicoutimi to
Fc tIe ntagnale langu-agzî wiith tire

0 M'ai Je tiathauamites. Frather Arnaud,
1 J, griv he ita oarly' msi ons tbis cummeafa tIsa flfuatsse rani !îirkouauo te, Bathl-
alamito -

en. riehing l ltha only and q-ite iu-!-
dlant aeourc cf lte populatlon. la this re-

spacitUehra le nu hlope toi tlw us Itrîs. -ant
per vus spu a i ofdradful cufferîra aea

cools had necessarily ta hi elacisd Tia
par t made un apprai tothe rallglouine d

patriotlo devotdness of Canadlan sahool
achord; I brave been undortood and ILton-.

cd to. 1 cuwa- w open thrce echoola closed
hrough pavery, anid establh thrioa nawaav. .. hese ,wobooi teaolhers ceome fer 'a mnvrs
rninLual alsT ry. rtta [it c 0 rcq:ra is

are vanlicg. A gre at part o! we iô n Zud
has brca bonght witsi the forr issscrr
ni- r. I b;va tik 'rL.c to crmpi.rtc the teci-
ar"' cabarle, or tst- la a bccsuiasiblesfor
h, beies cc ath! esch nielnaary lara
weat la eict-ly neaceent, ad tlir a er.e

la very high. ThTus it cost $60 te go round
Antlcosti, $73 for the miss-a Iu thI mterna

part ani $120 or my trip last winter. That I
mighti havo lrlests bcianglorg e tthe Proifc-
turec I oL te ya' own house, lait f.11, t-wopupil , weil radowed and gIvInwg nrk o an
citricalvocaonua. i had ta bard tlem,
clothe them, nrid give thom ill they reqlIred.

ihEy entered, this fau, Quebec mSCsûnry,whrro one of thimn geta blaboard iati. i
sît ae I taoard nad psy a \ o-Prefct,

This (all I am tlang t71 marc puapilo. Fl-
usliy I rhad ta bu a liage quantity of cliuch

rqu altes ou eln-y iaeceasry beaides watvas given nie. Aiea a lar-go qusaîl'; Cf
baoks and clasicunia cesealIueq.

eth Thifll I illb-have s-ven ceculrr
priest3 ud te 170relgieusandeng tU

mielions of thc ParLctureuadfais PPi lu

the reminra:y. Tawelve schoolfi aer opn.
Next year four Slateom ai Cihari> ftm Qebea:
wili take charge o! Our rcbool number one.

1 will hav to iu>' nuiåprepa o a build'inglas
them, J. I-e' yuia GAi, tl voalCf Iluid Efor

upon î'c srtul a: g:ncrina paotectoru to
unl, withot rauch exuens of! ur aon an

Institute -utd a crnvetr rat Poin ux -quI-
maux

L. Tfis hrt pomi chars-a to Yor Lard-
sLis te p li u iruthe allas you gave

qis br i m-'-. p dcatpun e d

pr-goaa obaovd i-roughI li dible acrltîce.
O) olnd p rdeo;eoirrert

H .r -v.l !froIrs- ti- fais tr.t 'she, a
-:- r ie n *svirn la t o! ypur p;rotctiCn

L:,Il -ur l a La o eure hy is.
-cMb. e o Gl 1nd L0 ož wo hIaebn

abb t-v ori.lz :tlIng lst yev.r, but a
mot r s lt.--k tas yd lu o lo !

n uni Ilsrefro, ab:don ns. 1 t rmo
age on ced pa'ri:l henar but mne t -l-

i hte s-.ht uur .
:rcmainao-lyour Larsa!pa itie mort h'scte
nd gateni as la JIns Christ,

lit X Boasa, Irect postolhc.
ac-ber, ii Oc'r, 1883.

IT Rev. Jaepli ciarette, ci,-c of tswego
N. Y., lis bsa ransferred o Teroy, N. Y., and

ii ter acis his ditos alnboi thA emtaIdie o0

i Lrdhip Monursigînm Fare ias recentlymade thes followtng ordinatIons:-Tonsure-.
M. Op.rle. Minor ordera--Anthiymne Lavigne-

S -te trMon Pi-Derra Dermamalasud WVIIfrCcd MatlttIrj, PriesaI-; Lonengru,, O!
(iiaricsbousr.

Thie C'oaiTer n1 (3.u ay:'" Thes'.N. T. ttablt la lis Ies8v-cath cne'c nt iZanenra-
les. Th r linot ewà cPlia Ragon, boru lu

Qoabuee lu 78 nsd andîpaluted c-cur tl 170-,; lieitnd 1er1 a71 1.am 1711 In 1713 t la9net certftfîIC~ ~~~~rn 'icevsacueo a fera 1-1 713ta 17-&9 (tac
e-trc was Mm. 1E. &nels, vite was bora at
Chrarlesbonrg un1882 ; lie tdi ta Quebcl it17,

lihei wasîhirty yeas cue lu Kamoerasiro. In

J. A. Trouou, ut Montraain lu171; ire died lnu
1800, vwhon P.',ev A Pinot, a asntivae! ai.14

Juani li d'aanwe astunor care. It 180

M. N. P'rovenchter, et Nicoiet. Rus-. Me.
Jauques varin, c! this city', taook chargo ln 1777.
his asaistant actas Mn. F. Dolorge. Mn. Varin s
sueccesorm, in 183, was ibat' Dons Chinlquy- whoe
tiled the insluoe for nine yers ln 132 Res'.
Mn. fleUbeît becsa clure rat Kamrnenît tIras

muaicingr ltrtity-ons yeas Ince hre firast aaaunmed
tire vane or tIre parlshionons o! IKamonraska.Hîe
ta in hie 73rd year. _

THUE NE-W P'RESIDENT OF THlE
BENATiE.

Mîr. Milice, tse new Preeldent aI lise -ente,.
la a Catholle Irishmau tram Nova Scella; hea
ta-I ars or age, and was admitted to the Bar
lu 18t60 at Hauifax. Froma 1853 le 1887 ire vas a
memrber cf ths Leglalattve Assembly', uni ho
las beenr a sauntor stucs tise lattes date. Mr.

tr a si o i î pesido ci sLe Seate tc

frm 1867 le 1' 3S Han. P. J. O. Chauvau froua
1573 te1871; Heu .Davd Chrjnil e ram 1874 loe

18 8 . D W lle r na(ro m 0 t 18783toe 1 8 ; fo u.

CANADIAN MOR MONS.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC (JRONICLE.

Rhiernatisr'n, Pleuralgia, Sciatica1
L ,:mbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache.

v neont, Nweninu. Sprnmnn, ]BruIes,
lin r: q. Fr iAND ILL trtilt.tI 1;IIILYT â5SAND ACIIE

j- larugvin i l el , cl r Viile. ,nC e .t. & bos e.fltrdotiLnI .Lti'ýua&cS.
TIFF CItA IR1.11,9A. VOirLT.EC.

-ctJfgo.VtOELLEIt & to.à Ihdlmore. Mdý .& pRrnmnf. Vlh'ntiPtl

Dress cutnrg nooa ltubWf&as, .

r îrhoIL
U2ho iîrratisn, e' <"uralgia

4 unp: NïtIa Srainr od, Burns
and Sca-!, I Fe ars,
a:id all lcr hIns and Ach . a
[:iuîn t rf '-oras3i hars no equal.

trW wl u ve i me i l ) culctLs

f :i, l cla lnstaytaneous.

jEery l'0w1:u, h î5-D reafaction.

jy. .S l LEPROJION.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450

.nl vi n I em ar eqons, e rlr otner cause M
.zt ie:.d loy aii eIYIBI n n lrrn I luttresli N e roreb li Ê Pi tAni] permeliealtnd-1Yur , %îcliîot toLuocli urdicincs. End,«erue4 bydoctaft.

n:Inrra c:! tc ro n l edtcail eeLlg ars: "Tba ou

ls wvtollYo.eUPeueed liy TU£E MA USTO NII<LUJ" Sn
hopecnn aut !Oal omto Cc Ccli Der.

r ,nuhood. «imple, Cirocv cianilr. pleant. ECor Irealtue. C rîo tloo re.

- i STON RE31EDY U0., TZ Toug St.. Toronto,Ont
2-0

50J E 5-TON 1

aronrq Er rr 0 c JARS,
1i2 yV'i La tecousl Sntyeurl Il tLatln.

2 Eow

FUVEOOLR
l'O V AN BDUY A WIIOLE

ItJSUED) AN 1861.

Wtiieb Bonds are Issucd and secured by tihe ov
ornraet, and are redcemed1i drawIngs

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY,
Until each and overy bond is dran», with a

larges or ,naller md a tri. Yv!ry bond mutirl a RH?,atEer'. arc a a IILAN us.
TnO Tbro fllgcat Prize Aimanut to

200,000 Firir

An'y iuln nt tirîm.wsi One o the abavej.rtzos n mue(lt va lprcnîlîhin o! unI baestOnu M
1fforlve!. '11,0 nazi drnt'tîîg tnirO.< place on ths
ist I)ecemnber, aud every Bond bouglt of us on,

So rrti Deticmir is entltio t Lthe
xvbci liomin lithat nia>' b tra treaon onfil date.

Out-of-towtn orders :ut lu t-glatored Letter
aud lueluuDng Fiv) Dollars vil ccreo one orthege 3ouIdilfor tit e net JrawInrt.
For ordcrstlreulars. and an yther inlorma,-

tien a<Cros,:

hTIEJNATIONAL BANKING CO.
No. 207 Broadway, corner or Fulton Street,1N4 orek City.

ESTABLISSED IN 1874.
i.i-ln writiug, piease state Lont y nuaW

titIsi lu tihs Taux wiT; vis.
t!na3rbve rGoyress.ent 1onds arc not te

ba compared viL >ai yLtery whatsoever, an
do not confuciietîih any of the laws of he

Unnted States 9u

A DVE RTISNG
corarnts mado rr thb psaper, which li kept
tn ie at colice Ti!LORD de&flIONAS.

AeCormiek Lion, hicago, IML

OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICI OF MORZ AL. i thetsuperiorCourt Lamne ESecca Stlin, o! the City' ami

District ef Montreai,W1ifo o! Adaopho Oeldstel
of the smp lace trader, and duIV authrtia
by one of the Honorable tho Jiidges of tha
Spuro Cort, ester cr stùi, cIatU.an<

'lie snId Adoiphe (îo!clsteLzai, Ilcindaut. Au
action ri seprtroion de fuMens bas tils day been

tinstituted against lie sd defendant.
IKCLRR & CARTEB,
AtLonays for Plaintu.

Morntreal,.17th July, 1883.

HEALTH FOR ALL
H0 ULOWAY'S PILLS
ratu renm Rlonuehold fLedielne s==t=

&nîonght the Leating Neceam.
rics o! LITe.

liasse Pamous PIlls Purlfy the ELOOD, sud act.
ust pawerfully, yet coothtngly, on the

Glvtng tons, anerg and vigeo ta thos grent

me aeH 1warlls' ifi il s i aDet
tineiental to Femalses of ail ages, and, asna «nq!,

Si!BAL F AMILYT MEDIOINqE. are unsnxpanhtd

HOLLOWÂY'BOINTMENT
It. Eearchig and Kemuflg F*Opisfl

Enownl Tbrougbt <lite Wei<.
FOR THE CURE 0F

Baed Legs, Baed Breaits, old Wound&
Bores and Ulooru I

Itisaninaliberouisd. If eflatmfyf
hure OE TeROxA k apntornmL .

coinau vei ASTdarA. I War
Swsfllng,AbOessei,Pll, Fitulan, Sont, BLeu.
matim, and er tind of Sain Disess IL

Bat n illasund Otint ar fold atprofsuuu
Holloway's Establisbrment, aSU Oxfordstra ies

Londan ln boxes ad pt, 1isl. j,.
yendŸors throughout L heoivIIIed word,

z. B.-Adle grtis, at the aboes uddm
duaiy, betWn thoburaofl sud C, erby 1U

,LeAucteur sE.ys that recent statistles sihoW
that In 1883 two hundred and forty-flve French
Canadiaris embraced Mormontem, benomingfervent moemberasoethtia seot. And L'Ettes-
dard refLms t a belleve tha anycf lR e-
patriotse would so dobase thmseilve.

Dr . W. Armstrong, Toronto, wrltes:-" I
Lave been usiog Northrop & Lyman'e EMni-
ion of od Liver 011uand Hypophosphits aof

Lime and .Boda for Chroala Bronchtis with
the baest results. I beieve it Is the bost
Emulsion la the market. Having teasted the
diffesent kids, 1 unhesttatingly gîve It the
preference Whe pre slorisg for my Consump-
tive patients, or for Throat and Lung affs-
tions.

Mrs. Elios. oleary was burned to deah
ta s5691h atresS tenement, New Yorr, by her
olothes ontoblng aire from a ook stove.
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lbnn Wa&rBFosD and several other Irish
imndlordsnaveD een driven to England by the
formers puttIng a stop ta their hunting, The
2ormerse hould have put a stop to it loug

A row days ago an informer named Spence
iras killed near Cork. Th correispondente,
1 course, jumped at the conclusion thait it
las the work of the League. BuL now,
when all the barmio done, it turns ont
kat the kiliUng of $pence was simply the

-mglt of a private quarrel.

Iv ls seldoam given to a mn, before ire
las pased one score and ten, to contemplate
lad fondle a represenitative ai the third gen-

ration; but e citizen of Texas by the name
f Butler, whol a but thirty yars of age, has

ttgent and doue Itl Ho l enow engaged
wv' -,- and Einging to a bouncing futeen

p'Ad boy, bis daughter'd child. This ls
âuwâher " bet on record"1 for Uncle Sam.

NOV WITRIîADING Mary Andsaoa declina.
lion to receive an introduction ta the Prince
o! Wales, Bis Royal lighness perélsted ln iis
Intention to meet the ditinguished actress.
Aocordingiy, ater the performance at the
lyceum, tho Prince obtained a green-7oom
presentation, but Il was in the presence of the
PIrncesa of Walns ad Mary Andersor's
Mnther, who, of conne, were there by way of

îo hrmm

Euex aixty Mormen missionarles have
etartd for Europe upon a fresh propagandist
effort. Fourteen of thm are to cour Eng-
lmd and Sotland for recruits, but the Emil cf
3reland le not to ba desecrated by their u-
mly tramp;- for the Mormon Elders rame to
the conclusion that it would be a thankless
job to include the "green little lise" in their

eircuit of missionary operations. To be
IgMered under such cirunmstances IF, indeed
a significht compliment t

am October report of the Agricultural de-
rent of the United States estimaten the

-rheat crop at over four hundred millions of
1mualels. The oat crop le the largest ever
2aised, and la put downn t five hundred mil-
3ions of bushels. CottonIeastimated at
etx million bales. The corn crop vll y eld
31 0,000,000 bushels. According to thones fig-
.nre foreign wants can be supplied with the
great staples withoul ueceuitating a rise ln

j. prieas for tbir home consumption.

A erxo Montreal lawyer le about to take
eut au action o damages agalist the McGili
iUivereity on rather peculiarly novel grounde
The annual calendar of the College bas, for
the past four years,contained a death notice o
tre young lawyer, thereby leading nany of
.ie Monde aet a distance to believe that he
.ad passed over to the ranks of 1"the greal

ajority," and that his services were n
lnger obtuinable hor below. He complainu

hat, iethughr 1ths premnature obltuary, he ba
meen placed at a great disadvantage In hi

profession, as hie usefulnes iras been consad
.bly ourtaled lby having the reputation o

oing afa dead man."

3v le astounding the amount of money that
lmu bean paid out of the United Stats Trear
Win the way of pensions, resultng in th
ae civil war. Bince 1861 no ]ea tha 880,
aiT pension claims bave been filed, of wido
=smber 510,938 wone allowed. During th
uMme period the immense mm of $621,000,

O0 bas- ben pald to those pensionere, ln
studing ti cost of disbursement. The pen
don roll ieemY ner to grow less. Las
7Mea there was am aggregmteof a38,58 pen
d0ser Madded, wme only 20,997 were droppe

pacity and new fo m, iwhich are excellent. As
a first-class weekly paper, it bas cone te the
front with a bound, and there le overy indil,

tion and reason ta expect that it wil! stop
there. We vieh aur Brooklyn coarere every
macess in Its extended mission of useuinlness

to thie good people of the "city of Churches."

"The brzasr-faced effrontery of the local1
Grit argan could not he excelkcd. As a thiefc
and a Ilar, the local Grit organ stands alone
among the newspapers ofits disreputable
party.' This le charming and hlghly delect-
able language for the O1âtawa Citizen, whicht
pretends te b the exponontof vice-rega;
etiquettej ta indulge in towarde its 1
ieighbor. In the firat place the expres-

aloti cto excel brasbu-faced effrontery ls
neither proper noir happy. No one canes toa
look for "excellence' Inia brasen-faced ef-
frontory. And then, ta call another " a thief
and a lIarI" le never very gentlemanly, but
îuch language lu the mouth of the truiy loyal
Citizen le perfectly ehocking. We WonderV
where the Ottawa Citizen graduatEd.C

Tas hand of retributicn ie aIready fallingM
upon those tools of Dublin Catle awho were
so ready to iwear away and dEOtroy the livesa
of the Irish people. The motorlous Clifford0
Lloyd Who was so fondof proving his prewess1
by shooting women and children, hs been
selssa with choliera since hie arrivai lu Egypt.
And a vituess and ex-detective in the murder
trials named O'Neil has cul bis throat wth a
blunt rasr, because, as he says, cilis clharac-
ter was so blasted that even the alvation
Army rejected him.' Mlsfortune, suIcide or
seme other untimely end le generally the ex.
perience of aIl euch characters. A curse
follows them and thir dirty work to the
tomb, sud obody ever seeme sorry that snci
la the case.

Tur opinion seems to prevail' says the
Gazeiue, "tht there has of late beau a falliug
off from the ranks a Mr. Parnell's support-'
ers among the inhabitante ai Ireland." We
don't know wbere our contemporary found
that out, but we do know that that opinion
does net previl In the Irish constituencies.
League meetings attended by masses of the
people, numbering from ten to eighty thoua-
and, and elections carriled by the followers of
Parnell In lonaghan, Mallow ad in aother
strongholds of the Whigs and Tories, are fan
from being indications ofae a falling off "from
the ranks of the Irish leader's supporters.
Certainly these facts do not warrant the
Gaz eite In making the statement quoted above.

Tbr horrible aliment, trichinosis, s In-
creasing and spreadlng rpidly In Haxony.
it hasasssumed a regular opidemia virulence.
There are over 500 officially reported caser,

8 and the mortality has reached the unprecc-
l dented average of 20 per cent. of the total
. number of infections. In many of the
r districts entire familles are prostrated. I lI
1 fortunate for the Amercan hog that ho ias
f been strioty excluded from Germany, for
E Bismarek eau no longer assert that thls ter-
t rible pork disease la to be attributed ta the
o presnce of the American Importation. It
s i. now quite evident that the German hogiea

a very dangerous animal, and furnishaes food
sof the worest description. Blsmarch's protec-

tive polloy Inavor of the German hog will
f bie oansiderably ahaken by the present plague

and American exportera stand a botter chance
of forcing their pork uapon the German

t markets.

e Tua Canadlin ?olfi e .e very forturiate nu
- bving the Federal Treasury to back it up in
h its operationP. The Dominion Government,
e nat eatielfed with granting it Immense subsi-
, dies lu cash and land, has resolved to

- boom" lthe stock of the company
. to an unparalleled extent. The Government
t hasiguaranteed three per cent. Interest on the
- par value of the Omnadian Pacifio 8took to
d the (ful amount of one hundred ? Jf Ictof

A Livxroo00 wQiiran, vwho appeared toao

engaged ini ro very remunerative businese,
aàtonished her friands and the authorities by
a display of wealth which eeemed ever to
be on the increase. The discovery, however,
1 robeen made of the manner in which sire

i icraned ber fortune. Bhe grew rich by
ç-.isoning people wholesale. Her plan vas
of a peculiarly diabolical character. She had
beu la the habit of insuring the lIves of
ber neighbors In mutual benefit acclietier
and upon teir death she, of course, drew
the amounte for which they were Insured.
in rany instances Nature operated too
lowly for ber purpcaes and then she rc-

sorted ta poisor by the nllmited but care-
fui use of which she soon brrought ta aolose
the lives of the persone lu whoma sh had an
Interest. For a long time sie carried on ber
wicked trade withont being detected or aven
awakening any suspicion ; but the suddeunies
of saime of the deaths at lest excited obser-

vation. The police stepped In, but too late,for
the poleoner had fied and bas not since been
heard of. Sine hoer disappearance a large
maas ai lncriminating evidence has been un-
earthed, and the Home Secrotary has given
directions for the exhumation f rthe bodies
of several i her supposed victime. Evident-
ly lie insutance compantes are not without
their temptatlona.

BATnau n important case has just beon de-
cided by the Supreme Court of France lu faner
ofthe Cathollo Church. A Qatholil priest in
Erstern France, Abbe Fevre, wa" educating
bis threa nephews and four poor boys to-
gether in his own house, and had, as bound
by laW, given notice of ti tao the Govern-
ment school inspector. Thereupon, the in-
spector had the priest indicted for keeping
an unlicensed school. The Correctional
Tibunal of the district acquItted Imwen
the case was brought to the Court of Appeal'.
The public prosecuter contended thai Abbe
Fevre was keeping a scheol in the construc-
tion of the law of 1850, and Abbe Fevre'd
case vas thai, as ie received no remunra-
tien for teachinu his thrme mephews aud
the four other boyr, and fed and clothed
tim gratis, ea stood to them in loco
paretis, and vas no schoolmaster
ln the construction of the Act.
The Court Of Appea Itaok the same Vie', but
the case baing one of suprema Interest to the
publio atI large, it was sent to thie Bupreme
Court of France, which has alo decided or
ail points ln favor of Abbe Favre. An im-
portant point le thereby settled to the advar-
tage ai the Church. Instruction may be
glven without any licenso and without any
interference of the Geverument to ay curm-
ber of children, If1 t bears the character of
charity in ailiWe surroundlngs ; and the god-
less law pasged last year may thus, lu mre
mascure, be conuteected.

Ir ls filen a compimirnt with Canadiars
that in joreIgn countriep, anrd especially in
England, the knowledgetof Canadian geo-
graphy le veiy limilted, and that egregious
blunders are Irequently the rEult. But It
appears that the geographical knowledge ol'
foreign parts leniât se extensive, even
among some 'of our leading public men.
An Ottawa correspondent telle about a steam.
slip agent calling on the Minister of FL
nonce the other day to complain that a rIval
company subsidized ta run a line cf steamers
between Havre and Canadian port, were
evading their contrat. "The agent repre.
seated that the subsldized steam.
abipe never ealled at Havre ai
al, but took part of thoir
cargo at Antwerp, while by te terme of their
agreement with the Govemument they sgreed
to ply between France and Canada. "But,"
said the Han, Minister, cithey cIl at Ant-
werp, don't they ?" "Yes, Sir Loonard," was
the answer, " but Antwerp la mot ln Flaran'.
It 1s ln Belgiun."" Oh i the, I wll uequire

pula Ue ug a 'aissy y gru glue
ta the United Klngdom. But irl Spencer
aud Dublin Castle seem ta think otherwise.'
Last week the Leagua meetinga in Ennis
were shamelessly proclaimed, whie lu Belfast
Bir Stniford Northoote was ellowed te Incite
bis mob of bearer tnoacts of destruotive vio-
lence. This week all the meetinge le the South
ai Ireland are IsO prohibited by Earl Spencer.
The Lord Lieutenant muet have very peculiar
Ideaseas to when It iasafe and when iL le
dangerous for Irishmen ta assemble taodiscusa
the public questions of the day. If a meet.
ing of supporters of the National cause he an-
noneji, any local landlord or police officiel
hes only ta make an aflidavit that
he as reason to belleve said meeting will
lead to a breach oc the poace, and forthwith
the Lord Lieutenant issues bis proclamation
forbldding the parliamentary representatireVs
tomeet their constituents. Thatl i how the
firet principle af a constttutional government
le vlolated and ignored by thie rulers of Ire.
land. IL la rather s dubious way af teachingi
the Irish people respect for the Britih Con-
Etitution, or of strengthening thetr deire for 
a continuance oithe connectlon.

THE NA I10NAL IBBUTE.

T Is day is fast appraohing aWen the Nae
tiomal Tilbute from the Irish race will be pr-%
sented to Mr. Farnell, at a grand national1
banquet to be held within the bstorio wallsà
at the Btunde, ln Dublin. Already the di.
mensions of the testimonil are not altogethier
unworthy of the magutude ai the services
of the young and lntrepid leader and ofi
the generous appreclaticn Of the Irieb
people. To the magnificence Of the i
Tribute, the Irish Canadians have contributed
but an isilgnficant shre. The letlhargy1
and lack of spirlited generodity which they1
have manifeted, are quite inexplicable, and
certainly do them naocredit. Parnell doesi
net want their money for personal use. In
eliht years ie lst or, rather spent, close on
one hundred thonsand dollars of bis privato
flortune lu fighting the battl aof Ireland, and
he ha3 nover sought any rature. If o patrict
will thus make use ofiris private means for
the advancement of bis fellow-countrymen,
iL le easy to foresee and undeartand what he
will do with the gift ao the people. He wii
put It where I wili do the blest nd greatest
work for the completo enfrancblsement of
the Irish people and the final acquisition of
self.government for Ircland. Parnell iras not
b3en feeding on the fa of the land. He owe
the lisnh people absolutely nothing, but they
Owe him everyting. ILt is au honotr for a
nation taee indebted to such a patriot and
leader.

in the words of the Maniaon House Com-
mittee's address announcing the date af the
closing of the fund, "the clerness and the
fidelity with which the Irish people bava
distinguished between the Imperishable ser-
vices of a great leader ad the lnterested de-
vices of is traducers te weaken bis power
for furthtr and greater noblevement I::. the
future, bave enabled us ta triumph over ail
obstacles and t imake the Parnell National
Tribute a greast and elcquent act of
gratitude. In offering some personal
retumn to Mr. Parnell for the sacrifices
and calumnies he bas so tranqulliy
endured in lthe aruggle ta give securIty and
freedom to the Irish people, we have at the
same time strengthoned the foundations of
hie power, defeated the machinations of iis
enemies, and given him the assurance of a
doep and abidingdetermination ta sustais
hii iu reîling lire full measure cf lire na-

tional demand. If his calumniators lave
been shamed, and lis position as the trusted
leader of the Irish race placed beyond the
power of his mat unscrupulous enemies ta
disputetla resait la one of the most grate-
foi and important fruits of the success whloh
has attended the movemet la his bonor."
The fund opened in the columne of Ts

Increasing Imnportance of the office of Gover-
nr.General lu the eyes of the English Govern-
ment,' remarks hat it does not know "iabout
the eyes of the Englieh Government, but
lu the eyes of the Canadiau people the offine
never stood lower, whether regarded lu tihe
abstract, or lu the person who fills It. Cana.
diane are slck and tired of these flmportations
to filli ffices of trust and emolument, and
certainly the appointmenct of aunIrish extor-
tioner has anot increased the popularity ai the
practice." Will the Ottawa Citize imeditate
on all this and further examine whether tgthe
treasonable sentimente of TEE uFos are n-t
the national aspirations of Canada.

AN EXPE.NSIVE FIGUREEAD.

The question of! Canadien Independenob
is one which Ie daily ocoupying tore and
more of public attention, and one whihr con-
tinues to glow in popular appreciation. The
departure of the late Go-vernor-General from,
and the arrival of hie socessor on, our
shores, have given a frehi impetus to the dir-
cusslon in newepspes of the manly, lrdt-
pendent type. One of the reasons advancedj
against the advisability ai importing a Gov-
ernor-General at aillI, that he constitutes a
more figurehead, whose functions are purely
ornamental. But It mght further be urged
that he is a very costly figurehead, who
spends tons of thousande of the people's bard-
eaned money annually without making
them any adequate return

The exact figures whlah a Governor-Gene-
rai coast the Uanadian peuple annually are
not easily attainable, but even those which
aie made public are startinDg ta contemplate.
Take aur late Governor.General,for instance,
as a sample. Ton thousand dollars were paidE
to the Allan Steamship Compsny for bringing
out from Liverpool ta Canada the Marquis,
the Princess, their retlnue, offlecre, aid-de-
camps, servante. This ton thousand dollars
wai paid, be It r membered, by the Dominionc
Government. Then the Marquis received a
snug salary i $50,000 a year. It muat be
eurposd Ébat the rsalaries of.ach of is offi-
eers, secretarle', aid.de-camps-not ta speak
ni suiAcxpense of is body.guardMidthe mili.
- ý etCels alwaya on duty et BIdeau Hall
to ert the Inmates frcm danger which
doa , . ist.-were each paid by the Doml-
n;os Uovernment. This mus have amounted
t> at leat $25,000 o year, which would make¡
$75.000 a yar fonrsalaries aloe. But tbis ls
not ail. The Governor-General travels nearly

ll tie Mime of his incumbency here. He
must viEit the distant provinces oi the Do-.
minion su as t be able to say at the end of
his terma of officer, eonr ho roturns la Eng-
land, trat ho had ceen thrm ail. To kill
time and ta compensate for the lack CI
«"cultured socety" ho must se the pctur.
erque scenery of the Pacific elopes, vîsit the
leading cities of the United States, and "cdo"
the continerit generally. Then he must have1
a special train and spocial cars upholstered
ln gorgeous luxuriance for himself, bis wife,
his retainere, servants. Now, wheni is lecou-
sidered that the Governor always travels
" deadhead ' thatsle, that the Government
bas to pay mil his exponses, the coat may b
net downe t another 525,000 a year, thus
making 3100000 annually. Add to
this the cost of bringing the Go.v-
ernor home to England t the expir.
ation of lis term of ofice, another $10,000,
and you have sn approximate expenditure i

during his elive years of office, of five hundred1
and twenîy thousand dollars. Just faucy,
aver hall a million of dollars the etrugghiUg
people of tis ocolony are cae upon to pay1
every five years to an ornamental figurehad,i
caled by courtesy the Governor Ganeral I
Viewed ln thie ighlt alone, it becomes, not a1
matter of sentiment, but an affair of serious,i
practioaHmportance for the Canadian people1
ta deteimine whether they are prepared or
not to put ip any longer with such an umtl.

to be insulting to those who are placed ln
authOrity over us," expreses Itaelf lu aur re-
gard as follows: ilWe hope better counsel
will prevail with our Montreal contemporry,
and that Its course hereafiter will be prudent
and concillatory. To be sure a dyspepti, a
man with liver complaint, or an ll-tempered
individual, muet snarl at somebody, but il
would be abaurd to suggest tbat the edito to
whom we are nliuding Io embraced ln any of
there categories. Ho nerely wiahes to turn
hie disloyal utterances Into money, a scheme
which i quite Euperfluous when we reflect
upon the Singular ability of his productions,
which can stand upen their own intrinsic
merit."

We regret that our contemporary shouid
have deemed our language teo becineulting,"
for such l lnot our aim; but it may happen,
and it often does, that ci la verite chofu." We
are, on the other band, bappy to se that our
Western confrere bas not got us mixed up
with dyspeptios or any of the other
acategorier," for the state of our health
would have challenged any staitement to the
contrary. But where we differ entirely wlth
our contemporary la in its assumption tbat
our utterances are ' dieloyal» and that w
wish to turu them into money. It la our o.
stent endeavor to be loyal ta Canada first,
last, and al the time; and if l0yalty to Cana.
du meanus disloyaliy to somebody or soime
where else, why so much the worse for
that eomebody or that somewhore else, as
the leading organ of the Comnevatlve Gov-
ernment, the Toronto ffail, used to RaY five
years ago when we hoisted the flag of com-
mercial ndependence to the palpable disad-
vantage and detriment oi British Interests.
Nol Ail this talk ubout "idliloyalty" la ab-
solute fudge. There la no suob thing for
Ijanadiane. Who ever heard of a people
belug u dieloyal' to a country net
their own because they dli not

pull with it. Just imagine anyone
charging a Frenchman with belng
dioloyal to Germany i The idea would be
absurd and rldlculou, as the Frenohman can
owe no loyalty to Gelmany. And this is juIt
the position of Conadialns. Our loyalty la
due to Canada, and no one else, and we hope
Our Kingston contemporary Will como to a
due appreciatlon of the face vithout delay.
Au for turning Ildisloyal utterance into
money," we can assure i we are not suf-
ficiently adept ln the Juggier's art to be able
to perfor any such sleight-af-band work.
Wei however, concur with the .NezIs In r&.

garding ucIh a aEOheme" as "supellaous"Y
and will endeavor In the future as ln the past
to have Tni Posa, "stand upon its merits,"
to wbich Our contemporar1y has to hindly
testified.

TE.È R IB O1OF CRITICIR.
Sonie people entortain very queer notions

about the rights aud obligations Of news-
paprs. The mit sensible and reasn ahe
vioe vo b ave yet SBeu lonmaulted on hoi

question are thoSe which the Ohlef Justice of
qhode Isloand expressed ln a charge to a jury
ln'a recent libel suit agalint the Providenceiun a Ho held that a publia newspaper

as a right to comment upon and critioise theonduct of a publa officer ln the disoharge Ofhi publicfa pdutle. I a publi o
oer li i fuil, and there
facs Whioh sugget fault ton is part
the public proe 8as ahrigh e ot nitici s .a d
censure him. l"If the pubiebe " a idYa-
papoers have this freedom of comment, •id

the Chiel-Jutice, 11 they muet of courue, be-
ing fallible men, sometimes gIvO utteranoe
to critloisms which are unjust and unfair,
and which wiser me, unexoited end
oa1a might not approve. But, if ID
the xercise of this reedom of com-
ment, they not fairly and honeUstlYed meeaning to do whis rlaigiU, they CAnnot

b hold acountaltO. To hold Ihem to no-
count because they =axe an error of tat
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d would b tosBackle the publio prese.

Il o gront- importance to the public that
he newBpaPer 8

¯ should bave this liberty. If

public ofiers commit faults la the execution
f thoir public dutier, and their should be

.ZoO to censure or ta critlise, the faults
would grow more and more Intolerable, ta the
msnife perilof the public welfare, and there-
fre youe can s tiat the public have a great
intercestla maintainlng unshaakled the
ghtsocf ithe publia press t freely and fairly

ols the sts of public tffilals! "If,

moeg otheri, some of 'ur. Ajdermen kept
the fact ln mt5 d, they would not be so
pt sud bagtr tSnd fault wlth the press for

oondemning then for their hole-and-corner
tractions aind thoir dublous manipulat!ons
Of cllc e2aire generally.

ja English prose, with the exception of

,re gmes and a coupla of ultra-Tory papers,
denounce Lord Bosmore, the Orange Grand

Master, and his bloodlhirsty latter ln a emost

nspsring fashion. The Daidy News and
Beho, of London, cail for bis lordshiVa prose-

cgUaen, while the Pau Hall Gazette suggests

that the Orange lord b. IndIcted for conspir-
M, and, if murders are committed, the
Qange perpetrators ehould hang. It looks

uil the tables have turned ii with a ven-
emane' u favor of the Nationallste.

PARNELL TESTIMON IAL FUND
ALL aubicriptionoita the Parnell Testi.

monial Fnd, opened ln the columus of Tan
posT and TaDx WITNs, should ba addreesed
to the editor, Mr. H. J. Cloran, whlo has con-
aented taot as treasurer.
previously acknowledged.........72630

Androw Guidon, Belleville, Ont..... 2 00
Fer E. Murphy and John Humphrlev,

Montresl................... 61 O
p. M, McKeown, Montres.!........ 1 o0
Jeremish Byrne, do......... G10o
Ed. Btack, do......... 1 O
F. Lyman, do......... 1o0
Patrick F. Reyncis d.......... 2 00
Fer:Michael Sammon, Oaceola, Ont. 16 00
Capt A J M'Donald,Cornwall, Ont. .. 1 00
Fer Richard Walsb, Cbarlottetown,

P E I........................ad

H. J. CLonAN, Treasure: Parnell Ted-
monial Fund :-Sir-rýi;iosed you will tnd
$16, aise names of subacribers, te the Eaxntll
Fund, trnating sane will reach yo- safely,
snd psist lu increaIrg the fund of one of
Ireland'a greatest benefacters.

MIcVHEL SAUNoN.
Osceola. Oct. 29, 1883
Michael e!ammon,$1; Erward Reynolde Er,

i; Bobert Oweni', 50Oc; PAtuick Ialy, $1; P
Blat, 1; Patriok Aughn'.y, 50c; Eugh Brady,
50c; Edward Tuffy Jr, $1; Patrick Roady,
50c; James Camly, 5o; John Dooner, $1;:
David Tuffy, 5o; L Forer, $1 ; John Gor-
man, 50o; Bernard Owe.ns, 500; Mtin
Uheedy, $1; Michael Sheedy, 1; Patrick
Bnddy, 1; William Laey, 1 ; John Daly Jr,
1; total, $16.

SJ. CLOAN, Treasurer Parnell Testimonial
Fond:

j31 0-Enclaniid please flnit the sum cof
318 75,Eubscrtbed la bis ait' yfor the Parneil
Testimonial Fund, as follows :-Owen Co n
Ially, $5; Patrick Dufy, $2; J a Fleming
$2; Peter Ourran, $2; R!chard Walsh, 12;
Patrick 0 Kelly, $1; Patrick Traînor, $1.
PAtrick D ox, $1 ; John Walsh, $1; A Friend,
$1; Simon Bolger, 500; Michael Hnnesy,

25C.
2BroiUn WnALS.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Oct. 26, 1883.

Il. J. CLOAN, Treasurer Parnell Testimonial
Fond.:

amu,-Enclosed please ftnd one dollar for
the Testimonial ta the Friend of Freedom, Mr.

. S. Parnell.
Carr. A. J. cDOXALD,

Cornwall, Ont., Oot. 29, 1883.

The followlng contributions ta the Par-
nell Testimonial Fond were coiicted by
Isîers. Edward Murphy and John Humpbrles

of thia city. The following are the names et
the subecribers with their subscriptkons
James E Kelly, $5; Frank Kiernan, 5 ; D J
McGale, 5; T J Dohertya, 5; John Humphiles,
2; Bd biarphyh2; James Canun, 1; T

enus, 2;9D K, 1; James Sonna, 2; John
Doyle, 1; P Colline, 1 ; Fred Truteau, 1 
Wm B Harper, 2'; John Butter, 1; Mary
O'Bilen, 1; John Carr, 1 ; John Lloyd Hughes,
1; James Harold, sr, 1; Wm G O'Neill, 2 ;
38 Maiyo, 1 ; "A Friend," 1; J B Boghen, 1;
Wur aherty, 2; ' A Friend," 1; M Cochez-
thaler, 1; J T Davis, 1 ; ' T J P," 1 ; James
Hareld, jr, I ; George Grant, 2; " A Friend?
1; CA Friand," 2 ; J CarIl, 2 ; Edward
Branidn, 1 ; Thomas McElligot, 1. Total,
56L

NO OHEAP PATRIIOT1SM•.
A POROISL11 AND WELL-TIMSD LETTES'.

H. J. CLOnAI', EEQc, Zre&aurer "F iatnla 6t<-
mnaria Fund:

DEAR Srn-I ee with enclose ye taoi-

maniai u<nd. - I amn an Irish Canadian and
like nIl aotner Irish Canadians and
Irishnneu, ton, I approve cf the course
.Parnuli bas ado,.ted, and I gtOry la tIhe woit heo
ha, dune; tire proar! ct my approbation in theo
two dulars I nbw aontribnte. I consider fit
wculd be ery inconsiatenlt on m upr tai al
1ng iiny mite, for the reson that I have often
bound it necessary ta sny a word lnu

ViI nodonbt adola anate but jst imagineame
or anyons else ln a co p le af weeks bance, after
thre Parnell Testimonial Fund ls closed, pre-
tending to te sti lu sympatby with him,while
mot centributlng ons cent as a pract ai or
earnestns,wviile ther'o was an npportunit or c
dolng se- maon patrie lsm la catap indieed.
iti cia eera nen should contrnibue eo

raattr ow mallIhuencntibution ;
thre rich largely, the paonr acncrding o0 tiri

ans, san tie vir an l af k r te ontriu!a
cmribute a small amount ln an anonymrous
ay, and by se doing belp tlheig cuntryion aIbore ta amellorato their coud iion, RndIlccr

leader, Charlfs Stuart Parnel, ta proseute hie
Irgramme or"passive resistance."

ourstruly, A
St. Gabriel Village, Oct,.27th, 1888.

CÂTAaR.-A newtrieatment whereby a per-
manent cure la effected lu from one to three
applications. Particulars and Trestise Iree on
recelpt of price. A. R. DIXON & 8ON, 305
Ring tret wet, Toropto, Canada. 13-tf

FELL DEADI.
Testorday afterneon about 2.45 a flan

uamed Joan Baptiste lAgale, 48 yors of age,
1011 dead while engaged at work lu Bodier'a
Mill on St. Marla street. The body was in.-
moved to tie morgue sud at eight o'clock
ths morning Coroner Joues held an lnquýst,
a Verdict af death from apoplexy' being re-
tUned, . à

The race btween Oourtuet sud Rosu la de-
mred rcg, te bacier boeg imable to agroe

Utc the course. .. t

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATOLOOICHRONIOLE. 
.

Irish Affaire.,
The Irish Informere, Kavanagh, emith and
anon, have arrived at Calcutta, whithor

they were shipped as grooma on the steamer
which carried hornes from Melbourne ,

Thomaa Power 'uonnor, M. P., has wtit-
tan a lotte; demanidug that y nOV fran-
chise bill that m>a' Le Introduced InPar-
liament shall embrece Ireland in Its provi-
gions.

The trial o! Poole, the alloged murdaren
o! Kenny, ias ben putponed fr tca
weeks, Dr. Webb'a 'phiysiainsu having noti-
fled the Courtiébat their patient would not
b able to take part n auny judicial proceed-
logu before that time.

The National League meeting near Lough-
rea has been proclaied. The Nationallste
announce their intention ta hold a meeting
near Belleok, County Fermanagh. This iras
greatly excited the Orangemen, who have le-
sued a manifesto caliIng upon thrir order to
assemble lu thousands, and bidding the Na-
tionailets ta beware of theIr just anger. A
meeting of Nationaliets at Casteilyon, Cork,
has also bean proclaimed .

The alin Freena .Turnal deolares that
a Government ciroular, just iraued, centains
suggestions t the Irish eamigration commit.
tee proposig the wholesale shipment of
Irish people to Canada. Every facility la to
b offered to Boarda of Gnardians uand te
clerks of Unions te promote emigration. No
workh use pkupers are to be sent. Large
contracta have beau nrde withsipping com-
paues for the conveyance of emigranta. The
Canadian Govrnmenat, la a party le the
scheme, against wich the reemaa's Journal
warns atllIrishmen,

The Tribune's cable letter aiso say tnuchz
the mout Important racnt declaration on the
Irish questiOa la Mr. 19athamna, at fiuddars-
fild. Mr. Leaibam la Mr. Brigirb'a brother-I
In-law snd follower, ad sla mong the rMost
Irfiaentiai Radicals, He declares 'st the
Liberais will pertu in a policy of abolute
and unfaltering justice to Ireltaud, but wili
jtand no aousense abent the maintenance of
tle Union. HIe ffirm that though siacere ln
bis attachMerit te the Liberal party, and
waauj in hs a slleglance ta its leaderc, ho
ivudti renC.unco both sooner tap admit the
posSibility of conceding Home Rule.

Actâgxunderorders from Preaident A4bur
la. make enquirles regarding O'Donnell's
ola¶m ta American citliensip, Mr WIllanm
J. Happi, Secretary o the Arerican Le-
gation ln London, England, went te the
priscon wherelu O'Donnella confined,
and, vithout lnforinug the alayer of Garey
ns to iis Identity, speat a couple of hours
with him, Mr HappIn questioned tha pris-
onerV ery closely as to the varIons placesl n
which ie resided while ln the United States,
and the date of his etizsnsnip papare, and
the place where itIs alleged be applied for
and obtained thremr. U'Donnell eus-
pected Mu Happin of being a de.
tectivo t inthe employ of the Brit-
fila Government, ana was very vas-
ive in his answers, so muah so that Mr
Happin found Itl impossible to obtain
any Information confirmatory a! th claims of
O'Donnell and his friends tha the prisoner Ie
an American citisen. Later In the day Mr.
Happin had a long Interview with M. A. M.
Sullivan, O'Donnella conneel, la regard to
the matter, and elicited such facte bearlng
upon the subject as were ln the possession of
Mr. Bullivan.

The N. Y. Eua's speclal London cable de-
patch say .- Ulster Orangemen continue to
threaten the National meetings. Lord Bose-
more, the Grand Master of Monaghan, bas
written a publia latter declaring if Lord
Spencer dos not put down the meetings ith
Orangemen will bogin shooting. The Timea
and a couple of ultra Tcry papera indirectly
encourage the letter, but the English proean
generally denounce it unsparingly. The
Da:ly News and Echo call for Boesmcra's pro.
secution, and the Pall Mall Gazette suggesl
tht he hould firet ha Indicted fer causpîr-
scy, and If murders are commîtt gte Orage
perpetrators should Lang. Lord Spencer,
la the meantImo. mate n aigu, but cou-
(loues ta prolsai mMeetings lu tiraSentir,
sud bas aideul ta iis npapularlty b>' lu-
caiceratng uatil death aconumptive ylyoth
belleved to b Innocent. Parnellite mem-
bes continue te rcelva enthusinastlo
receptiens ai meneter meetings wher-
ever parmitted. lir. Harringtonu as
wel as Mr. Realy, bas received a
purse of sovereigns, and the movement for
the payment of members l eagain talked of.
UnitedIr1dandproposes a the five hundred
gentlemen who attend tt testimonial dinner
to Parnell should form a great national
committe t ework up the business. The
farmers have driven Lord Waterford and sev-
oral other Irish landlords to England by stop-
ping hunting. Parnell will address bis Gork
constituents as sou as they have secured a
large hall.

A ROYAL VISIT.
Our readers will be pleased to notice that

tha there la something new under the sun, and
that is a sewiug machine that cannot b run
basckwards; tire aunly ao se made lu Canada,
-no needla aund thresd braktng. Whrat a
aaving oh lima sud moue>'Il'ire new Royal
A la advertlscd withr s linge sud eplendid cut
le anothrer column sud la well vor examin-
tng. Tis already' juetly' cetebrated rmachine
iras oui>' ta bre seen to be admtred. It hou a
srelf-eetting needie, self-adjuating tension,
automalfo sooler largaet shuttle oh au>'
family' amvlng machine made in Canada,
vblob aise workasautomatically. Spaciousa
errm, feed bath aIdes af lira needie sud self-
adjustlug tbrosghout. Tire stand rus on
four eaters, etc., a! an improved pattera. A
proof ai (ha greast succoe oh lire nev Royal
A ls, liraI tha mnanfactrers are foroed ta kn-
cragîe themir vorting oapaclty la arder le

met tira gra t ly' increasing demiand. DaIers
putting aside -aIher machines to irandle tira
new Boyal t, althoughr lira price ta higiser
tian auny <tner Cansadian nmachinn; olearly
proving tireraby, ve abeuldi concludie tire
aupsîtarity' of the nov Boyal & -

lu order te meet tihe groawlng demaud
throughount tire Province ai ¶Jieabeo, lira cem-
pany' hau open navwholesala depat ut 771
(Jralg atreet, Montreal, uncien lImaenagement
ch Mn. E. Hanney', vire wll be haprpy ta show
lira machines uni virai lira> can do.

HYMENEAL.
Mr. Hodgins, barrister, formerly of Toron-

to, recently appointed te a position la the De-
partment of Jstilce, Ottawa, will te-day lad
to the bymeneal altar Mies Bitoble, elder
daughter o! CihiefJustice Si Wm. Bitchie, of
the Supreme Court.

Bev. A. J. Bray, of glon Churc, Montreal,
ad Mrs, Maud Alexandrine Lloyd, of Lon
don, England, were married hit Quebeo yester
day by Bev. Dr. Cook. The bride oly arrived
lu Quebec yesterday by the Dominion line
88. Oregon. Among those pfoeent at the
ceremony were Han. J. S. 0. Wurtele, Hon.
Henry Starnes, and Mr. T. B. awson, o the
Grand Trunk ESlway.

Toronto City Counoil bas adopted a resolu-
tion favoiing the grantlg of the franihise to
women-

blases away from hie Windows at ay oe
prowling about his premises. In this way
'va policemen have been unitntionally sbot.

£ oLIOU VICTORY.
lu one of their troquent raids the police,

the Iright before lat, managed to wound
three ci the bandits and capture thirty prie-
anars, with the locs of only one gendarme,
who was wounded. The remainder of the
band teat a rotreat to the Bois de Boulogne,
whichil enow being scoured by strong bodies
of police and soldiers.

A NoraE naIDmD.
lI spite, however, i thie "grand rounds"

and the patrola somae bigiwaYmen attempted
lat night to pillage the otel of the Marquis
de Crosler,No. 10.Boulevard Hgguay, Neud.
ly. The Marquis having gone To the opera,
the honskeeper, Mademoiselle Chie.. vas
aLone n the vaut hotel, the Marchlonoss withi

ber children and the other servants being ln Telegraphic Summarthe country. Mlle. Oiese was aroused atmidnIght by strange noises ln the gardon. FrEIG ND C a rÂy NEW,&
Opening the window she saw six men trann. yi-

1

long ? The suggestion la made thiat i may
belons to the Gavernment ai Nova coloi, ai,
under the ori&i.nal charter of that Province, it
embraced not only New Brunswichnsud
Prince Edward Island, as well as the present
Provlnce, but also the mainland, as far north
as Ungava Bay.

KING.-BRABiAN ABD THE GOVEBII.
MENT.

Er.O, Oct. 30.-At a meeting cf Conserve.
tives last night King-Harman, X. P., de-
rounoed the Government for permitting the

mding of nationalmeetings.

THI DYNAMITE PEISONEBS.f Halim; Oct. 27.-The ongnal examina-
tion Of the dynamite prisoaners, Bracken and
Holmea, ,wes this mornnlg reaumed,.Ai-
mirai Comme-rll and officers a the North-
ampton were present on the platforw, Cou.I
sel for tho preoti annonnned that they
had decided t at»b.don the application for an
adjournmant and, having concluded thir
evîdence, asked that the prisoners be called
upon for uestioning. Conasel for the de-
fonce m oved for the disoharge of the prie.
caera on the groundi of thera being ne Can.-
dan law under wia a warrant Ithis ex.
amnlation could detain them, and that the
warrant and information do not charge any
crime. Mv. Weakt', ior le. prosecution,
reeponded, clting Engish precedents for com-
mitai to trial in almilar aeep, inatancing one
particularly (Dearly and Bail, Crown Cases,
Vol.1), where merchatte were Indioted and
convicted for having ln tir pesseslon, ln
varehouses ln London, qu.antites of combuz-
tible and oxplosively dangerous substance
known as Wood naphta, saturat-ed with spirits
cf wine. After a lngthy argufe iwhichI
he revlewed and combatted the. de of
the defence, ha asked for the dmuittal of
the prisoners for tria! ln the Saprema Court,
etating also tbat though ha considered thera
was evidence haereh ooriminaîlaitntt on the
part of the prisoners ns evidened by their
denying the ownership of the articles, such
Intent waS uo necessary> te be hown te se-
cure their cominttal, but might be shown be-
fortthe grand jer, if the Cruwn thoughtn ft,
by additional evidence. Forther argument
contra for the defence was ruied ont of eider
and the curt forxthwlth adjourned Ilil Tues-
day next, ta coneldar tie malter,

- ea.-
ALIVE IN ER CUFFIN.

sIOLaS CAlE CF BESTORATION FRoM A a0IBLE
DEATH.

(Jraehington Post.)
A distinguisbd physicin of this cify, who

han now oîtreir lfron active practice, while
travelling ln Wleconala etopped for a night
ln a amall village. A friend and former
pupil called te seo him, and during tie aven-
ing mentioned a verv singular case whiclhe
bad been lately trcating. The young lady,
bis patient, sa ha liormed Dr. - , had
died very auddenly thre djays befaoe, but
siter ahe was prepared fr the grava &ad laid
ln her ccffin, Ehe presented snch a natraisl
and life-like appearance that ha was unwili-
ing ta have ber interred. The famly insist-
ed that she was dead, but a young
gentleman te wiom ih- hadi bean
engagead remonstratad s decidedly that
the intorment was postponed aiter thea rni-
Ister snd friends had assembled on the
second morning. On te third mor-ning the
builai was again deferred. For though the
body Lay parte tly mrotionlEss in tire eeket
witront evincing suy sigu o! life, they esi-
tated te put it lu ihe gound while it cou-
tinued ta look so natural. Phe young phIy-
sician had used every mens that he knnw o
to restera animation if thera was lIe loft, or
If possible te detect sione sign of it. Nothing
which he baid tried had dieoovered any sign
of remaining vitality, and they hatd at length
determineita o delay the burial no langer. It,
was to be on the next morning, the morning
of the fourth day. The yoaung physicisn re-
queated Dr. - ta go wlth him on the mor
row and look at the body.

a' The following morning," says Dr.--,
I accompanied ny friend ta the home where

the body oe the young lady lay. Whoen w
reached the bouse the friande of the famly
had already arrived and the officlating min-
ister had gone through a part of the servIce
ln the roem rwhera the body lay, a prayer I
think lt was, and the famIly had taken thir
last farewellof a beautiful girl. Who I
steppadie ties room tie ndertakr ad lire
casket lid ln his bands ready to screw it
<own. 14o soaner did I soo tie face la heh
casteltran I hall sure tiatLitre vas ner, os-
hînal. Tioae as al tih faintesiPulse
tiaI coeuld detect, but when I laid
myr ear close upon h brenst I as con.

dont tbat I ieard the sllghtest reart-beat.
Bo certain was I tien that it was a casae of
catalep>y that I did not hesitate a me-
ment ta apply the proper remedies. Imagine
if you can the scene When the young lady
uttered suddely a pierclng ecrea uand rose
up in ber cofin. lt was ithe most awti note
of agony thiat 1 hope aver to aro. The room
was filled with friands bosides the family and
doniestics. Several ladIles fainted Outright;
some screamed and went Into hysterics, the
servante ren out iato the yard, and i confess
thaIt though I wa eexpecting to sec her revive,
my own nerves wraa so ahaken b> the sud-
denness eo tie occurreucetiaI i as'vsiti
the greatest difficulty I cortid stand. Her
face too, which a moment before ad wornu
that sweet amile of peaceful sleep, writhed
as she rse upin the most dreadful conter.
tins,. I have never seen a face depict se
much terror and agony. It seemed as if all
the mental suffering iIch she had ndured
tbrough thosa four terrible days and
nights found vent n tht one cry
and look. In a w moments her pcnt-up
feelings had found relief, and sire then got
ont of the coffin and down fron the table with
vory little eaeistanco. By' Ibis time tire te-
mausltirth rotom bad lu a masure subsided,
and sire then told us viral vas tire ainsI fear-
Cul pari o he ahiole esperince, thaet sire hrad
been ontinely' constioue tira aunir ime i
She had hourd ail tint wris sid anti tnew aill
thaet was going on narund hem. Bse hadl felt
hersai! being airroudedi sud laid lu tira coffin,
irad hard har friends weeping ovor ber before
lire coMin lld shocub clese upon rarver',
sud tiroughrtsire shcu ld surely be buriedaMire.
Meanwhrila, lthougir aIse trled hr utmoat, sire
vas uabla te more ariutter a cound." Dr.
-- la oh thre opinion thrat premature burlil

la ver>' rare, but thrnst ccore sufficiently
often for peaple ta be gusrdedl againet il.

PAIBIAN BRIGAN DS.
Paare, Oct. 30.-Thre aubunrb o! Seuil>' forn

tire laut ton days iras bien thrown int a state
ch exoitoment nd alarm recalling (ha eas
of tire alege o! Paris. Bauds ef brigands
bave beau ccmmittlng whrolesale rot-
ironies sud settlng tire police ceai-
pIstai>y ut defisnce. A runnlug disobargea
oifBrearms la ahten kept up durnug tentire m
nliht, tire police firing volleys il tira bandits,
whoa returni tire ira with revolvers, virile nov
andi tire» a terrified sud narvous hausceholders

DVss, Colo.-The Danver .Republican
publishes the folloving: A miner visited our
sanotum the other day and from the broad
smile on ris face we suppossd he had strucok
it rich. Yes," ihe sala, 9 something batter
than gold; it'a a bonana of peace cnd hap.
piness' Then he went on to explain, tihat

e had been atdeath's doorwith ltnmmtory
rhoumatism; that his museles were drawn
up ln hnotu, aid lthat he,lad suffered years of
mortal agony. - He bonght a bottle of the
groat pa cure St. Jacobs OU,and by a few
applications was complotely cured,

to break open ho front door,

With extraoidnar presece af mind end
pluck MademoIselle cried ont for the Marquis
and, imituting a roan's volce, carried on an
animated conversatvon with teraelf. Mos:-
whiile Mile. Chiese, running about from
room to roam with lighta made the bandits
belleva that the ouse was full of occupantp,.
Owing to this etratagem the bandits rotired
for renforceîments. The Marquise mean-
while arrivoari wlch M. Coadiman.

TU DOUE nIGEGD.
Abomr threu lu the morning the ilglhvay-

men returned, but were repnleed b> ta Mr-
quis and M. Oaimter, who for nestly Lat
au hour tapt Up n furloue insallade with r -
peating rfs, A company of gendarmes
finally arrived, and a battu was orgaflzed,but
the highwaymen managed to cscape tothe
Bols de Boulogne. Whaist fimo3t urgentiy
required on the westen side of Paris a the
demolition of the fortifications, wbich would
give lite and security ta a veat district. The
military sano of 300 metres, insîde and out-
side the walls, isa dark and dreary waste,and
the gloom of it extenda, lo il the region be-
yond.

A TRIUMPH OF SURGEJRY.
nQW A nABB I '>1vs or ira xrs ruI A MAU

Mar ers

DErnoIr, Mich., O:t. 19.-A remarkable
operation was performed by Dr, Eugene
Smith before a cinice of the DDtroitr rai-
cl Collego At St. May's lHoepital, on îum-
ber of Michigan college of meaielnu atu-
dents bjDng presant by curtesy to wituess
tiha apor.tian. Tire Euxent 'as Fred
Myere, aged nnetean, who iad bc.ntotally
biiud far: avçural yeara Oun -azaut et Infl9a-
motion which cau i the loer iid of cach
eya to grow over tbo bail r.nd pupil. Dr.
Smith'a operaiLon conisted firet o diiEecting
away the ovgîgrowa lid. l doling this tire
conjunutiva or mucous mombraLane rcessarily
cama away wila ilea, Ivirg the eye uprc-
tected. Tir patlcnt was urder ther in-
fluence r.f chlorofor.a and a lievo rabbit
had beau procured L-d aseo placed
under an antetIc 8kliifully removing
the coujunctiva fron one of the r aibit's cyec
Dr. Smith placed It over tise ball cf thyPl-
tient'& eyo and aivcd i into plc. T I
operation scamed entirely sucetsdul snd afser
Mayors has recove!rednuis laablee ous! thc
oye, the other w!i!lh beor.to:'nupn ti sim-
Ilar manner. The traneplanrting of the c mn-
junctivr, or mucn zramljraue, from the cyo
of an animal to tati of a hunan boing hias
been auccessfully palornid lia fev rare
cases In Eoropv, but this opzration was
the first of the kind cvcr attemptoel il tis
country.

AN IU18d siEAU TY.
The wite i Mr. Carnwallis West, ephew

a! tir tisrh MinlEter at Washingtou, la one
a thre r-lang London beautias. Her face

la ch tiraI obarmnig peonliir style er beaut y
which ias alwaye movcd maukind more than
the meost regulcar features. She has a very
rich complexion, on wiIch au occasional
freckle stamps a certIficate of faienefs, aLd
thereby add to the charm of the general
effect. A spzndid bead Of Ippling bair,
which was very long util this year,
when are cul It Lito baylike ourls, clu-
ers fran ewl@e arouni ber face, pro-
ducing an cifect which mny ladies hava
cought to IM ttt; but wlah noue o vnap-
prnord. 81h la impulsive, original muid
durlug, aud aya upan accaglan tira mosi de-
liglt tiu iga u inte most delightfi vay.
She is most syrnpathetio, full of fan, a great
favorte witL all iwho know ier and a eabje&:
ai admiratIon tota asave do not. Sire
droesoOgeutrediV In nsnlosa and somnotim'a
in tartlitig fasion, but being emall in stature
and of an admihable figure, eh. alwaye bocks
-eil, no mnatter irowever way ie may be
dreased. She rides with a certain dasih. She
has thoroighly Irish yes, wbile sre h PE-
sasses the traditional smartness at repartea of
the celebrattd Milceian. A prOpensity tO
practical joking may besald ta Elgitly mer
a obaracter tiraû la otirerwfsa a hindi>' oua,
but the lady la at the rsane tima very popular-
She has beau marriLed cleven yo tr and hs
tbnree ahilcrtu.

THE GERUAN EMIPIRE.
During tiar qtiicqaennial perlor 1875-1880,

notwithstanding commrcilroi dapression, the
censua ai the Germans empire shaowed an
averago Increase in population of about half
a million e! sula. b8luO 1880, howcver, ac-
ording to etalstes lately> punhlshed, a con-
trary rovament has sat tn. The falling,
however, la somewhat cqually divlded ; afd
in Pruesia tirera is stili a alight increase,
amounting to between 8,000 and 9,000 per-
sons la ttc Ihelaish provluces. Waestpbalia,
Saxony and Brnndenburg. On the other
band, the province of Posen l stated to have
lost 87,780, EasternPrusia 31.614, and Pom-
cranla 22,322. The dlminutionlu inBavaria
lias to:t mo:e considerablo. Oat of a popu-
lation of 5,284,778 inhabitants whicir Bavaria
possesaed attthe end of 1880, there 1e now a
loa of 23,186, whilo Wurtemburg ias le8t
14,052 out of 1,911,118.

GERMiAN SA191TARY CObJJIBB3ION.
Tire Germean Sanltanry CommissIon sent toa

Eypt sema limaea lu slnd>' tire ceuses, &c.,
of choIera, hraving now exhsansted tiroir in-
quies lu thrat country, bava reevad pern is

tend tir rasearc ,e mea es ta Indi, tis ben sud
crde of tir dieare. Tire Commson i

argaulsmr, wihei may' have rometiring ta do
viths tire propagation cf choier nd thre for-
tirer studIos cf tira savants la Indla vill et-
able them to cee whrether theoir suppositions
are correct.

WHO OWNS LABBtADOR?
OmÂwÂ Oct. 29,-A curlous casa as te tire

ownerahip of liraI par af Labrador opposite
Bellele iras arisen on t of an applîcauion toa
the Department of tire Interior for mlning
privileges tirera. Tire applIcation vas firstl
madle to thre Govornment of Newfoundland,
vwhichr declded thrat tira region fa question did
not belong to Newfoundland. ApplIcation
was thon made ta tire Dominion Gaoermmnt,
but, after studiying tire malter, tira Depsrt.-
mont cf tire Intertiris failed to find that
tire Dommnîconbhas any tie, sud tira questloa
la to viral Government doces tira taerire.-

Lime continues tranquil.
Admirai Gariafiras beea appointed MinIr-
to Giîta Drîtea an dFrance.
Ti military officials t Duseldorf have

beau arreeted on a charge of high tressan.
Dîsorders have occurred among the SI-

berlan convicts, and some havo made thor

'ir German Admiralty bas ordered another
hundred fih tcrpedoes to be deliverd before
spIng.

A factorys lt br stanted at Yarmouth for
tira m actuctnre of cod lines, twines nad netst
for the liiherIes.

The Frmdent of the U. S. has appointed
Thurcday, the 29th November, as a day of
* national thankeglvlng.

William Watcon, saîlmaker, Qnebec, drop-1
peàt ded ln the tret whilauon ris way te
work yeterday morning.

Turkoy refuaes to allow relief stores to ab
lauded at Tchesmo, a Greek town recently
devasted by an earthquake.

Thra vas a gonersi advanca ¯lubreadoinfs
yesterday la New ork oaramns of trouble
between Germany and Rssis.

Thora iras bea cccldeusbie falting aff lu
the importa tati taUnted States e ofran
and steel from Grent Britain.

Theateamer northrmn Light will commence
plyIng bat ween Prince Edwiard Island and
th mainland on l4ovember lst.

There wers clx desth from choler cma
Sunday at AlAexandri. The disease i report-
cd to bave disappeared at Mocca.

The Cnaddan exhiI:ts an tire London FiEl-
criss Fxhlbltlon bavo baon awarded tent> -t
seven gold and thirty silver medls.

Las night Sergeant Winu, late of ths royal
artillery and a well known resident of Que.
beoc, dropped dead i St. John etrect.

An Alexandria despatch esyo the deatih
romi chrolera overaga agt ta on daily'. The

fatal cases are cbkfly t among Earoesics.
The Parie ?rnaps says it le umored that the

King of Portgu, beking weary of the libel n
agitatton, thInuks of abdicating the (throne.

Ina diîcute nt Auburn Mies.,se taie
prcper meunerof iEhaklug banda,asWillam
Seater stabbed and killcd Dan Marohison•

Mr. E. B. Eddy, of Hull, bas erected a news
planiig and box factory, which will gîva
stadyl employment to 150 addItional.i ands.

Ir la sruticipated that th revenae of the
Quabac Harbor Comrmis-sion thia arr îwll

sexeed tatc cf last by aome fivethousand dol-
lars.

The Scamsehip Owners' Association have
written to Earl Granville ag'in urng the
euttIng of a second canal acros the Isthmu8s
oi Sucsa.

A young man named Gaillot, 18 voara of
ago, belonging ta Beupart, has beae killed
lin the woode ln Michigan by a trea fling
upain him.

Mr Kracufelder, the wll known archolo-
i. 'Poercte, has prectirs the be"of s o
ilgattlc mastodon, burled lu a field near

Wcoedstok.
Elard AMe and Chas. Vanmeter, carpEn-

ters, fell from a building at Duibuque, la.,
yesterday. Allen was killed and Vanmeter
fatsily nLjured.

Martial law ias been proclaimed la Olden-
burg, Gerniny, on account ai the occurrence
of riots, growlng out cf a duel beotween two
military cilicers.

Serious rioting by angroe li feared In
'Te'as over the decialon ln theCivil Bights
Act, which i1 creating bad feeling among the
colored population.

Inspector Pierce, oe the Department ah the
luterlor. Ill start out et an early date from
Ottawa ta settie up aIl tihe ol euLIlu.av clairna
along the 8skatchewan.

Saialt, an alleged horsa thlef, completcd
the ninreteeth day of bis fat in jai atI
Mastoc, Fa. He complains of griping pains
in bis stomach and weekness.

A proposer new rallwîsy lin the County Ot
Pontiac will connect the Pontia k Paclo
lisne vitlh Lte Temiscaminge, and Sun
througli a rich mineral country.

Thr annual reporte of the various public
departmt-ta are ln an advanced stage ef pro-
gress and many cf them vill be ready for di-
tribution whn the ouse opens.

The otatement propared lin the U.S. Post
OffIL Depuartment shows that the ttali re-
celapts for the fiscal year ended Joue were
$45,508.092; expenditure3 re $42 816,70O,

One hundre and fifty rquare miles of tim-
bar limite, nar the bead waters of Lake
Quinze, were aold on Saturday at Ottawa by
auction for 337,000 ta Mr W 0 Edwards, of
Rocklond.-

The liquest on the body of the prisoner
Scott was held at the entral prison, Tcrouto,
hast night when the jury returned a verdict
that the guard wasfally justifiad i the act o
abooting Scott.

The Reformera of Leanox wvIl ehottly hokt
a meeting te select s candidate. There are
caverai names mentioned, among them Sr B.
J. Csrtwrghr D. H. Allion, G. B. Hawley
and H. D. Laroche.

Mesns latt sud Brsadley' ci Hamiltan,
have purcbas- 5,60 acres ai wood Isand from 60 *
Casselmian Brethrr, of Casseiman, an tire
line afthe Canada Atlantia B-divaay, sud viili
shori> enrect a mill thore fer maufacturnnug
purposes'.

lu tire trial of the.convict Moone>' yestor.
day ai Jollet, Uii., fin kîlling e fdbLow.pr,.
sonar, tire bond eh tire victirn, wihoi haad beenu
onîurO h-ire body sud dissectedl on Sastunday',
vas producedi in ceonrt ta prove lihat thÐe
vound colud not have been smelf-infllated,

BEAD 'TMI.
FerCOSESunl CLD bea le nelang

PINlE. Every' baille or nt ls warranted aud
eau, throrne, te returnedi if net tanna atis-.
factory'. 48 t!

Anudrews, alias Morgan, vas arralgnod onu,
Saturd>y morning et tira Assises lu Taronto
for shoaotiag at Consta ble oudy ithr lobent
la mi. He withdrew bis former ples and
entered ana oh gulty'. He vas then sen.-
teuced b>' Justloe GalI to fi va years la tire
penitentlary for munslaugirtar and four years
for shrooting vwih Intet, tira sentences to rua
conourrontly,.

A BONANZ& 0 F PEÂCE AND HAPPI-

j OBITUAnay 8
Mr. G. . Sterling, .P.P. for buryN.B., le dead. e was elected In 1882, a auc 'asupporter of the Goverment.,
Mr. George Bnemuer, for 20 ens a traveler

for Gardon, Mri%kay & Co.. Torouto, met witt,
on accident on Sutolrde>', Oaiober 201h, virere..
by a cople or iris i1hz vere breunai otherinjuries sustained. He died on Wednesdaymornilng, Oct. 211h, and IL l supposed ire Ladbeen internally injured.

Mrs. David Mose', formerly Miss Blanche
Gray, orDetroit. vira vas muarylea falew eeka
ago lu a Bovery 'muaeum, No York, van round
dad In bed lu er boarding bouse, at Balti-
mor, .on October 201h. Sire was apmssing ierhoneymoon Ia Baltimore, but fer tie past twoweks was much fndisposed She was aged 17
>enri' and weighed 517 pound. erath la sup-
posed te have been causad by atty degeneration
of the heart.

Rev. Thomas Gales, secretary of the Quebec
rancfr !thie 1omninlon Temperance Aliîance,

dled l4 ythis Ci Thone morningot Octoher 241h,
sged 42 Yeans. Tira deceased vas an English-
man and for a long time was an ardent tom per-
auce nriar. 'le miarrie' la n1882, At Coaticok,Que.,&Auna Marn, daugrtrio f Mr. 3ahn
Wrfiht, .1 P..ocf Ha:ford, Stauatead coty'.anud
Ieavesv nei clidren besides his widow. The In-
Frient it aie place nt Dxville, Que., on
Frldtsy aftenaoo.

ev. Matthew Biche>', D.D., retirerh t the
Lieut.-Governor or Nova Scota, la ead, He
was ln lis lt year. Tir deceased gentleman
lvis lu psst yoars eue or!fticrs oprorincuieor
bisdenninatien letre Mritioe Provinees.
Ile wns at ao ne tioPresident of Victorla Coli-
leizc, Cobourg, Ont.; for everal years PresIdent
ut tha eslyuMatiodi2t Confoenaa eCana-
da, and aubsquently PresIant ofthetisWeOsan
Metholist Conterenc or leaiatern BritIsh Amer-lea. On the is t July, 187, ire delivered the
Dominion Day neellen ila Halifax. lHo vas a
povertl And alequent prencier, ad even-
where cstet Enmd and repected.

The whole.souled Irirthin.r Mn. James Sheapircvsion merciant, or Quebe, breatied bis
lait li tirat clty Ou Uiaturday, the 27th instant,
lt six p.na 8>' bsma aIr thse GluIRock City'lbais
lost attornelither onterprlingctose
Ltirloismin 1:au<lbenevaiu)nco was uot atone

b hn elo henof Quebec.buti aIso
thronghouit tb Dominion. Lik tlire gneralty
or laIs >Colntry amen whcia th>'ey onily getl iir a
chance, r. hen LadOla tcarve is vay tfor-
tune. ýArnlvlng ln (Quebe'>, comparaý13l
speilnieg, alapoor iiall, be, by Indusinrya itu por-
snverance, w-on fe hlaita fortune; sud what
14 1IEtte4r MsIlî, Lire lVaOand respec!t Of laisil-
eontiryrnen. îe served a terni lu the <onaucil
of -Qttaîcna- Aidc'rxt,'n utrS'. Petaer's ivtrd, but
tîtoungta liLaalila and pre cf an
forcd to re ntsithatposrion te the dee uregret
rit his corstituenta. lit the furtieranc or iho
Irn"l acmuas lire as nays '3Ff vliiitlg le spend 11151'
and rroUP an stud bis avec earnest prayan vis a
ve huis nlative land frec beoro he would Oie. To

the causEe ofharity ir gava freely aud lurgely,
tile cm>' ai distrnesa lif lag ias- an opon Eseasîn
lu tifs pocketE.r Mn.So aabeeu alsintfon r
so lieme e! cancer f ti Ctemacr au-I b' the
nvJee oi hi' phlysiciai rle tcria thie elrects of

Sita Coeorade ISVrnng, uis les iaunr l r
li r p rtallon sbut ai un uval.

Go wiledc tierwis, lai lime hlid come, and
siineVarrd io, ris chri>' li tis worm Clot.

tçlc, ýltin C- iiirahrerf.MV 'lias muS ittir
u'eJace To his tor rowing relativs mand friends
wd extenad our beartielt eyuapathy.

CenI. Mayrn Reld, whroe storIes Of afen-
turehave nur omnany yuearn beau tira cdeliu:1to
t111).e 1 yauio! uîcarly aven>'eivilizod nation, disd
I. l1-LIin miglît ,g fils rabideuca lu Landan,
arter a br i ilnea. Caplata ioid was born tn
188, lu tio North or Irelantd. Els falier Vas a
i>rùsirlenau niter. wit elaimned descent
iror i te Royal Eluari i'rmly i S caladILt
was proposed tiht trha s e boîuld aliso faiow un

llvigCe.areer, and lio lvas ýcn tle trire la-
fait coLllge (Queeu'tJl;nIvealt3 ) ta receiv Irse
n-ecessary educatlon. His nhassion for adventure
wa4 ton btr>o to perrmit anyoriotiNs coentem-
platlan ofia profeuôsxon t'lut siaroinIfsed esu 1111
faornn aliIsnature ani hrivll,, naich tili
studios:he travelled ta New Orleanus Ia ia.
Fionm that city1 lhe madIe two excurEtons up thie
lRed River, trullng and IUntin lu 11,0Coin-
psu>' o! ludiant4.lHo aittnvardfi madleailier
excursions up tie Missoîri and throagli the
southiwestern ceuntry acqulflug that know-
ledge eo! scenery, manuers andciaraucteristice
wrichshiraater ird used ta nuoh advantage in
iris anuegiritinonrni4"Tic Srcalp Honhar,"
SThe White 'hier," and loine ather or iris ro-
mances, le tins recilesIlie, fli o danger ad
adveeture, liveon six yoanc ware puRsad. He
also vistd Mexico and the West ladies. The
Oxperience and knowledi;O which hie tIu ac-
qard vore supplemenor >e ' subseînent tourt
saireegh aiment over>' Vtate lne traWoit,
bouth and East. W ith the va:ut rund e! ofori-
atlon urus acquir seho asitled in hPaUnsylvanis
aud devotecl iniseirl ta tr>' vrllg fur tirelio-
riedîcils o! tohe day. In 1815, wien the war
vi lt Mexico broke uni, ha procured the com-
iion ycfr a lieutcnara lu lite United Staies

Ariny- fu the camnpaigrawlu!ch follewec Lbie
love of adventure was gratilned to the utter-
most. lis courage vas unubestiead, nis

exploit. At tha r i orutpuuwpeu nu
vas lu tia front ralts ni hieoiarcor hope, snd
ai, lire haciendae at Le9 Portsles l1e led lire ce-
valry charge whihc decided the battle or Cient-
bisc. lie IVas severely weauîdod at, ChapulLe-
pe.Bis naianvsasamo ng t a heakiliJsud hIS
deuilsvas rorrldasesauait b> lira neopapens
a!r the Unite States. lie had the pleasunre of
reading aiteaard sone vry lanudatoryobituary
shaltceor f iiscarcat; Captain ltcid vas aine
a participant. in ih fight whiclh ended
u thie Capture ai th Cit of Vera liruz.

lu 1819 Cap!. 11<id s rled foi, Europe frein
taCity wîcui iliaeFosreigu LglEn, ur bndOr
volunteers organlzed by 'irnsel to Aid the
Lilingarlans iu tieir si Lîggla for freerlorn. At
Farts tram pregress vas arresed b>' irlin.-
velcunoe intelligence oitre defent cr tus Hua-
garanu army or the south, and o the surrendor
ai Uoerle et Arad, viicla put an end te tie
rercaintt an. Bali.to± eLauian, CapI. el&d d-
voei bimral te story writing;. Ho was a rapid
wrIter, and one sriter anotliern fquick tucces-
cessiotnse produced the suries or novei and ju-
venul enis viriaclie have pauebineu1ed ia
ffcrnte. lu tire" Rifle ltagcnaj." -pubiisbed lI
1819, and the" IScalp l unter,,"p ubilshed the
Iolloving rear, ie datalied inany
a! tais acfvsuturoâ ce tira prairies
and Irathe wlds o! the West. His or
a'ttracted auci widoepreatd Inteest that PlaI-
ilusers oaund I. to their prot. te print thremt te,
naly eve>'ry language that w a spkauinla
Eunrpe. le Eugla'îd alccuuc lî!s "Scallp Mont-
ers " s sald te have had a cirmuifAtron o a mil-
lion copies. Other orici wich were oreed-
ingly popultar wsra Il Tir ay ie>'umin," I"Tire
PJ'ji"ait iutens. or the l imatayan %ountins."
"'ire Yonng Yarers," "Tie Qnadroon," aud

"l'reYeusvoyageura." In 1851 ire uarrI ed

dan runl' suad a ir desaenot o! wlardi
.iydr, Earl et Clarendoan and Lord HlighChaen-
cellor of England, sud mado hie residence

sonner 1 interce la pnuities bai alway on
ltha Liberal aide. He wasa wam friand air thse
Nant> during the rebe-llion, ati sîrongly adve.
cated ir cause amaag lais coauntrymen.

BELIGIOUS NEWS.
Hie Lordshilp Mgr.'karchsrenuis busy' denlninn

tire hlLis of ua new parishr situatcl ighmud Salut
Thrcinas de Mîîtncgny. Th0n new parlîsa vIll
bire ale 1 Naine Daine RosaIre ier a
enthialslicaily received lunlira! ait>' uapn bis
retunn fram Roome. Hie was presealnt gthi an
addrPa of walcatme b> i ha. enw. ci ana asauredi
then matbat hais viri to lire Itly ui y l ac bain
cr;owned with outcss.

.Ris Loroip Ngr. kSal s <lIeIte asîsianca fer
,irIs ' mia'oya' iab,,rs. lIn his repart saddresced

wil nul ear aran bla to ota lan bi vei
Nascapite aund at lcqummaux. I tithe carrmer
nas tirr arc ai fea mle sudat tire latter 250.

vith two priesta ana Ccaoutiml witr ana primat
1'r thirmisisiaons au a distance. Oneeofthese
rnmssauonfnos vil esobliir urs e ai ielI
over 111ty'leagues e! terrl1ory east ol tre Prehoos
ure.

INVIGORATE &PURIFYTHEWHOLESYSTEM
" we nord the mUa a'r')ct/n ;of Pure Frui

4e/ris lu our- y lenir cndiir cooling, cor-

CUR Iu NDIGESTION t vEq ANDs 1< cic'
COMPLAINT, Las 0F APPET T ILICUS
NESS, GENERAL DEIITY OR WEAKNEc
AND ALL COMPLAINT" AiaS'> PROMMPURE BLOODO RPO IVRoME

Whas-- .enAgnis r cam -.
H. HA SWELL' CO., MONTirEA L.
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ai vho désire It, bis recipe, In German, According to the anmual report cfi the Com- bouses were visited and the same detitute
Frenoh or Englih, with full directions for miseloneer of Prisons lu England and Wales, oirontastatnces vee apparent. in almot
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad- the population of the jsils on March 31 lest every place the etench was intlerable. The
dresaing with stahnp, natnlng tlis paper, W. was 16,913, agauit 18,392 in March, 1882. women had not the facilities for washing;1
A. Novms 149 Poorrs Bloch, Rochester, N. . The decrease hie orccrred chiefly among the not an onnce of soap was seen l any> of the

10-19 eow yonger criminals. bouses. Mr. Bush had sent waterpail, beds,
-toveo, Ac., to these people, but wlth their .

TEE INGRATITUDE OF GENERAL limlted resources they could not supplice
THIBAUDIN, THE EX-MISIBTER MABYLAND TO TEE FRONT, demand. Bomething neede to bo done ln

OF WA BIN FRANCE. The Hon. Oden Bowie, Ex Governor of the mtter of asslisting these uiortunate
"s ieMaryland, President o! the Baltimore City people at once,le they will be frozen or

New Frenohstateamen will do well to take Passenger Railway Ca., also Presldent of the starved to death beforo the end of many da Iesson by the fate of General Thibaudin. Maryland Jockey Club says :-, Both in my weeks. The matter will bc dlicused at the l
His career, sdescribed by M. Paul de Oanag- family, and in Myprivate stables, as weli s meeting of the Conference ci Combined

nao la the Pays, bas been an ignoble one. those Of thé' Oity Passenger Bailway Co, I Charities on Thursday next:-f'oronto (lobe, i
The General, who had broken bis parole to have for several ypars ned St. Jacob's 011Y
Germany, and who accepted, th&, portfolio of Most satisfactoriy.' Sucbh a statement ought IIl-fitting boots and shos cause corne. i
var for the purpose of expelling the Princes, ta donvince every reader of ihis paper. Hallowa>'ô Coin uure ls t barticle to use. e

SPApso ha now been cast aside. But this la notal. g-
Thepet of HenriRBobefort and the revol. -

--- b O tionaries owes bis advanoement ln the army
,rges.y atm a agthe Archbisony o lam-and his non-expulsion ta no othei. than the

mangadloai sealt Bishop of Angers. It was Mgr. Freppel The Hardslips and Miserles ofIrisb hnmi-
ou tfhe imo, who obtainedi from Marshai 'Mahon

the restoration of the ex-.Minister of grants lu oronto.
On Saturday the fouldatiO.BtOne for the War to the ranks cf ihe army. In

new Glasgow Municipal BuIldiogs was laid thoase das Generai Thibaudin profassed Con- I EDIBLE DES TITUTIO N P BE-
'ith great oeremony, In the evenng the servaivO, Oatholic, and even reationaty ILIN.a
Oorporation gave a banquet I theC Olty Hall, vievw. M. Paul dé Casngnai relate that heo
Lord Provolt Ure presiding. Covers wore was eeated beside tha Bishop In the Chamber
laid for about 550 gentlemon. Alter dinner when General Thibaiudin tok hie seat for A portion of the hundreds of IrishI mmi.
and the honoring Of the 'usual loyal toasts and the first cime on the Ministerial Bench. He grants cf thé paupor ass who arrived ln tis
iThe Houses of Parllimenit' implored Mgr. Freppcl to al1oV him to stat country during the past summer pave madet
Tk IMfost Br. Dr. Byre, Archblshop of the fact to the ohamber, but the Prelate, ont this city iheir destination. Thoy generliy1

Glasgow, rose to give tc The Lord-LIeutenant, of charity, woul not allov him. It seeme came accompsuied by large familieu, and
the Vic-Lieutenant, the Convener, and the proved, tIerefore, that Gneral Thibaudia la wera entirely without menus. To make .
Sherlif f thé conity," but before he had an a tumncoat, and that ho bas oniy learned te matter vworse, 90 par cent. o ithose wio
opportunity of speaking ie a thorough Bepubicang since the failure of arrived In thlis country Ithat condition

Tse Rey. rober T ho mEoD, o! Ladyeillthe 16th of MAI attempt to make a coup d'etaf were almply laborers. In a largeî
Parih Iturcl, weo had sprng te is foet, is CaOtholictom may have survived hIs poli- number o! cases, these immigrants hai not1
oreed excitedly, gesltiulating te while: I tical évolution, for a man may b a thorough oven a change of clothing. When they ar-
protest against Eyre being In that position BepublIcan and n faithful member of Gods rived hore they expected to find plenty o!i
(hissee). Yes, and I will appeal to a court of Church. But it ls lamentable te think that work, but their hopes and expootations soon -

law ogaint itl (laughter and hisses). I pro- tho protege of the valiant Biahop of Angers ohanged when they found themEelves ln thei
est, my Lord FrovoEt, against the bricging of éhould have made his diut as War Minister city of Toronto without a home, withoutp
a Papiat here (bises, and a voice: aBebave In the repu!alvo task of unjustly deprivIng clothIng, and aven without food. Oflcourge
yourself "). I call you to order for i (Pro- Princes of the House of Franco of theit mil- ork could be got on the different ratiroads
Monged hissing, amid which the rev. gentle- tory grades. under construction, but whon they went te i

m an resumehils seat). o t raThunder Bay, Algom , or Lake iapigon to0
The Archbishop dwelt upon thé importance Horsford's Acid Phosphate. vork they receivel n1o pay for a month. They i

of the affices referrod to lu ice lhltat, anti the could not takte teir large familles with them. I
estimable character of thé men vite occupiedi IncompaSrable in el adahe. What etware they to I don? l a nunber e! l. I

them (chgeera). D . FazR Hossa, Jr., Balm, Va,, ays :- atanes the husband and bread.winner had to a
herif5 'arhe, in the course of hie reply', ia orelleve the indigetion and sc-called seot go to work on the Canadian Pacio fiallwaye, ]

refctEd to the changea which bad tauken headache, and mental depreEeio in ldental leaving their familles I
place ln lE0gwE aInce preeloUs municipal to certain srages et rheunmatisr, i il Incom- To aavH IN ToaoNT.
buiMingswobègun. Dariagalithsttime, parable."_ereptraOON.ed b M
bowever,thers was co t entiment ever pre- AGh e reporter, aocompa yMr'

ente lto he citizens, Il not lu the form of a A "ASHER Francle teuh, a gentleman rho is waall
toai. at lcaEt in tb form of a prayer, andi Iddir, Charle Macity, lin theéfall Mal lu innown tbm or thi croybfor visltd a

wa ,hid : cLet Glsrgow flourish.M (Oher.) Garete gisIt rigin o! the now mucai number aof oouEea occuptfdL b>' tese poor 
The Bev. Mr. Thompson : De uI by the h " If t t p4p . l

prnaching of t a word ;" ttat lthe Protet. ued dEsignation i lHasher." Iwent over to peoplo yasterday ateinoon. They' visitei
ant toast. (Cries ot Qushd andiicn). Fanglaud from this country, bito wiloit h dIth the rickety rough-oas house; No. 174 Bleh- i

Balli Wilson afterwards prcpoFcd ' Tihe beenpiradecd by riîh emigrants. e moud street, wich vas ocupied by a family a
0ler. In hst yungUer dya ho said thatl od masher ls dvIved fromt the Gaelic maine, named Corueill. Down stairs no furiaturo of

tos Ecused tao beaThe Clergy ai the Church: pronounced masler, uand cignifylng fine, band- any kind was to be seen. Upon going up. U
o! Socte.nd.. comu, and was origlnaliV applied la derision stirs they entered a large room, in wich

The Rev. Mr. Thomon:• And it will be to a dandy. It !a novu inimilartderisionap- was a table and a brokon cooking Etove. i
agenOr.C (cries Of f Ob,"adaughter). To propriately applied ta moder, undeveloped Thooccupants had just partaken oai
Protertant Church Of UCotland (lanahter). Mer, whosa Zola rJm ic to dress avell and oglthoe zredoonday men), whici conkiated

NoPpLry (ciiea Dl lsand iEseadieOmoof bt-eut! sudten, Cornelli tati gene font lu
Esil 1Wilson htremarkthstsite). search of work, leaving at home his wfe and

was thou changed tou The Eargelical Clergy The rock on vhlch many a constitution three children. This fmmlly had been iv-B
of n Iacd," ndc that irow tiy Lad another goes to picces Il Dyspepsia. The lots ci Ing hre for two or three menth, and Lad a t
new departorc, and it was c TL Oergy vigor whvii thiisscae invoives, tho mala- féw days before beeu fuanishsd wlth a bed t
para and dlzoplu (iaugiter). li orLxed thoa diS which accoznpsny it, or which arc aggra- by Mr. Bush. The next place visited was
to drink io tha clergy pure and simple- vate by it, the me ntal despondenc wvicit IlNo. 5 Garrison street, occupied by a woman k
(langhter) - cpecially simplc (renowed entails, are terribly exhaustive of vital stam named Welsh, whoso hIusband had beau

Ilaugbter). Ina. Ita true apeciflo la Northrop & Lyntau' away inltni country iooking for wort h
Mr. Thomcoru- No Fopy o i no P 'Vegetabla Dîscovery and Dyspeptio CJure, for somae time past. On entering thisorles u uh'. pe y p ry:. wi likeîwso overcomes bilous maladies, place, whichi laas Emal onc-story wooden t

(ceR W.. Tullch, in responding, fcmalo ailment, and those cupled with im. bouse with two roomLi, they noticed au elder-
could anet refrair, aericrewbt hut! be Eald, purity of tho blood. 1y woman, Mr. Welsh's mother-in-law, and

from mentioning that fron non did the Ivoraiebildren, vice vre piaylug c1
magistrate o 01that city recelve more loyal the floor, which was covered wilth dlirt and t

support than uthe clergy over whom Dr. Eyre OURYOUNQ- WOMEN, he tR i w akndite¿rego worthily preslåed [cht-ersa. .w-hr Mts. Welsh as, cie repieitathé
The Bv. Mr. Thomson: I Oteste I pro . poor woman was lying In the adjoining t

est lauhter andu] hiée .] Yen areWxoug A primai defect laonr social lIfe 15the room, tI

enm one of the clergy a rion t-a& girls have nothing todo. e o •s bfr.She ad hadthint i jTalcch ya sta ee c bie cerg, aa baugtl 0 o aday bebore. Site beat d taiothing te 03e. j?
vowa , I lyleu ua.'] gh i o ] [ti soins e mp l u leit breaSi, and had not even hadi proper at - ti

dr. ' uush," a rght iseaingt o-e of gî-l to none, except hiera pecunary oant tendance. The bouse was full ofemoke, lthe a'
dheM ' T Rlo ch," after h rf rn g ] etio the otté.eThéofat-boaadr lth a ' un wom an In charge having be-u trying l e vain f

e m Tleg y o f a lle r en o ri n i os a tO efe v r te oth e ff" m an ,u 5 y b o y s m uid ids gifa rls * Tà fu g o r so tm e tim e p r ev i ou s te lig h t a li r e w i th I
th é 1io t cnd to c the rno lp l ns t M vae id mua aftller ea ting his brce lfah t, starte o t loe rotten wcod andt chips wbich he aid p elkcd l

ai deulredto see Glasgow flaursh by the hoadaey .ccupathi ud r-na ilhie close u.n-The nph- oat-vman wasW in a very low con. -p
Prah!og e i'the Word, rot the word s known hada'. Tise you, ' mn tc erUgdition, and Mr. Bush, befote leavlng, told her t

y gt or Uaction her breakfast (sua y t a até hur), sau- mother-in-aw wbre to-gto getsmoeproper s
bir. Tho.n: Oh! QuestIo, questio- ters about la quret of amusement. ovels, food. Mr. Ruh then crosd Ibo road wth n

i ) EQq gossip, Ehopping (or unccessary t f o) thé reporter, aud cet walked into another t

Mr. Tulocu: -Not. tho Word accoru]îng tedressing ln three or four diileront costumrse broken down house, No. 24 Garnison street,
Mr ulcLNtte odacodn oformat visiting drawing (Lifable), a-ad loung- bo' th Ihm, ie 2 Grion 1 eet

tatis gerEmaln or thbst géerati or a rg, ormai ttho eémdngt of atleoud woman'agr chwasroccupiEd by aotler Irisd mmi -0
tAliitL'ed latc &ny 0ai1 doguca or document ldey.t 110o _roxs 0 icYoung gr9-aut, Patnciot Murpliy, Li le, andti rcee
(hee).day ui thé eveuiag, by> way oe recrestion (1) Em nchdren Murphy emigiated! to this

(r. ThcEcshea c es to a theatro or a bail. E1 uDl eltte ot

Mr. Thoson ProtEetantism (lteg of boahalo ari the sth country three months ago rom Gun y Kerzy, |u
c Enash.") ( Thisi unequsl discipline o! the sexes le le Ireland, sud rei an invalid when hé arrived,

'WTord eprccga lcebasis a lnnmerablie evils. It maks te haro. He hasnot been able o do cny worI,
r -bc girl caroilessasnd selfisth; il trns her mind ,t and his famly have been kept from ustarviurg '

mson:personal adornment and other 4itisn" a y e ti. VIncenta d raul society, Mr.
0 . tommo u'II 0 hse. u nwayeho yso ur Ynseea, 8t M1 cn rne ande;ilaites Murphy had the appearance of a Wom an nl a mand will calpntinncc In tals mo''n i ! away lte sensa of responsibility, and produces trvn coindition, andi -ooked ns if ec r

of cu ot out,ic andi hisses,) aafeebloness and diaseîaho r physcal gontt!.. al
Mrt. Tlloch concluded by aylng that wheat hyesc - ul net lvo much longer nuuc- misery, c

the' desteod to te GOlasgow linu:Ih by 'vas lutto. It alko prevents hberfrom aoserting They had a olve anul a bed but no fuel. Thse e
te D-eeo'Chng o! ' 1 0 ord inlta eleSt , lher hua dignity n the eyes of man lor the t I sto d unflas Vthi pecngothWodnthfalsaC- lUz CIf utitity 8 la alonc dignified. Women thu ex place y d h

ceptaticni of thE tcrum (pîrolonged cheer[ng. ) t in aon n o p by csway aasr, a
Bl- A. C. Cmpbell, Ba-t, a! Blîthavacod mancry rauchn s were the woicai of tht old where there arc bout 20 a ithesu cralli d ei

thé descendant cf n Lard Provost, of Giar- 'tdar time of the worlu, a merO play- living 1a a row Of tenemezt houses in grant i

and Tanve aord, PoIos Maontredite thirSg, apensive toY-, not c- counsellors povartyand suffeiag fromthesvero weathcr.
an To n c ouý1n0clanda haoneedi toi acand ídonuda. lîle.rco d ag in uch c!rcun. ir.. Bodgers, who keteps a store at the end a i

long dertaion on the growth ai mrunlcipXa iances belongo ta a lom, sensual plane, the row, atthe corner of nw.y and Olitn :t
institutlcno wvas listeud t -with conderable anid the girl is îmepr.re'i rneither in Lotdy strtac, waa intervliwed s -t tihe xtent of
impatienc, nor mind for the ierlous responsibllties tha destitution prevalling among te unm!-.

Tho Lord i'rovozt, i r stpondint g, sptoke of and ofty i dutiewhich narral!ge implies. graUtS livinglu itheEDa houSCH. fHe sa8d smeF L
e rapti progress of, thd city, ad lthe mag- Her trainiig moreve or lck of trainingoi thece poor women bd nut had a cent ofI

n!ficeue of ital daya dpipay, adding that haa made it necemary for ac long purse ta ap- money from the!r huebands for the past thcrea
te idzens of Glasgow in a lcrge msuro py for her, Economy, hElpfulness, cc- maonths. They had gone to work on the

T eRn the.Th E c oe:),au e operation-the e rto no ncomirg to the neo railway, leav!rg their wives r.d children un-
e BeMrThmuehod from this vai surco. Dresses, provided for, As n genr.Tai ule they vote

clergy. (Crices uolih l'anti laughtert drives, entertainmentt-iheso wili faorm the gulet people, ad hé hatd Lot ser. any d renk-
A number o oter toasts folilo, lt R ev. stpldo demands on the yonug huaband. Ac- cnness among them. The visitera thn

Mn. Thomson once or teric interrupt!ng. cordiingly inoity life,whiere thie clasa oi young entered the tenemerit next door, No. 36m
As the company etre leaving tthe bal that women l ch Iefly fouéd n young Man la Conway etreet, In wiWhb wero vingi
rev. gentleman, strding up le lice pisce (greatly to iis huit often) kept from lmarry- three familles, the GoulJerr, McDonaghr,

vher Archbieshop Eyre stood ou tice pla- leg by -reason oaci t costliness, whereas and Lees, about a dczD upeoplu in ali. The
foira, ccrled: co Tihee groan fra hlm, thé societyshoId b to orderud, that marriage occupants slept on the floor, and thera avs
Papist, andi for té Mclagstrates who dared ta would help thle arder and not beiggar it. V not even a tove in the house. Som of
put hlm here." (Cries o! iHbuah.") vwant simplicity Of life, frugality, modest, l-. thes poor eantn had suffercd greatly front

toc a.D a Potoutet, but ilr do I dustry anti rystem. If wa could introduce cold during the pat week. Their lathers
hlm these virturs in lur higher society', veshould nd bhubands were of ilooking for voL-k.

there (cheers.) diminish thé despair, envy, jealousy, dicsipa. The ext honso uas occuied by es br.
Thé Rev. Mrt. Thsomton: Yon are a tIma- 'lon and Euieldea ai th-e siDgie, andi the blcer-s Samers, whto badi a clave lu ber house, bot no

mer ; tht's what you are (ieterruptlon.) luge, vretchediness and divorces of the mar. fuel ai any kindi. A man naumed Word lived
Mrn. J. B. Fleming, of Kelvinaldie: 'Wa ca- ried in Vhs nexît bouse, with his wifa anti e largoe

notallow any' genttleman to e iiinutltei Let ont- girlshtare aa regulaur delly duies familly. Thé7 uaere in a starving condition,
th s>a. Three cheta lor Archbishiop as eu- boys. Let ieness ha forbidden lterm, andt thei- hacgptrd: appeartc.co clacrly pravedi
Eyre (oheers.) Lot recreation ha indeed recreatlon, et proper il. The mives andi children of threce limni'

Tise Rev. Mer. T1homson : Thtree groane for timea andin upoper ua.ntItIée. Lst na open granlS lived next door, hire. MlcLîugilo, Mr.
the Fape (A voice, ; S'hut up.-') mor numieraun avenus ailafmasle nutry, Adelalde, andi Mts. O'Dounuil. Thle huahhode

The CIL>' Chamborlaln (fr. J. Nicol), fol- and Iet ever-y woman ho clolthed witht t o! lths first twoa had beena ay> for a mcoreL,
loared by lte Olty' Oflcer (rir. J. Brorm, bera iut of a uscel lfe. Clan schd reformua- anti they had nol setaymnyt5hm
appearedi on.the scene, anti through thteir i.. tien ba brought aboat ? hI>' dean Madamc be. since teir departure. Theoy voté in n b.d
forts bit. Thtuoro weilnuedto leave thé glu it youraelf. ule yourithousehold on tis state for
bail, which hce didt amîid such Inquirles as~ principle. Havo th1e courage te defy' fasioln wANr aiF Foo
vwhete ho vas te preacht next day ; and whlere il oppae, Be a boit 1eader le ihle Tse asc of ira. O'Donnell waBi publillhedwhether he conesideredi himelf s minister of reforra, and you will soon see a hast e! lu the Glsbe a day or twaoago. 11cr htusbandi,

gospe ________________ followers glato esap ro1teol>f.- vwte 'vas an invalid whlen sont to this can:1..
0ONSUMPTION0URED. B~osard Crosby in Dio Louis' A(onthly, lt-y, bad found his ay beock, leaving blé rifo

An ald phtystcian, retir-ed from pr-atice _____________and cildren to the oharity cf lthe citiasuc of
having Lad placedt lu hie banda b>' an Est Toronto. Mrns. MIcLaughtlin appearedi t' bo
Indus missionary> lte formula et a simple r. T. (J. Weill, <Jhemist sud Drugglet, the most cbeèriul voaseen drurinug ltho day.
vegetable remedy> lor- the speedy anti perma.. Pot olborne, Ont., rintes :.sl Northroap & Site tld the reporter wheon he enteredi thte
nent aure for consumption, Braochie, Lyman's Veget-abie Discovery' anti Dyspeptio house lthat site had net surit ln thé bouse to
Valat-br, Asthmaa anti ail Titroat anti Lung Cure eils well, anti gives thce hast o! satilao.c soe, but alte vas lu better cItrcumasaces bu.-
Affections, aieoa spositive anti ratical cure for lion for all ducesses of the bicod!.' Il nover foré she lait Galway' w-ith her hiusbant anti
NervouaDebility and ail Net-voua Complainte, falt root ont ait diseases from thé systemu , famniy. A story vas toldi b>' eue oai
after having testedi ils wonderful curative entes Dyspepsia, Liver CJompilant, et-o., pusi- ltha destîtittieuoes in an adjoining
powée in thousandis cf cases, hie felt it hia fies lthe biood, anti will make you ok thce htouse lthai a féw daye ago MIrs.
duty' te make Il known to bis suffering follows. picture of health and happikess. MclLaughlin pawned ber shawel for 60
Actuatedi by' this motive and a desire ho relieve -cents and equally divided! the money withu twoa
humansuffering, I vill sent! fres of charge, to mare af lier friondis, A number of éther This terminated siaturday morning, when she

was remaoved in an unconscloius condition to
the ahurh Sha ut length vas revived, - took
coMmUMlGn, and iIn.tanatly as ecouiti ses andwalk unalded. bhe believes that prayer did it.
Dr. Yount and others pronoUnce It a most

marvelons case. Saturdy evealkag, when thecioctora anti reParlera caiied, suie vaketi acroethe room to show that sie was ldced cured.
Her case seens miraculous. and tUere are
many more besides herself who are familiar
with the case who attribute it to the power of
prayor. _______

Joseph Buan, PezOy, writes: iI was nlu.
duced to try Dr. Thoma' Ecloctrio 011, for a
lamenesa wt[ch troubled me fer three or four
years, and I huad il the best article I ever
used. It hau beenua greant bleealog to me,"
Frauda may Imitate Dr. Thomas' Eleotrio l011
n appearance and name, but In everything
else they are dead failures.

IN MEMIOBIAM.
Dzàa Bre,-Please find space la your col

unes to inscribe a few words to the memory
cf a constant and faithful supporter of youz
valuable journal. Mr. Edward McGlfl, of St.
Antoine Abbe, bas juit been snatobed away
from cs by the relentiess iLand Cf death
After a Ille of enorgy and toll he was called
to his repose on the 19th Inst., ln the 71et
year of his ag. WhIle his grave will be be
dowed by the tears of bis atflloted family, a
souvenir of his many genercu deeda will
lingcr fondly and long ln the memorles of
thousando, whobave for many reasones earned
to respect and esteom hlm. A proof of tbis
heartfelt esteem was abrikingly manifested ln
the lmposing demonstration tn which bis re-
mains were escorted to their final resting
place. Without distinction of nattonality or
oreod crowde flocked from far and wide to pay
their last tribute of bonor to one whose loss
will be so uorely felt la the community.

Mr. McGUI was a native of DonegaJ, Ire-
land. BIdding farewell ta hie native land,
with hie young wife he came to this country
In the prime of hie manhood, ta buid up a
prosperous future for himself and his lamily.
While cherlshing a fond remembrance for the
land of his birth, while commleeratilirg ln her
sorrows and triali, Mtir. McGill never lost aight
of the duty he owed to the home of his adop.
tion. His keen foreaight, bis burnlng charity
for al, hie deep Ingenuity for devilng mneans
to surmontZ obstacles, net only secured happ
piness and prosparlty for his family, but alse
spread a salutary Influence over the oolety

ln whicb ho moved. CallEd upon eaveral
"im 8 ta exercise authority in honorabLe and
trustworthy appointmente, ho alway 1 di-
ohargedbia funoUona with disinteretstMuees
for slf, and with hLill and forcaiFht fcr the
common good. He han disappeared froni oui
m1dst ; no more shall ho h seencu, ether Gt the
estive board or on the scenen of sorrow. and
grief. Hle s gone, but bis examplo ramn as ;

t is our common legacy. While it encur-
ges nus on the path of cbarity, let us pray -or
hni who has bequeathcd it ta u2. Yeo, !t
us pray for hIS aoul that IL m=.y ba judig-d
worthy of the company of aoge!s. RequinsLat
a Pace.

AN ELnieT FaIUD.
8tzrnsboro', laatingdon County, Que.

Mr. G. W. Macully, Pavillon Mcunteile,
B.O., writes :cc Dr. Thore Eolectilo 011 1s
he bast medicino I evér uaed for Rheumm-

ti. N arly every winter I au laid up wish
Bheumatism and bave tried nharly every
lnd of medlclne without getting anuy benefit,
nti I used Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrio 011. It

has worked wonders for me, and I want au-
theçr eupply for my friende &o."

MGR. CAPEL AT THE AMEBICAR
CAPITAL.

WucSGToros, Oct. 26.-Mr. W. W. Corcoranu,
he millionaire banker, has invited Monsignor
lapel to be hia guest during bis second visit
o this city, la Jannary next. It 1s probable
hat the Monsignor will divIde bis time

eqnally botwea Ht1. Croorar. and hMr. Frimh
Liggç, the ba-cner. Bo t rcsidoncvs sro ad.
iacenit, Ur. Corcorau's facing on E itreet and
hb Riggs fzmlJy manson, just bac," ou I
treet, only Mr. Corcran's spacIous old.
iEhioned garden interv Ing Mr. Corcoren
I an Episoopalian, and n great sdmirer of tho
ate Bishop Pinkrney, whose remains wll ha
l in his fermlHy vault, at O 11111 cme-
tery. The Ri.ggs famlly, on the contrary, aro
tauneh Catholfco, aud ara now lin retirement,
inGaquent on their boroavement, the death of

Lhe father, George W. ligge.

I'OoOVAN ROSSA INT ERVIEWED.
uhlat lie bas got to say an anwer to Jim

!Rerrrnot's 4enial or boing a
*%p1 and Informier.

LROOKLYIe. Oct. 25 -The offlce nf the Unitcd
rTianman, Ne. la sonambers street, New York,
presented s.Very warlike apparanoe tilis artex-oan when a reparter ortha agtle callod on
Ur. J. O'Donovan Rossa, to obtain bis views
regardiug James MoDermott' letter -which ap-eared ia last evoning's .àkgle. Mr. Rossa ".
upied a seat at a 11ttle dest ln an uinner office,
nd was surrounded by a number or friends
wbo were propounding questions Io him, whlih
.e answereld bilefly or cismissed as or no con-
aquence. He seemed to lanor under great ex.

citetteat. and spoke sne lhougbh wvacx wllheIfffcultý Ihiat he coula. repres a1o felirings or
ndigiation whieh seen ta aitrly overpower
diri. His wordla were 11Eteialiy lirsci oit-, andc

whien il eEagle reporter aakecl hlm wbut lie
had ta say lie replied * 'lNothling ho is only
rylng to deny or relite what I have already
said ln the cl.J

saWe, r.h lasa," said the scribs, "l-e-
mott sayS that YOU charge hlim itihbelng ln
Lnndon when ho was in New York aud vice
ersa. What have you to say to that?"
Mr. P.cE64-11 9elt, 1 ba-ve rio time ta s,ýy nny-

thing now. Whatever I mav lave to scy th
Eagl e will know ln good time.?

I- )ave Su nothing toaid ta e hat os ar-pearod lu the ag!e b Vwny cf enplauia fIouC"
At this suggestion hr. [lossa look an piece of

envelope and wrote v€ry rapidly the fo-lwing
reply:-' In wrIting, for Ie &cgle I said Uu -
cEOY vas sot luKerry. 3J mRA te ie mtaçe ofRaiulg Hussey Instead or Herbert. It was

Iterbert was shot. McDerraott taurs or Exisey
diootin gana does sonta co ntrndlet ytat le sald.Ille policy IN ta contreiclcet everytluhlel
charge witli. 3fy palicy ls not to notice hlim.
Sgave a pretty true account to the Eagle, and
lbat Stands'. ROSSA,Jts asMr. Rossa wc"c about to hai d the en-
velops ta tho reporter, a tail, linc-lolng man
eized and read it over as ir it were essentil tao
approve of the contents bor mtthng b
locunioni to !Z0 heroro theo publi. A1lhiijh

regnested ta aive further info~rmationa Mr. Rossa
cepled that he wouIld hava noithi:g to do with
nnyi ot pere tners andipomsc ta rofr i

time.
Axs te Eagle reporter txased to leave, M1r.

reaspecunag Mc Dermott. " Let him ccomo bck
lo America, thtatn all I wishb. Thero'11 ie

clen l io elcom hlm at Vihe ateamecr."

A MciIiSAOLE IN INDIANA .
Indicana hce anoitlier mziracle to report. An

agcu'î cau Lafycle de sstthat :ges Wal-
strcol, hat city, was tiatcay morning unilto maove andi wrS bilDd i; an liunday ishe could

wal e c rs. llt yraaobe WI e z
lower uimbs paralyrei. She hadi gono to Olden-
ithe s eond day cit sroh ld crriad.t ae c

few weekas abe was takenz home, andi for nighît
years shte lhad beën a consant suflirerr. Tho

bot pyslcians Or th octtr ave.raeoi be
has been hier phyuilmin for three years. Shte
was in convulsonsi rnost of the time, and thtese

eltsta he presene ea most' terribl oou t
pecarance. For weeksa a t ime sito had no
nourishiment whtatever. Recently a -voung
ldy friend, bis u hns"mans reuair from

thefountatn of our Lady or Lourdes. This
Miss Water has been appiying anud dirinklng,
Aeg andays maton of prayer vas be un by

or dolas arevatét on many a Ian, evéry'Vear for wantof some absorbent to catch tbis
voi5alie andi most valuable constituent ormanurne. niome setions it li abndanî wit.
lu ehartidlstano o! he barsi. Tié moit dili-cult part oi supplyng this absorbent listho dig.
gin. In a dry Lal the water bas evaporatea
Irom thé ivamPO, Fa Ihai hs peat bad Can hoeexcavatedtl a depb ai louri o flvebfeet at a
uhngla digging. Oftentimes ditching, for the
sake ofsurface draining wili give the needeaauppe 1 or absorbente. A willp rove a safe li-
ment o th mue ban. It helpa rîght varour farming is weaest-in the manufacture offertilizers. It is a good article not only for
campant vbth setable mauure, but ta mir wIliothor fertilîzers, sa biucher'a off, nght Rol,hainite, ashea, boue dust fish, rolt weed, elpand ot.her marine prodtcte. DIg the mueknow and have it red . I-M

If your chilciren a otroubled with wormu,
give them Mother G, a u Worm Ex i imina.
tor ; safe, auto and effeutual,

- ~5 -M~~

J-LORD ROSSORE INOITING
TUE ORAXGEME.N TO

r BLO011I8HED.

]in Uiterances enounced by mesura.L. Keay a d a. e. O'Connor as a Vioia-
teai et the crimes Act.

i]un raa, Oct. 25.-Mr. saly, nl a speech,last night, teahingly denucneed Lord Bouc.-- more's laeter calling upon the Government ta
-otecttheorangemen againist the Nationalîsts.

ie raiddwas scarly bcoming of his lord-
o hlp, suter leading lu Veisin, ai Rasies. a znobof Orangemen, ViteIo had beau broud't ta theplace at the expause of Lord Rosemore and hisrend fort ihe avowed purpose or breaking upa Nationalî Leagne meeting, bo write Srncb a let-ter. ButW hentUlisem mob rns deerredonly b the presence of a strong force of
mllltary and police rrom carrying out their
lawesa desigus, the cool effrontery of the matt
*who could-wrlte, 'lthat forbeararce hart ceasecita ha a virtue with the Orangemen, aud that
they wore being goaded on a blcodened by theattacle cf the Borne Hulersr," was astanlutuing.Re furher sala that smord lloumorc'a letterwas a violation of the Crimes Act, but that hielo dahip was undoutedly sale In the violatiou
et titis, or Lal ther aet, sa long as be wa9shieldel by the personal friendasnip eo fergpencer. Mr. Thomas Power O'Connor, Ina
later publisbed this morning, invites attention
ta Lard Rousmore's Intendiîsry letter, andi de-manda bIs hordship'a proseutone tor, is viola.tion of the Crimes Act, by liciUng Orangement altacit Land LeaguerE, and for the scurrilous

S lbeoalaus titterances ta which lie bas given

ARIO ULTURAL.
S0IEUCE IN FARMING.

Wc have mucl. poor baud andu an immenrEarea of good fan. The pour ]and ill be
used ta gc'W tituber, or be improved by con-
vorting more or leks af It. gradualiy, Iita pas-
turC, and taocking iL alitsheep and ca ie.The maIn point is, ta feed the seep or aattle
,âth saine riait nItrogenous foodt, sac i as t-ion-seat <cke, lte-sprocuts, brar, shorts, miii'fted, refuse banis, or bean-meal made fromabeans injured by the wcavi, or bug. In short.
tie owner of snch land rutt buy surh food as
rii lcsrnish ti oaet nutrImaot and maire tic7iohezt mmcreat tbelenst eos-tRlktvgbo!i
or .tese bjuctslinto cosidration. He will a-

so bain moro or les artincial manurces, ta b
used foioe'tlenpctgtan aifadder crpsaulanch an
corn, =milt, finrigarianrt rss etc. Aur, astoon am a portion of the land ecan be riad richenough, hG wl grcw more or 1ces mangel

urre, s aEt beetz, tuirulpg, an Ialter ro t
cropa. l"Illcshnî i e foutdadSclniably idnspi for- his p arpoAe, uîici Uto, 1Liurec-,or fdur o tnrcé pau-eds oc'cbcapptasb rais,pcer acru, oci i reqcceutIy be ucd an liadorcreps ln eannection Ita two or titres unlidrea
poulida of superphospbate, wtih consideaole
profit. Te whole subjeot is well worrhy of

cuireulstuciy. Navet lu the hhstory cL itewortd has thorc been a graner opportunity
for the application of science ta tho Improve-
ment of agriculture than now.

On tho richer lantde, tho alun aif the 1cm-carwi] be ta couvert te plant food lyln-,dornitt
In the sol Into profitable acopy. The main
pointla good ililage. In many cases Weedsnow run away with half our crops and ail our
profits. Thé aveedts wviiipring ap aller thégrain erop' are harvested, are not anunixedtevil. They retain the nitrogen and otherplant food, and when turned uuder mallemanure for the succeeding eops. But aeeds
among the growing cropas are evIl, and only
ûvil. 'flirougli plowlugila the rarnedy. xviltdrainsgewohare He-de aruie, ln
A=m.Agrtlcuucirs for XoV

TAXE GO00flCAItE OF' iiIl ECIDS.
It req lrers timelncd patience, a caraful .iIen-

lion ta deteo IF, ta scure Ite good seetiYecthaveSailictSd, ta luit IL In p&nkeiges Wilt label anti
date, and then ta box iL where It will be seeurefrom moaiture, losects, and mice. These are
the kqntior arichesLitaIlh emath corrupte, ant
thlewa break Ibrouli anti steal. If ycu fbaveauy donbI. on this point bang up your seedcorn In a bu ilcding infested wiLh m ic. IL ls
botterbta dry te eare, espeially o eeet com,
lol artificiel hautl, anti p-akthIe aeod ri a tIncase, proof againt. rats and m ice. The yllowcncumbers, laid uipon the shed roof ta tpen
are aPt ta bachb lo-LrueLtirantici&I frazen.lie tomatès neec lao u eed ouI a idthsmeed spreadupon papera or plates atodry inthe
sua, or by the fire. The saving, dryicg, label-
ing, and dating hlie best seoi the land will prc-
dune laucatientlia ettrîft upon lte ftritntiudIthsardn.n3one o "ds are better for keeiig,
specially thase or melons, quashes, -«andoucumberr. Those .1ihat are useless shouitd b3carefully burne1, Sort the seed box everyyear. Carefnully label and date every package.

-1EV. *W1. CLF, l in A iAm. AfriccUîrit i,

TRE hiE. EIANICAL I.FFOti o rgoOre.
The true meelanloal eforts aof tots areoxited lntheir struggie for piogress litrotigitihe soli, aud examnples for Illustration aure

many. To understand th 4ma iutudre o! their
w-ork, we must beaîr ln mind thiat eachiroot dis-places an amzoint of sOil equal to lis ovut bcilir.Take for instanco a crop or margel w-urzelp,anI imaine What n upheaval nui have
been ircduced in la s ilaby taegroît orItencainausc nais. U'beiidle baiccrfaLc ar thé1eld 13 ralsecd and its particlesloosened,

lun]ractical queusions '71fthie rarcîc, iispower la o vne.rTho s n rivauri,' nis
niangelae. place in thir stmcnr rotian, tiso etensibLy for ibeir fudiig value, ibut be-

yoal ibinieir eIcha,.cic ereffct Is lso of

The most strllcin reElta of thc race':can1 eal
pow-er orootsc aire ten mwaii Ley come iciconAaet wtith ltn nmot irtesid.ng obttacle.

They hava beau unttCrlird ifroin cociacigraveliy soi,whrc ithe Ftruggle reo foarroo bcibeen so fierce tha t hat by lcarno dilstorted ont o!
ail itatural shpe ILI uL àIccunilUr1l1 a litail rowing La hé oefs e ls of l tgeo î tigunmistakably tha.t th expausiono ihe c actsha forced tie rot cpart. A case Jel ci ted, oun-oei nithority. Lt a rof, 0 ithe augtîartmaple
nearly two rton, ant iy its eniargmrnau îîîtiit eut rily fron it bl. Trce. liave .en
obsarveri prnwlcigon to batro ick ï icrîîugsonaci thelrcte VIt!ch cri o t aino tho salinucuiqer sId, anti yot litee roots, supporticit eenormous welgt of tle trae, formed cat i

néew grocrih on thecir rcudûf8sçîe, utt iftcttuc tre ew tespuos air Ils titic-uei tiiisven Inchce or 0o0b hbece formcd uldcrlle se-vere presurc.-MrI. W. If. SIiro I L%2mercan Agricceur' /or Ke o-cvemcc bc.

lulevc- es to y :ca nscîlpl> off taratao ail
cut os all but a few smanli leaves ac lme cntre

cfuCtf- 'harn thalten u na box 0f gond
keg 'cm answer; bort nn'merous incite c-
asn-lhair holes ini its eldes. Vl:wco the pars-
lcy wdih tie cr-on at lthe hocles and ltha raois

Fnnish by platt ncg saome roots uprlit ait lte
top El r o i lsI cipporte at a

given asupply ofrah-t ieaves ail nviaer. 'ft
recitients of cit whou hava noc gardéens can

buv ar y Lo il iMrse rlc cara ets as

Thtoî wvhn ca rond o-f ui..rml.y as a asounn
am o t aro abt h ie trouble of2 raislr

about cas goo:1 cw 'vint crre b ealleaves ihliy on a pan; whten lue stave oven i

daoor or en. Thc psley wiU dr anr eveyhe
as soon as It ics criis, r b Il bain-cn lice bcanda

hal s' pouet chicht i$ to be kept in bottles
Aoc-ember. anrcn4 cluitfr

USEf MUCK AND PEAT.
A dry fauallofen !curnishes the boit lime ici

tho wholo cirele a! the year fer procucring' in

lice styu ant Stale Th uéo!is E rtcel
on thce incrrease among those farmers who have
ffalitfutiy triodi ut, andi are Eeoking la mute lice

Hr. E. MIUL-uAY,
Glenia Manager,

Cuimlçmcn loci Srcuare, 'Montreal,

DISTIUCT OF MO N TRiEAL.
RuparJor Otir[. mo M riv Lcelerc

w1aof Frargefiq X. Tccepcutr.r, traulor anciliotel.Icooperr c £hO Uity r.f Mocatren. ýnd d1uI
thoLlicrzed. Las iust.uhtccî -IgilurthLer husb2nd
an atirfl rende bien,.Mo.ra.?rd c*eobor.AIrEUR DEWJARDINS

115 Artorlccy for Plaintfl,

j- an&i 5res C. êM 'Ss QUJEE Di.
No. . Ducîn Celn rod -ur . of ile ciLy
and I)Dstrict or Moioail, wIfe or Romnald alas
i.con VeIi ux, trdeJ, oD the same p!ace, a uy
autborlzed ac ptter en -iiitiep, plaintift, vs. Ibomald Ratiald r aas Leon Vellleur, defendant,
An ictlen d esbpano de ben t has boeu li.
sLlttited in1 his cutse.

J. 0J. LACOS3TE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

.15ontrDn,151b October, 1833. 116

Sawin Made Easy
Monarc ightning Sawing Machine!

se oon a o» A santUg0
Test Tia.=1wrMou

y l write-*Am mach wit

.rss1*JOE.

n t abl s ltuh e p 'gbforfaimlly toe.w Soe, USI&I2Irot.tt nI acorl uanS nru misS. IIhhCMdtl

~ OTUNINO
216eow

OTIrE-Th4 Oanada Advertiig .A enN No. 29 King St. West ,Toronto, .
yitcher. Manger, lean rn horiued to reCcOive
Ver Uofntfor fla Payfe

THE BEST SLOOD PURIFIER.
There is only oe a by whIch amdican be cured, and that la by reamo aug the

caume-whatever i a be. The great medi.cal authorMtiéaof thie day duclare thaî' nearly
avecry diseasa la canoed by derarged kdtn gor u-er. To restore these theroforel uiteoonly way by which health eau be sec-red,ga!ain wbére WA13NEWISS AXfr CURE basSchievet its eatreputation. 1t lets direticapon the k!noa and lveilur and by platlngIm lu a healthy condition drive disese

andi pain frein theisé ecn. For élu ]Kîdu>,Liveranuit Urinarscay roublef; forrtita Sis.ing disorders or fwomen; lor malaria, mndphysical trouble generally, thls greatrenedy
lias no equai. Beivcué <if Inipostars, traita.hona and concoctions sBiat e acjut asgond,

Foie Diabetanulfor Bs»nI.TES cuItE.Noir sale 1»y all dealers.

N. IL wA11i-ý1 &Toranto, out,,noicoalter .
12 tr

u -a:

. C. w41rs11 Nu v v.
nom. nvnisions, IL-t, Nervont

se t-o, L' lon caue.,d byuse~~~~leD 'a lact ror.ro Waccnea, ?iienîsDepreasson, Softening of ithe BIrnlu ranulta jiInmaîtyandîbadig taomisery,deary canideti
Jc'rcicnalure lige, Icscnezrne, Loss of PowerLi Cther ieo, 1b-ouentmy Lo:te& and Stierni,.torrhea camadby ovar-nios OtitelMinealf-abuse, an eir.ind:igene ach 170:r con*tais ane mo te's treatment, Oaa Jollar a boxor ÇSIX bnxés forlvo dllsas ne-t iy u-sl D061vaid n 1=ep; u pa ai nait et-r.coved by"un fr six boxei accmpanie witb3;7e will send the purzhaaeraur nrritteit - tu rfund t.hremny if l0- a -nraot îu-0uni oel. t a crm. Eherauut.-, t't oi'!p a-

~. McGA L E Che s

.i >fuzAL.,

DOW NS' E U XR e

fi. DOWNN'

fias sicodl ti test for Fir RE
Co VEAP, :nd hIS proved i tsed 1 b!st

r-medy liown for ti -c o

iCOnSumptions COLIghS,1 Colds,Whoopinzm, ough
and ail Lung D
ye:mcg or Ol, sonD VFrpvär

Pîko 2Mc. aiad $1,t!M petottla.

5--'e

Saîiigics ntavean iMONTBEAL andi LLVEl1POU-L, ancci cnieclag by conlictuaîs Itail etmlontraal w-lt ail !l:npartaîtp!accs Ici Caundaanti lte Wosl.
Tho Sleauoc-nof lto Lino ai-c intetîdet obetleMpateheti ai 1ol]awv fi',u MuàntreiiforLiver-

pool dirtect:
LARZE MANITODA, C.4. A.11 . «zcott-...Ocl, 101LARe cÉ A- PLAIN, T. A. !strksaou.Oct, 24i
LAXl c JMIJIIN, il-c. necicion ......... ct,31
LAXE NEPI(ION. }Iocmard CL11111tîil cc-i. Ov. 7T,&LARp mr'EWcCewart- .1-i
LARE MNTII UG ?.b. ilcoît.day. 20

hi' jr U'PASSIAGE,

;90- An ucxiorieacectltircîrdoa il ùSt nîldesu
ca-rrecl iaonli l~tit

.For F.-cigbc. <cmaulur w-iclars t"iPpfy lal.lveu-poul ta il. MI- lOB'EIIIS, lManail!,c' - Oanada
sîciîipiu5 ,, 2 éi 'ter rtrettt ii Qîebe t l
fRY. c-,I. PI*IEMLL Lui -:îarr I ler

âîtet, rnr lo

- n



bero L il_ -IE RERUE WWTBE -AND ATHOLIO01-1tONIOLE

m - s-z seek tbat strnngo paTtlchiblp, the germ of cm nhcnu b tc &ri o Pdrd weLk-
Lvs ve their timo tu iaId flower life,nlu the treom cf decay. But bow ? We n Woreel'a D!rr »nu..S Szitm ofbui .g

towdhr 1tthextswincgi Èaath." cd, will unte to aabeuce belûw the enaoet dof Wo iserr DbY I.·CL Bo .
pathetic ìls! At tLi Eeatenht autli- tht t :atb f, and fora an element .'ow lies OATOa ' DAY
ful ptmhesafriles oue (ciibly. We thirln order to rseppear lu another siap. Farc. cuToyBfale N. _9or

with sEE.dnNss'"o3Ib1 poILr>le16vICr ths 6e !1o weI And 1 ?Tho Iesaves do nOt answer.
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.BIB~I~He .a* vtakenogg ante a didend cf threeperKEY
Bt the2 ocet on tho stock of the Company has, as be- 

AtYEM At6i . Mauri e tr fore repoited,.produoed .conslderable surprise
nHA.ZrKY.-At e manfBactirers istreet, on among bagkere andnllanoiersgenerally. The

Oofler tb e VI o uBarkey, o< aoni generai impression remains the Paine, nameui -
.ly, that It le hardly the thing for a Govern- -
ment ta undertake, or to enter Into, the busi-

ERGWNBUEArE-IMst. -ar nohumb. ness of guaranteeing the dividende of any
BRW2N-BUn E - l, y.aher Simo stock company, and more, especially of a sub-

Lonergan ijosph . Brown, son. or Peter sldlzed.compsany hie theo Canadin Paciio.
Browrn,esq.. to Miss Mary Burke, seondhThe'aoon fa s the Govenment affected athe
daugit'er cf the late Fichard Burke, ail of tis stock, which h en sovrmete perCent, as Ulocks authe logged avenues of theto

FiTZUIBBONS-ROBITAIFE-On Tuesda , was evidently intended. The effect on the 3flWels, Kidneys and Iver, carry-
the 23d iEt't te Roman Cath ollo Chur money market g b en ilnghtIf ny, as ing off grataually ktbut weakening the

lew.iÈý anse i4v. J. M.ta, Camm ecndl i ne mt brlng any surplus fonde mie the Fsystam, ail the impurities and foui

tzug er a elaJ. BoIoare, o Sn market. Good mercantile pper ila discouted ru of the sen cidfty- nt the same

Hyacnthe, Qieat 7 per cent., and advanoes are made on - Stomach, uring Biliousness, Dys
stocks at 5 par cent, caUL Sterling exclhango peps a, Headaches, Disiness,

aDIED. s easy at 108 lo er anzers 60<y bills, 108 Heartburn, Constipsion, Drynes s
RoaBJR-In this city, On Saturday, the 27tht 0½one'Of the Sktin, D[rops7, Dimnessi of

instant, Christine oergnon, aged 45 years, wife Tho stock market this morning was not Vision, Jaundice, ugltRhum,
or Pierre Roger. very native and prices were barely steady ln Erysipelas, Scroila, Fluttering of

McLAHON.--In this citynmohe ond most instances. Canada Cotton stock was the .eart, Nervousness, and Gen-
e oi° held a 60 and Dundas at 70. As far ns the eral Debility; ail theso and many -

41ueue papers please copy. cotton goode market - ls concerned there is other similar Comnplaints 'yeld to the
BEAA,-t Quebec.oun Satzurday, at 4 P.m-, every hope for the future If the princlpal happy influence of BU thDOOe

Mr. Janies Shea. ageCd 2 years a native or Kil- mille are ehut down for a few manthe. A B OOD BITTERS,
laney, ConntY Kerr-v. Irelandprovision mer-B00 BTTR
chant, onte m e ron bright speck ln a dark eky la the fact that

KELLY-tu this city, on the 24th inst., Mar. stocks in most country stores are not large, T.. LBUEN & T0.. Proprietors. Toroni ,
garet, aged. 17 years and 7 months, eldest and as tho wary storekeeper has ben buying ferm

Neay bo nd ur n (S to ,aS oUY .SŸ ershand to month, anticIpatlng all tho time that Gartsherrie having been placed at $20 and
please copy. wlth a large production and heavy Importe- Eglington at $18. Ingot tin is oebled at

DU UAN.-On tho 26h inst., in the elghty- tions pIlUi would go lower, and that ha hali £93 59, and sales are made here cf Straits at
Sourthyearofisage,BichardD0nahan, lateof only tewaltoget hli stocke at cheapor rates. 23,, and L . and F at 24c. Ingot Copper s-
Londop, ont., Father of Eey. P. A. Dnaban' The cute setoekeeper was right and ho can weakor at £67 for best selected. Here
10. P., P&stor or St. Pter's Clinrcb, Meznphly, ekra£6fobatsltd. ge

Ign., andatrlck Dinahan, of this city. rejoice, We believehowevery, that prices are Beaver sells at 18a and other brand at 17.'-
lLO'N0oRUE-I5 this ci, on the 26,h .ow at bottom, as the failure of a Liverpool Tin plates are firn, and stocks are light. I O - --- --- .-

inst. Jroa O'Donoghue, father of Patrick cotton firm reported; to-day ,by cable lasmot charcoal command $5 and 10 coke $4 40. * --
O'Dtjonofýhus -Y.erc ety ten

I'neogDoue. ade, P offieury trereand likely to havo any effect her. At ild-day Bar lron la stedy at $1 90. A very fairnaiv o Cuny ery.rlsd i and for many North West stock which loed asat w n t amonniof business transpirs -iln gnerai
ma reynt fnb, ad rl 689, bad risen to 70, wlth 71maasked. lahe- hardware at lat veek'tratres. oinalle are.

- U Ilieu steak was not lower up te oon, as the steady at $3 par keg for 3-inch and upwards
THE iBAND TRUNK BA IWA Stc ra a st owned byrthe Company, t four onth, d1 to off for net .. In honest competition the New Royal " A" stands atthe head. See it by Umeaus before buying.

M 4Tan ILrNàNCS sCF s-nu r. SAI3 gn anwL-jwhoh la merely astokI-holder. The vhole Window g1ass $1 85 ion firat break. Tho sup.
s ETEAABpe r TAou20 P YCNT. market p t aone olock was barely steady, ply of firebrilck continues light. Prices are

T oSEs yoFy reDort covErTg . and qbangea were iamportant. Uanada firm at $3 to 3 25, which figures would be
The half yearly report, covering theaix Pacifiawhich closed lastnightntt62},dropped shaded for large.quantties. The demand li F actory and Office - - - - - am ilton,O ntmoeu n no ta June 30th, has only just been to 61. good and prices are firm,

e--ock Sales.-55 Montral184; 5-do T84f J Bcora Ai) Sons.-Quito a number of sort-
Ing la London and gava greet sst.>i&acti zo merchants 114j; 5 Toronto 1681; 21 Q ing-up qwrs bave been received for man's Address: HARNEY BROS., Managers, 771 Craig Street, Mlontreal.
By it, It appears that the net earnaingE, ic]u'i- bec 1101)925 Federal 139; 25 do 138«; 35 heavy w darlag the week, wbieb, togetherIng interest items, wera £515,171, againt t ommerce 123½; 500 do 1231; 40 Telegraphi preparin e aee , havetker
£4311644, an increasa cfnear 2 per Cen 117; 200 RichelIeu 53; 25 Pacifia 001; 75 some of ou g leading hosesfairly busy.InavEer-Agents wanted. sendeforpiireular.
Out 0or hteurls o benture stock, rent d ; 625 Gas 165; 50 Northwest 708; 25 fact, one or two large firms have been work-

interest on bonds, loans, &0, levg Ga Atternoon Bales-5 Bauk of Montrea1184- - g ah ert but wet wetherwoda s sold by ample. For a cargo of No. 3 1882, and 1,067 In the sam week of 1881.
auca of £201,349, wbich d!lded la accord- 25 do 1841; 84 do 184j; 30 Tenante 108j; r3h uitbu vl e'hervad mkaissod y imle ora aro f o.3 88,1ud7,67lath mrn wék0f181
ance w 1,h th provisions f the deedof union, 25sons 112; 26 Tlo g roph 116t; 40 do 'athing brlek. We quote: Me's thick boots, Canada rad inter wheat $1 17 was bld. No. The total exports of seap this year so far are

ield ith the propi n f of70 r cent. Mols 135 do 115 ; 50 ichle 113; 25 do waed, $2 50 te 3 00; do split boots $1 50 to 3 Toledo red wInter, which 1s said to bc of 91,521 head, against 70,288 during the corres.
y erhe Grd unk ahare capital, the 1 3 1iei$2a25;do kip boots, $2 25 te $3 25; do calf botter quality tan the Canadian, li offeted at ponding perlod lat year, and 59,098 bn 1881 AG EN TS

to thtoGthed53; 150 Paolflo 61- bootp, pegged, $3 to $4; do buff and pebbled $1 20 here duty palid. We quote as .101 -an Increase o! 21,233 head over 1882, and
sum of £140.944, and1 of 30 par cet. st thf The earnIngs for the Canadian Paolfic for Balmorale, $1 75 te $2 35, do split do, $1 25 lows:-Toledo red winter, ln bond, No 2, of 32.423 over 1881. At Viger market the
Grest Western ahere capital thé su f the third week in October were $132,000. ta $1 65; short shoe pack@, $1 00 te $1 25; $1 10; Detroit white winter, No. 1, $1 10; receipts were about 500 head i béat cattle,
£60404.svied am e rt cf 5 pr cent. Par the correspending week last year $67,- long do $1 25 to $2 25; women'd buff Bal. Chicago and Milwaukee spring, $1 04 ta 1 05. several lote, owing to the large supply, were
h anurn'o the firt fand coond gøirerence 0.hInense thear, $ a5,000' morals, $1 00 to $1 50, 'do split do 85o te Corn 59a ta 60o; pese, 91c to 92o1; cats, 33c lfit unsold and will b cffered to-morrow. *A* E

ch a thé Grand Trunk, and leave a bal. The ernings of thé Manitoba Bulroad $1 10 ; do prunella do, 50c to $1 50 ; do te 34c; rye, 63D te 650; barley malting, Prices ruled teady at 30 to dic par pound,
stk 0 h Gad rn, n Iaea a.Campamy for thé third véek luOctcher, ogeod,5ct 12-bca

inoa of £2,850 ta be carried forward, and the mcongres do, 50c to $1 25; buchakins 50c te 60<1 ta 65o; other kinds, 45o te 50. A sale live weight, as to quality. Thora were about
directors recomn:end the payment cf thé full 1883, were $200,500 ; 1882, $224,430 ; de' 75c; misses' pebbled and buff Balmoral, 85c i ofpeas was reported at outsde rate, one lot 800 head of seep and lambs on the market; TO SELL
dividpréfrecend ofhivpepe cent on th é0reat u. decrease, $24,130. ta $1 20; do split do, 75o ta 90; do prunella et a botter figure. Ocean grain freighits demand for such was good and a good clear-

e preference stock, and of 3 Per cent. on the New Yrk, Oct de, 60a to $1 00; do congreas do, 60 toa 70c; were quiet at 23 9d to 33 sten to Liver- ance was efected. We quote: Bheep $4 to
ordinary stock, Ieaving a balanctoof £43.376 and irregular ; 0 8 53; D & L 115î; Brie children's pebbled and buff Balmorals. 60o te pool, Glasgow and London. An engage- $5.50 each, and lamb $2.50 t $4.50 each, as
for adjtadment at the ond of the year. The 201; ; L 8 98¾; L & N 49; M O 91; J C 90c; do split do, 55 te 65c; prunella do, 50o ment was reportcd at 33 ta Liverpool. to quality. A few calves were ln ofiering
aum of £33,0 17 was erpended during the half- 84k; N P 29à; pfd 65; N W 122J ; NY 0 t 75c; infants' cacke, par dczen, $3 75 te The flour market was quiet and in tone easy. and sold at $3 te $15 each, according te
year, and a further expenditue of £49,452 is 118 ; St P M & M 107à; U P 88; W U 79 $6 50, women's summer button sud tie shoes Salies are reported of 125 bria superior at quality.
to be mode in the purmhase of securlties of 80c to $1 25; misses'do, 70a to 90c; children's $5 60, 125 extra at $5 50, 129 Canada strong

the Central Vermont Railroad Company and COMJfERCIL. do 60c ta 80i. bakers'at $5 50, 120 do at $5 50, and 125 do
the CosEolidated Brnlroad Company 0f WEEKLY BEVIEW --WHOLESALE LrnxREn.-A lot of about 200 sides No. I at $580, 100 fine at$390, 50 do at $3 85,and Teaching Trutb.
Vermont, vith a view to the MA RKETS. B A rold at 25a, whick was, of course, not 250 Ontario baga (medium) at $2 60. Oa-

contri of the Central Vermont selected, as the beat plump kinde are worth meal was quiet at $5 20 to 530 for ordinay, CHILDREN'S MANTLES ! Bibles, Prayer Books.
oys zt w h Cenra Vereof rte-s The amouint of busner transactdow n mon mony. Very lttle la repartedin black and $5 50 to 5 60 for granulated. Butter-

rstw on 'Pche luent reotsem wholetalers durIng the week hashhownono mether, as manufacturera continue to buy There was somé demand for Townships and
5 miles long, the main conection of t perceptible increase or diminution. Mer. from hant ta monuth. 8plis, buft andt pb- 100 pkgs of fine good sold at 21c. Great varity f shape, design and style and Glories of Mary.

Gras l Trungk systm with thé New Englandt chants generally give a cheerful expression ii mo derate demandpori; A lot of 200 KarourasSa oisaoldu t'ai" ARYI
Gateend a vet amount of trahls ex.. of viewe, though féw go so far a to say that bled, are onyn m o erathe ban. For 7c for the Lower Ports. We quote :-. . Life of Christ.

shango, edbea veP-ouncitrafhc erex-the output Is oqual to that of last yer. large quanltla ni leaher uyers Cremery,fintchoce,24t25o;Eastern
changeilbetwczi ta.t? i.o syteauThecoian- 'rmgj une not xactly 'whai they seen oecure easy terme. Eugl!ezh acivîcesCearyflatohc,24 e2;Esou

y ya ani o s thettlrenoeaciaiy hat they seemu cquota thea rmlet .teagy with limlted Townships, good to choice, 20o to 22o; do, WATERPEOOF UIROULARSi

Ballway ystem, and 0fthe total glhare capital or what they ought teolbe, but no supplies . Pricea are quoted n e fo- fair, 19c; Merrisburg, good to choice, 20o te Al guaranteed goods, in Ladies'and Misses' Faiti of Our Fathers.
Cf $6,600,000 iofthe Consolidated MidlandSy - a mmedlate cauEe of auxiety cn b owi :-Spanioh sole, No. 1, B A, 250 ta 2lc; do, fair, 18c; Brookvllle, good teocholce, E, S.aAutSle
tom, an ûmouni cf $4,316,920 la holti by the uîc, erd, Thé Govrment 7isiding 2ec; de No21BA2 t24;CiaN.,2e
Grand Tmunk Cofpany. The Other agre. 'a pressura, and a conlderatio ncf msort,t2c; o 2N A,22o ta 24e; China No. 1, 2c o ta 21c; do fam, 18e W estern, geot .Lifeo theBlessed Virgin.

ment ratified by thé shareholders related ta not officially stated, bas guaranteed thro par 1, 20 t; do No. 2 t 21Nf8c lo .19a heAddl I to 2c for the jobbing trade. Cheese- NEW WR&P SHAWLSI
an extension cf the periot for thu co ca- dicent. cf théidve par cat, dvideuof thé 5 20 ta 2e o, 29ot28 r teugh ( Ighe dW quote 10fr te 10Îjbngus t a Ch 0 Justarrivednovel design s at Lives of the Saints (Illustrated)

lionel he acqus Crtir Unon allaYcanadien Pacifio railvay, on the total Capital 25ola2Gen 1ro. , 29o t 20; nongh ligh) eqa1etembe1The Auguettlate 11*0B6

and the taking Over of the whole of the Wel- cof e hundred millos. The guaran- pr,alght, 36c tt37c ; do do, medium andxeero madeepeIner sole a t 12 la denied. S. CARSLEY'S
laud Railway, fron Fort Dalliousie t Port tee l for ton yeara. The newpapers hava eeavy, 33c to 360; grained uppeor, long, 35 Eggs-The market e firm ut 23c per desn. Life of O'Connell.

Colborne, a ditance Of twenty-fivO muile, bien told that the company has agred to de. eto 3c t cotch graindi uppr, log, 30 ;Ashes-Poks hatve a moderat oie at $4 60 ta

whichn utureI oteworkedgaepartrofthept y awety-vem alion lr buff, 14a ta 16c; pebbled cow 12a to 15o; 4 70 as ta tares. History of Ireland.
grand Trunk ystEm.thth grnet a roida in aplits, medium, 22 ta 27c; do, junior, 19e t LITTLE FALL9, Oct. 29.-Seven thousand MAXE

thi guaranter, but the real factsWill not be 210 ; caliskin, light, 60o to 75a ; do, heavynine hundred and seventeen boxes of factory T

oolloan beor thé 7asembling ci théeuse, 75c to85c; French calakin, $1 05 to $1 35 cheese were Eold at 11½0to 12,0. ing Glories o' Ireland.
evr brsk e wintr ather exertons T action of the govarmen Englsh kidkin, 60 te 70; patent cow, 15 prices wer 11c. Bi bundred and forty-four Oar FLANNELS are all of thé rgat make,

<abld -i mado b themîctad.to recave: given a temporary etability to Cana - te 1 boxesfarm dairy motld t 11C to 121o. Ninety. and give satisfactan in wear.

ezbeoe urcrm ng old and dîan Pacific stock and te bank stocks oEl- package3 of butter at 22c to 25c. EcuSehold Book of IrishE

torma sot nu. Throat atllmeonte, caughe gncrally. We have no particular at- O rou.-StaM refinet psul la tedy utU70o InckAe N.Y Oit. 29.- eventy.one thou-
tormaGot n . 21aoatlatimfete, cr-tes, tontion ta, pay te meut branches of Irada to 721c, ca round lot being piaceti yealerday jlNY.Ct.2-3eeyonth- WItSX YFL NL.qu c.
cheeziang, astmrIlcal affectionP, shortne s tntnoa o fars aranchs of t on p. t. Cod la a little firmer, but we do not eand boxes of cheese rold to day at 11c to WHITE WELSH FL&NNELS.

f breath,bmorninggnausctnd.tAanaues o ft a busy, and aller b alter last week's prîcc. od liver oIl is very 11c, thé bulk ai 11*. Twelvo hundred W ITE SHAKIER FílNNELS. T Irish NationaiMbrary.
of phlegm can readilyb removed by rubblg aIl ea f h o a gootvsîe firm, and holdor aek $185. We quot:- wera consigned.

ith cféderiative Olntmon tuce a day up. trade may be reaonably counted ou. The Linseed biled, pur Imperial gallon, 580 0t MONTBE OBSE MARKET. WRITEREETING L NELs. Moore's Poetical Works.on lIma ceat anti neck. ilo110w&)'13traut. 0,adrw50t 70 lv,$ a$ 5
ment le strongly recommended with the vlew failure of Taylor, Bobertson A Co.wlillprobs. cod, Nowfoundland A, 60 o62e ; Halifax, Business h$O;been vry dull. A Ifew dealers Just received, one lot & Plannel Sheettng, 86

innudtue cut',pnevnî 0. bly bibng toisa ouaor tva emal anti weuk cc-0Neounî-r Ao6c te am, jocHailar, tueiWsta eaury dutwni, fv dirse Jtn ud u .t ee ide es e Flnnl hetinge5
o! gIving Immediat ecase, preventing pro.ouses, but ap rron ti at which bas already 57o to oc, seul, refineda steam, 70 from te West vero lu town ith hses, but au un e rgul rs Fnrel1price etings Speeches from the Dock.
pactive danger, andneffectingeprmsnentre- .is trae la ge ay in ta 723o; la:d, extra, 900 ta $1 00; do No 1, had to seil them below coat. jhae opinion
lief. These all-important end bis Olutmretgheenraiaaly. 75e ta 80ea; cod liver, $1 75 te $180. seems ta pravail that this i the most favor-
andi illecau accomplinh, andewillgurely pre- h e s Patr.v HiDEs.-Bomo dealers are raportedt t0 be able market for buyers and that of TorontoIDERED SRETING FLANNEL. New Ireland,
evnt ineidious diseases frotmfastening on the RoEBi-rcutofugar unofgave ruled very paying JO advance. We quota prices at 7C, for sollers, as good horss c mmand higher We are EhOwing a f\il llu or Whilte R0hly
contittion to dlsplay themselves nfterwards firm t 8 o for round lote igranulatedand i 6 and 5bc for Nos 1, 2 and 3, tanners paylng l prices there than bore at present. The fol. Embmroldered hkirting F lsannels, for ladies' and of To-Day
in those disestrous forme that wll probably 0 to 9 o for emaller quantities. Yellows are advance upon these figuers for Ininspecta. In lowlng sales wer reported at college street childreno aear.
eilicttteir till death itselfisealmostpayedlEO fim and anchangedu at 7 toa8½c. Av Toranto hides ihre is a dififerencezof opinion market :-A lot of five horse at prcas aver-

l, etm erdmwas if xperieen cdtoday m with e- among dealera, emé quoting them ut 811to aging $130 each. There.was ne other bu!- NEIW SPOTTED ANqD STRIPED. Father Burke's Sermons and
lo- siftercetatviymgt aer-9, -whilo others any they are offeredi theme ai nee of importanlce. NE|W FIGURED FLANNELS. Lectures.

On Bnnday the nov Roman Cathollo mamed. The Halifax anti Monuon refiunries 8cfrNo. i Westert 8tates ara quiet. We NEW SHIRTING FLANNELS.
ohunch o! Sharbot Lake, costing $10,000, was are completely out ai stock. Wea uder. 8qu oeicsa foow: renbthr' OTEL A LEMB T.iro TWnodad
dedicetedi by Mgr. Farrelly. Théecoreony nbuti tat Montreal refiner ave récent- qest p7c6s asn fotedakvos sod:t o emre o -expouchr' OTEA O ATL caBKe i ulT.5 e rn ås rav i e lWr fTrue saNed hom a

on. A ExA R H P.I n i le t e Lo a o P i nc s en aile advanc e upon the fcregoing figures.e 0 e livenig r e lu edUé Op r Fl n el e.T e s reo.l u8 S u

PAsu, Oct. 30.-An experiment vas mate Barbadoes being offeredi ai 46e, Parte Rice a N o 2 8l.mIsa te t60e; caîf- dasier ai 5*0 to 530 por lb jive weight. A The best value lu B3leached and Unblached .
yesterdiay ut Corbevoie with Buisson'a noew 43o te 44e, Antigua 420 le 42½o, anti Trinlid slus10 l large supply of beef cattle was offeredi on Canton.Flannels ia to ba hadi at
air shlp. The shbp vas raîieed fnte thé mIn 41a te 4lbo, Byrups ana quiet but steadys a n, 1eper lb bocal aeccount, but demna was net quite
by a bhlloon anti disappeeredi lu a fog. Au- 34e to 5¾ as te quality. Teas-There has FrEnm-There are only a fair Cape Breton equai to the suppiy, and it lé probable that

ovner ai the balloon, wero passengers. médium Japon teas, anti sales aggregating Breton, $5 85 to 6 00 ; babirador berrings, oteady at proviens quotationa, viz., 3e ta 4½o •z..~~.?,IL JY .& J A II~ J.
~ about 1,000 half-<hests are reported ut prices Nos, 1, 2 udt 3, $6 00, 5 00 anti 4 00 ; green per lb lité webght. Thé exports of cattle fer

A DBAD BHOT ranging from 18e te 21a. Thèse tes are tcodfish, Nos. i andi 2, $5 50 anti 5 GO; eal- thé past week wsere heavie, comlprising 1,105 393, 395, 357, 399 NOTRE DAME STEET, MONTIEAJi.
Muyho ake aiilvr ati ilins leotiao vnta onaceunt0ftha monty 0f mon, N 8, Nos. 1, 2 anti 3, $20 00, 19 00 anti head, ugainst 1,089 liaIt week, 943 fer thé

ail er t1 .lrea P snt Pure go coumonccopaa , whichi vuldi cosi 18 0GO; dry codfioh, 5 50 to 5 25; sen Iront, mamne week last year, anti 834 for thé same MO.NTREAL T.R SC S Wl Ti OR E
tive Pellats."' Mild, yet certain in operation, about .18e laid doawn here. Coffee Ne. 1, $12 09 per bri ; Iske trbut, $4 75 to veek lu 188 1. Thé total experts this

andi theoré is nana of thé réaction consequent firmer, Javas belng very strong at an a .. o 00per brl; wshite fish, No. 1, $5 00 te 5 25 meason now reaelh 47,959 heod, against

upon taking sevèe anti drastIe catharties, vance o! fuily 50 fram thé lowesi point, par half barel. 40,900 last yar, and 40,841 lu 1881-

By duggsts 98mse doqffea laofrt 1100 1o2e anti Macha ea lghtly fmer feeling, anti notbing e niow ant af 7,118 aven 1881. h a ra 188 __ 2 OOOBABP BOK
A. nov 1lsb Natienal .Leagne has beau 27e ta 30c as te quality. Valencia Baisin-. quotable under 17½o. A few malli parcela sheep last week vore 3,450 head, againat

formedi la Qu'obe. tiables have just heen recaived fromi Donia c f Cape bavé beau placeti turing the week 3,007 last veek, 940 la thé same week of A YEAR (oR MionE) AND A PBANENT UHUBOR ORNia.MNTS.
u 11 1 11rerting a firmor feeling Ihere, anti consign.. ut within range of quotations. Manufacturore,

Finance and ommerce mtloein storue.,,,seenoer à°n"g''uclioe" '°o°pros 'w°g van Arhefeedtt aonsti ersoeu Im REHLHF -E
can___________ _ beraiewihw eiv sbtentemmn.Canada vool is quiet anti steady totnrerits n o e

~1~4NÇIAL. fln to 7½o7 Buvars. however, appear to> be ut about former values. We quoee:-Greasy 4I~ IiuI Il Iequal. References requiredi. Full pacmulars 24:5 Notre Danme StreetauWrzsCsef, h ictnsl f .K lp 7ct ~;Asniî,2et 3e ié nrclo auapsaeACésa

nul WirNass Oprica, wating for the anotIon sale ot Mesre. J. M. ocS17mtnto139bi ppAustralran, 22Hto v0; givenhonIreeea aoretlu r1nvrptoetage. ertt
Tuianar, Oct. 30, 1883. Douglas k Co., when ropraeentatives of the Canadian pulled supers A, 30o to 32o; do B, once, mento ng this paper, Having bought atàaspecial low rate theet

New York stocks t middy wore unsettled, leading firme of the Dominion are expected 24o ta 26; black, 24o- flece, 22. Natinl1Intelllcer CQ, BANKRUFr STOK Of the late m .,
a to thébtharhaite épe nt. Prici bore areqt oted irm a 8A-IT-The recoepte ?n are all for the'sea- Seneoal A C., will ell immediatelyao

half tha lii being lover aPacifie opene hai 7o to 7o, aondig tbrare g m on, and the aupply is nov only what will be 12 G 116 washingtou St., ChicagolI. priée, a complete assortment of ChuraL ors-
elihty ettr.Caad Palfo pend t oaoor g .required for the winter trade, the large stockesrnents, IlL ped Vascmp et@ , otaeAta br Win

62t and fell to 60j, thon recovdg to 61. Day Goons.-The demand bas bn chiey onmhanto tim usiner ha g or aockse, Sared Vase, Statues, Alerw
e ~on hand ooeimé ince basing beau vorkétid Cassouka, etc.,i etc. 9 0

A clique of speoulators ln New York, prompt- for heavy woollene, blankete, &o., and the down considerably owing to loy prices. We
ilsb nim otbgadté oc.Ti anatt aera ta é Intep t1, asva Ioa tiai .Cooudre, 60e ingulvè,5ocos, dBK I I
éd by ooufloting raRway iterests, is doisg country ls not so full of oottons as to enable quote 00ars560o twelverC550elevens, andOF QUEBC D1sIB T O(
lts utmost to raid the stock. This Io said to retailers to bu indepedgit, as we note that do e ;fa r ûle i se dyat$130tola E1 n o ur t seto
bave promptedi the company to obtain the a nuber of urgent or ers have beens,.lOed 1u50 ;ZiTEurekaE$2 40 an dTnd 3 0 WLLO REORREELIE E. I RoT Eth C*t ndu r t- " °4

cloront or a ns h vé h fiaset- dOmOg »g storl Mo$1 r a Rhlfof heinai1khClanti cart
Govnniint tinateé a tamgim soren ilmi lie évtiys.Th cîta taC 150; Eurêka $2 40 sud Tunks' Islandti359 WILL CURE OR RELEVE. 1 R TE 8 ninelcasl t it enhs Wblmw, aer, af hGoenen urate 's-daaig tres within the past few days. Tho cotton trade, whLEDIaaepl0 a ntiue ginhhrsi

were fated on Wall ntreet against the road however, psastill ianuunsettled conditon, pr • BILIOUSNESS, BIZZINESS, .H) .. bana pa con for seinrtionsato haPeland ahi landa unsètilèdt eMnpauses.PEU bush. bu ue.a n .fes aainU.MFa l .ét'
andi thé lands through whah il passes. St. owig to- the late unwoldly production, and PETEoai.-RofiUeOd putroleum meets with DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 4 Tonus STouch llallllad l y, GE OFFA '

Paul and Mantoba sold to-day ln New York until satisfactory arrangements are mate to fair enquiy it r prie, a being r- INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING.Nsl KAR o. 4' Montreal, sth otaOWber,Isa
at 108 ud 1071. Central Pinowai about prompty curtait i, #11 ncb time as the con- port o lots at 1710, and we quote 170 Nos. 204 and 5 West Baltimore Street,
sieady at 65, and Union Paolgo ut 88J. aumptive demand fairly overtakes it, there toc Ior galion for car lots, o for hroken EBaltimre. No. ri FifthAvenue. -.BpovnouB DIBTRIO T
Northern Pacifoi common sold ut 3. 3 and will be no lsting improvementin the situa- lots, ani 18eoto 191o for single barrais. In ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF Mo_____ON_____________Court,zodPotoli th maket18 Lrm tl5f.cb. HE TOMCI1ROVI9gOR or Qu'EHE I DISTRICT Ojp ca»nlne Martineau, WvJ ornMunoen ubUai
dropped to 29¾1 the preferred ttock was -easy ion. la Canadan tweeds some fair simS Ptrolia th market s ai 150 f. . . SALT RHEUM, . THE S PRMONTREA BupErbor Cui. 1o. ragol arAn mzubuoher

at 65J. Miohîgan Central was weak- at- 911 sorting ùp orders have come ln frem travel. Crude oil la steady. HEARTBURN, DRYNESS -Dam ear dea J e !thartyrand.Dwife of Joseph Village of Cote Si 10 cl, 'n %sieof Moi
anti Jersey Central at 84. Lke Shore de- r, pripaliy for heavy woollen vwe, uch'"'"""r HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, orMontré, trader, bsInstituteci agasit °ber va.thesala eraoise a« answelined to 98 uand Western Union to. .78t as overconting, &o. Remittances have Im- * LODAL COMMEBOIAL.-Oo. 30, And every apecies of dtseasesarls1ngfmM husband an action for separation as to pro. Defendant. An acmonfor sevaration as toPo

The arrangement entered into between the proved since our last report, aacording tu the The grain market fa a littie mixed; the de- disardored LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACO, Party. .. peryhas bren insuituted fithis canif.
Canadian Pacifa Ballway 'Company and the testimony of tbree houses out of four, mant la light and prices arunettled. ewo t .. BOWEL8 OR BLOOD. . T. &. C. C. DaLOBIMIER. MRCIER, BEAUSOLEIU a MARM
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